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Hysterical Indian Mob 
Welcomes Eisenhower

. f t i

Tastes Real Good Like Rattlesnake Should
Drftpilr hit grim ripreasiaa. Iti LI. Grrald Mr- 
MllUa. karvival tralalag alflrrr at Wrhb, hai 
raavlarrd hlm»rl( and anma of hla atadraU. that 
fat Jatry ralUraaakr la pretty fair ratiag. Partl- 
ratarly, hr poiala aal. If It happrna that It If thr

SURVIVAL TRAINING

oalr food available. The lleateaaat ahowa hla ata- 
deala how to akia. prepare and aerve rattleaaake. 
In Uila roaotry, he fladi little trooble locating the 
meat la live form.

Rattlesnake Good Eating 
If You Are Hungry Enough

Survival training la a aerioua 
businews with 1st LL Gerald T. 
McMillM. Inatmctor at Wabb 
AFB. Tha Haulaoant took v n r  the 
academic matnictor's job in Juiy 
of this year and makea every field 
trip with tha studerg pilots he is 
tcorhing

Basically the course at Webb is 
a short introductran course de
signed to prepare the student for 
the extended version st Stead 
AFB. Nevada. About 30 per cent of 
every pilot graduatioa ciaaa go to 
Stead for the full treaUneot.

Li McMillan has been through 
surv ival traininf at Stead and has 
just returned from a brush up 
course at the same baae. He also 
had the Arctic survival at Ladd 
AFB in FairbarAs. Alaska.

For the field trips in the lieu
tenant's survival training, a deeo-

lata aactioo t t  a cattle ranch is 
arranged for and tha students art 
droppad all bp trudi or H-21 chop
per. T V p  art ta survive for a 
n i ^  and a day with aniy the 
things they would have on para
chuting from a disabled aiiWafl 
ar<d parts of a wrecked plane 
(burned'.

ROIGHING IT

The men learn to make tents, 
sleeping hags and hammocks of 
the parachute and shroud lines In 
the past survival training was lim
ited to the back yard of the aca
demics building where nic^ evenly 
sawed poles were used to erect the 
tents. Not the ca.se in McMillan's 
class. Cor,demned parachutes are 
used and the tent must be erected 
using only the desert bushes Food 
must be cooked on pieces of alum

inum resembling tha parla of a 
downed aircraft

U . "Mae'* hM aarved up rattle, 
snnka soup and steaks tn young 
men, some sf whom have never
seen one. “ At fir s t "  he said. “ 1 
didn't have many t^ ers  but now 
almost 100 per cent at least taste 
the desert deLcacy.”  The lieuten
ant kills, skins and prepares the 
snakes, and when the men are con
vinced the survival may one day 
depend on one's ability to cook and 
eat snake, they are convinced.

RECIPE FOR DI.SH

The men are taught where to
find and how to safely kill the 
rattler. A tape recording of the 
deadly rattle is played in the class
room before the field trip and stu-

(» e «  SNAKES. Pg. O-A. Cel. SI

Half Milli on Dollar City 
Paving Program Approved

A paving as.seasment program 
covering about 90 blocks and car
rying a total cost of approximate
ly a half million dollars was ^  
proved by the Big Spring City 
Commi.ssioo Tuesday in its regu
lar session at city hall.

The commi.vsionrrs gave Louis 
Jean Thompson the green light for 
preparing final plans after consid
eration of his preliminary plans 
and specificiat ions.

The city’s share of the program 
likely will he about II.SO.OOO and

property owners will be asked to 
pay the remaining $40 000.

City officials have petitions from 
residmts askir.g for paving about 
7S blocks. An additional 17 blocks 
was added to the program and 
these residents will he asked to 
participate in the program.

Thompson pointed out that these 
streets are designed for a life of 
about 25 years.

Some of the present pavement 
in Big Spring required major 
maintenance within five years, de-

perding upon greater wheel loads 
and frequency of wheel loads, said 
City .Manager A. K. Steinheimer. 
The proposed pavement would be 
designed to last for much longer 
periods including as much as 10 
years without major maintenance, 
and of course much longer life 
with sealing, patching, etc., he ex
plained.

Thompeon urged the commission 
to “ use this program where the 
people have asked for it. Assess
ment paving is a p riv ilege"

Long Illness 
Fatal To Early 
Day Oil Leader
Joseph Edwards, who directad 

refining and pipeline operations 
here for some 15 years, died at 
a hospital in Henrietta Tuesday 
night.

He had been ill for a long time 
and only recently had returned 
from Abilene where be had been 
hospitalized.

Services will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday at the First Pres- 
bjderian Church -in Henrietta. He 
will be buried beside the grave 
of Mrs. Eklwards who died about 
15 years ago.

51r. Edwards came to Big Spring 
during the oil boom of the 1920‘t  
and after the Big Spring Refining 
Company, a 3.000-barrel unit, was 
establish^ west of town, and its 
attendant 3.000-barrei pipeline to 
the Dora Roberts pool, was ir.stall- 
ed. by C. R. Groff and R. S. Peter
son of Dallas in 193S. local in
terests took over. The name was 
changed to Howard County Re
fining Company and Edwards be
came the vice president and gen
eral manager of it as he was of the 
pipeline concern.

With his son. he continued to 
operata until during World War 
11 it was dismantled due to in
ability to acquire maintenanee ma
terials. When it closed, Mr. Ed
wards moved back to Henrietta.

Surviving are his son. Henry 
Edwards, Sar. Angelo; and three 
daughters, Mrs. Fred (Virginia) 
Landgrm. LaJolla, Calif., Mrs. 
Jeaa (Martha) Maxwell, Wayne. 
Mich.; and Mrs W. H. (Mauds) 
Douglas, Henrietta.

Huge Manhunt On 
For Escaped Cons
IVY BLUFF. NC fAP'—Hun

dreds of officers, using planes 
and bloodhounds, conducted a 
massiva manhunt today for 19 
heavily armed and dangerous 
convicts still at large from Tues- 
^ y 's  break from North Carolina's 
toughest prison here. One convict 
was recaptured.

Two helicopfers from Ft Bragg 
joined the hunt today, the FBI an
nounced. Several private planes 
also are being used in efforts to 
spot any of the convicts still in 
this area.

European Storm 
Toll Reaches 99
LONDON (A P '-W in ter gales in 

the North Sea overturned a Nor
wegian freighter today and little 
hope was held for any of her 20 
crewmen. The storm, raging for 
the fifth day in the Atlantic and 
along the coasts of Europe, has 
taken a toll of 99, dead or miss
ing.

Story Denied
WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  office 

of Sen. John F. Kennedy iD- 
Mass) today described as inaccu
rate a story that he canceled an 
appearance at an interfaith meet
ing in 1950 in response to a Ro
man Catholic cardinal's order.

Crowds Number 
More Than Million
NEW DELHI (AP) —  A  joyously hysterical throng 

of more than one million —  sometimes terrifyingly out 
of control —  surged about President Eisenhower tonight 
as he rode for miles through this capital of Indu.

Proclaimed in a huge banner as ‘The Prince of 
Peace,”  the President was caught tight in an awesome 
crush of screaming, almost worshipful humanity.

It was the greatest welcome ♦ ------------------------------------ --------
this c v ita l ever has a for- ^ave followed Eisenhow-
eign visitor, eclipsing that accord- ‘
ed Nikita Khrushchev of the So- L  ^
Viet Union four year, ago. election campaign

Eisenhower had been welcomed M gerty said it was evident tha 
tumultuously in both Pakistan and ‘ "dian people went out of their

CHRISTMAS NOT SO HAPPY HERE 
Gaorg* Paata* and torn# of hi* conina pound

GRIM FUTURE AHEAD
” gue»t*"

Afghanistan, but this was one for 
the history books Waving and 
smiling on the snail-paced ll-mile 
trip from the airport, he seemed 
at times bewildered by the sheer 
massiveness of the welcome.

The trip into the city took two 
hours. Hundreds of police were 
unable to keep back the surging 
crowds that stopped the motor
cade a number of times.

Some screamed out: "American 
Badshah' iK in g '"

Some tossed flowers. Most just 
shrieked their approval for a man 
from the other side of the world.

White House secretar>- James C. 
Hagerty, himself somewhat over
whelmed. said he had never seen 
anything like it Nor had news-

Doomed Dogs Hopeful For 
Chance At Life And Home

By BILL BRYAN
They ait there all day with noth

ing to do but look through tha 
ban of ihetr cages. They'rt in 
jaJI and they don't know why .

They hear an approaching foot
step and all look eagerly toward 
Uie door. The foouteps go oo by.

A few minutes later they hear 
more footsteps. Maybe this will 
be the time. They rise and crowd 
around the front of their cells with 
apparent friendlineaa and eager 
anticipation.

In most cases, they're disap
pointed again

TOUGH PROPOSITION
l i fe  is a pretty tough proposi

tion when you're an orphan It 
gets worse when you your 
home.

It's a terrible thing when you're 
both an orphan and homeless — 
and a dog

FTom 15 to 25 homeless dogs 
— and a few cats — go through 
the eager look and h < ^  routine 
several times daily at the city

707 A cre s  A d d e d  To  C ity 's  A re a  
B y  A n n exa tion  O f Fou r T ra cts

By V. GLENN COOTES
Today, Big Spring is about one 

square mile larger than it was 
Tuesday.

The city commi.ssion read, for 
the fourth and final time, four an
nexation ordinances adding this 
area during the regular meeting 
Tuesday evening.

The areas annexed include the 
Western Hills area, the Lockhart 
Addition, acreage in Collage Park 
E.states and the 20 acre tract on 
the southwest comer of the Marcy

SHOFWIOIMtTSUn
N a p R o n n  iritt owsnussuis

> 1 v'|?1

Dr.-Gregg St. intersection. TTie 
total area is 707 acres.

Two other annexation ordi
nances, due final readings, were 
not read due to errors in original 
legal descriptions. These were the 
Airport-Settles area and the O dar 
Ridge area. Last readings on them 
is scheduled later this month.

WEBB VILLAGE 
Second readings were given an

nexation ordinances for Webb Vil
lage and the tract on the south
east corner of the Marcy Dr.- 
Gregg St. intersection. Third 
reading was given the ordinance 
annexing Wasson Place No. 2 sub
division.

A. K. Steinheimer, city man
ager, gave the commission copies 
of a proposed livestock ordinance 
which would allow certain kin^ 
of livestock to be kept in the city 
UmHa, provided certain require
ments of sanitation arc met. > 

This proposal grew out of re
quests from residents in newly 
annexed areas to retain livestock. 
The commission is to study the 
propoeed ordinance and take ac
tion at a later meeting.

Wayne Basden? attorney repre
senting Miss Pearl Cole, asked 
that her property in the Cedar 
Ridge area annexation be ex- 
d u d ^  until after Jan. L

Steinheimer told the commis
sion that the newly annexed areas 
would receive police protection as 
good as anywhere in the d ty  start
ing today. Commissioner Paul 
Kasch asked if another police 
car would be necessary to offer 
this protection.

Chief C. L. Rogers said his de
partment ‘ ‘would be spread pretty 
thin all over the city without ad
ditional cars and men." The city 
manager pointed out that the po
lice budget is “ tight”  and more 
money cannot be apent without 
risking a serious over-run.

“ It would cost 12.000 per month

ONE TIM E 
DOES IT

If you receive The Herald 
at your home in Big Spring, 
you are urged to take advan
tage of the annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate, which is in effect 
ONLY during the month of 
December. The year's rate is 
116.95. tl means that you will 
not be bothered with weekly 
collections by your newsboy. 
One time does it for a year. 
Put this item on your "must- 
do" lilt for this month.

to add men to the department.”  
he said.

He explained that water rates 
for the annexed areas would be- 
reduced on the January bill. Gar
bage collection will begin in the 
areas requesting it. he said.

COMMITTEE PLANNED 
The commissioners agreed to 

begin working up a list of persons 
to name for the Ma.xter Plan Citi
zens Committee. This group will 
meet with Marvin Spnnger, city 
planner, and carry his recommen
dations to the people for discussion 
and suggestions.

Attorney Wayne Ba.sden asked 
the commission to amend the 
trailer license fee ordinance. He 
asked that trailers parked in trail
er courts be excluded from the 
annual 125 fee.

He pointed out that the ordi
nance could be thrown out if tak
en to court. Commissioner Tom 
South said the ordinance should 
be thrown out anyway, if it would 
not stand up in court The ordi
nance was prepared during the 
time Basden was city attorney 

Q ty Attorney John Burgess was 
instructed to re-write the ordinance 
for future consideration of the 
commission. Basden, when dty 
attorney, drafted tha ordioaoca.

Church Reaffirms 
Stand On Births
MILWAUKEE. (A P )-T h e  Na

tional Council of the Episcopal 
Church has reaffirmed its .stand 
on family planning through birth 
control measures.

The council, governing body of 
the Protestant Episcopal (Tiurch 
of the United Slates, adopted a 
statement Tuesday restating its 
support of birth control resolutions 
adopted by the 1958 Lambeth con
ference t t  the world Anglican 
Communion in London.

Children Hurt
WACO (A P )— A school bus and 

a gravel truck collided near 
Bruceville. 8 miles southwest of 
here, today, injuring six children 
and the truck driver.

pound at Second and DonWy. 
Very few of them ever see the 
friend they're waiting for 

These involuntary guests of the 
dt>' *re in jail because nobody 
seems to want them The dog- 
catchers have nothing again.st 
them. They're all — with the pos
sible exception of a few grouchy 
characters — young and friendly 
and eager to please 

Their crime — rather the rea
son they're locked up — u that 
they don't belong A pef has to 
belMg to someooe, not only for 
his own good but also for the 
good of all the people 

The.se canine boys and girls 
were picked up by the dogcatch- 
ers bwause they are stra)*s. No 
city can allow packs of stray dogs 
to wander around at will. They get 
hungry, upset garbage cans, and 
make a general nuisance of them
selves.

GRIM F IT IR E  
Statistically, their chance of get

ting "redeemed”  is about one in 
three Charles Armstrong. 308 NE 
2nd. looked up the records He's 
a clerk in the city warehouse and 
garage where the strays are kept 
> Six dogs have been redeemed 
so far this month. Eighty-ooe have 
been destroyed. There were 23 
lucky ones last month — they got 
ba iM  out. More than 75 never 
made it.

The city generally keeps stray

pefa threa day* at the pound Hiey 
are holding them up to a week 
now because of the rabies which 
has been found prevalent in wild 
animals here

It’s a simple matter to redeem 
a pet. The prospective owner mere- 
Iv goes to the pound, picks the 
dog he wants, pays the fees, and 
takes him home.

The fees are $3 for a rabies 
shot. $l for a city license, snd 
from $1 to $3 for board and pound 
fees

Armstrong said it costs about 
$5 SO to redeem the average dog.

ALL APPEALING
But none of them are really 

average. They're big. small, short 
and long They are all breeds 
and colors Some of them show 
definite traits of the well known 
breeds Others just look like "the 
six best breeds on the block "

But all of them are heartwarm- 
ers.

CTiances for a happy holiday sea
son for these unwanted waifs are 
rather slim unless several people 
decide to do something about it.

if you're still undecided on 
what kind of Christinas present to 
give the children, go down and 
take a look at the pooches in the 
pound

They’ll be extremely happy to 
see you — even if you decide 
against them

way to show their love for Eisen
hower and obviously were making 
most earnest attempts to be sure 
that the President knew they loved 
him.

.MOTORCADE HALTED 
All the way into .New D elh i- 

lit up and glittering like a fairy
land for the occasion — people 
pushed and shouted H’hen the 
great crowd halted the motorcade 
by force of numbers, many tried 
to thrust their hands into Eisen
hower s car to shake hands with 
hun

Prime .Minister .Nehru at time* 
seemed to be emotionally affect
ed by Uie demonstration.

The long trip from the airport 
after an early morning takeoff 
from Pakistan and a stop ui A f
ghanistan would have been an ex
hausting experience even for a 
man of many less than F is en t^ - 
er’s 69 years. At times he looted 
tired and a bit ruffled But the 
President’s firm step and strong 
voice at the airport indicated he 
was still able to take the grueling 
trip in hia stride

"W ia t did you think of that re- 
cepUon'”  a reported called to him 
as he later stepped from his car, 
ankle deep in flowers, at the home 
of Indiaa President Rajen^a 
I^ sad .

"You write it." Eisenhower shot 
back with a chuckle, apparently 
at a lou for any descriptive term.

In Parliament. ju.»t before Ei- 
senhower's arrival. .Nehru called 
him as a "messenger of peace,”  
and that was the way the masses 
of old and new Delhi accepted 
him.

No ore will ever know exactly 
how many Indians stood in their 
dhotis and saris to clieer Ftseo- 
hower along an 11-mile route from 
airport to city. Police gues.sed the 
crowd at million, but A could 
easily have been larger 

Many—even the poor illiterataa 
who make up m u^ of this na
tion's population — must have 
shared a widespread feeling thM 
Eisenhower's presence at this 
time was a clear warning to Com
munist Chir,a against further ac
tion on the India frontier.

Altitude Record
BLOOMFIELD. Conn. (A P '—A 

helicopter piloted by an .Air Fore* 
captain today established an un
official world altitude record for 
its class by cbmbing to 30 000 
feet

TRUE SPIRIT^ 
OF CHRISTMAS

Active campaigns have been 
waged in recent years, appeal
ing for the return to the .spirit
ual values of Chri.dmas. There 
is no better way to emphasize 
auch values than to remember 
the poor

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
n iN D  attempts in a modest 
way — and without a cent of 
admini.strative cost — to help 
families in distress. The Fund 
finances toy repair, provides 
food and even medicine for 
Impoverished families. You'H 
enjoy your Christmas a lot 
more if you help this Fund, 
even in the smallest way

Make checks to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND Send all 
gifts to The Herald or hand 
U> any city fireman. New 
gifts are gratefully acknowl
edged;

Mr*. M. L Vken ...............  * »**
Mn. turn LawU ................  * "o
Jmm  Moon .....................  !••*
A riiaiKi   I e>
A rm i)d   > w
rrvTliHMlr reporlKl ...............  .114 0»

TOTAL TODAY .............

Air Force Offered 
T it le T 0 Webb Land

In a move designed to help 
solidify Webb Air Force Ba.se as 
a permanent miUtary installation, 
the City Commission Tuesday eve
ning authorized a resolution con
veying title to the Air Force of 
land now ocaipied by the base 
under a lease agreement.

.Mayor I>ee Rogers introduced 
the matter and had unanimous 
agreement from the council in di
recting City Attorney John Bur
gess to institute proper documents 

Final action Is due at the next 
commission meeting 

Mayor Rogers points out that 
the U S. government is reluctant, 
in many cases, to appropriate 
money and erect expensive struc
tures on land it does not own; 
that the continued growth of Webb 
might be facilitated if the Air 
Force has title to the land it is 
occupying; and that the commun
ity's economic interest is impor
tantly served in helping make the 
Base a permanent installation.

Land involved is something over 
1.200 acre* — a ’ part of the old 
original'Big Spring Municipal Air
port — now being leased by the 
city ta the Air Force for $1 per 
year.

Actually, conveyance of title is 
something of a technicality, as 
the tenm  of the assignment the 
commiasion approved, call for re
version of the property to the 
city when it is no longer ased as 
an Air Force installation 

When Webb was activated in 
1950, it took over the old muni
cipal airport: since then the Air 
Force has acquired cooaiderabi*

t

land by purcha.se, including acre
age for the Webb Village hou.sing. 
and for runway extcnsioivs. clc .A 
major construction project i* un
der way now on land west and 
south of the Base, which the gov
ernment purchased 

(^ty officials, backed by many 
business interests, had felt ihat 
the future “ tying down" of Webb 
in Big Spring could be helped ma
terially if the Air Force had all 
its facility under ownership 

A previous city commission, at 
the urging of bu.siness and civic 
leaders, some years ago prepared 
to convey the municipal property 
to the Air Force This was inter
rupted through protest of the old 
C i v i l  Aviation .Administration 
which had helped finance the 
municipal airport terminal build
ing, and insisted that civil avia
tion rights he protected. This 
brought on the program for de
velopment of the Howard County 
Airport, and since that project is 
now in being, the CAA inaw 
Federal Aviation Agency) is no 
longer concerned with the Webb 
facilities. A letter to that effect 
from L. C. Elliott, regional ad
ministrator for CAA. has been re
ceived here by aviation leaders.

City commissioners in diacuas- 
ing the conveyance of title, agread 
that mineral rights should b* ra- 
tained. and wished to stipulate that 
the property would be uatd only 
by the Air Force.

Transfer to the Defenae Depart
ment 'or proper government au
thority) would be for |1 and "oUi- 
er valuable conaideratioM.”

'Other Woman'
Aabom-kalred Carole Tregaff. 
22. accaa<8 with her 4ec«ar l * m  
of kUHag Me estranged wtfe la 
ihewB in renrt la Lee Aagtlaa 
where she Is srhednled le ga a* 
trial along with Dr. B. Bernard 
Finch. 41. They are charged with 
the gnashet staying of sectalg 
preanlaenk Mrs. Barhara flnelL 
O .

$
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Saved His Life
A.I.C. Jamet CaUee el Dyeee Air r « r c «  Ba m . AMIa m . eemlerU 
OABMlfe aU  Gary KilUanvartA aflar ke tacked a large frage 
fraoi Ike ckikTi tkreat. taTlaf tke yeaagtter't Ufe. CaNee wat 
vlsitiBg Um  cklM't ga r«* l« ^  MkUcd Beatk-ta-ateatti
aiiiflcUl reepirattea to rettorc kreaUOaf.

WRITES EXPOSE

Young Reporter 
Poses As B-Girl

BAHM't NH*: Touet B »«*p *t*r r*- 
*en*n ft**A *ai ft r«U*c* kJvtr*
X**n tar * tie
* »•  CH a VTbn M*rr aorAttat. »  
m ma ta* oerr Pwt-TntaBM ifca lai;. 
•h* foMi harMtl wtKtac Am Pto*r • 
rtinrrA p*f» a*t *A* »o«a »<J* • ■*• 
• t * * f  H*t )*e- p*** *» • a-*trl I* 
MB« •« 0*iT » w>o«t*H t*r». *aA ftaA 
•ut h*« bontarna* pre*tma*s o**r-
*w T» »p*r* taATT •■b*rrM*B*M
*ad p***lt:* d*ac*r «e* r«*»-Tr*<ia* 
AH w* na* t*r ptet*** *od • ptrtnr*
o( b*T w*i aM *T*!l*kl* t* iTuMrata 
tau rtorr _

By MARY Bl'ROELAK

GARY. Ind. tA P i—From ckurefa 
p jgc odkor to proBtituta — •'■ea 
mako-beUne proaptute—«  a Mg 
atep.

Just a few mootha ago I wat 
Btiidying JoumalitiB la a nice, tafe 
rlattrootn at Martpictto l'airer> 
Mty. I (keamed ei thnlliog attigD- 
mento—and I became a cfaurcta ed
itor.

Tbea . . .
"Go )iHt to far but no fartbor,** 

my city editor toid me wbea be 
beaded out tbe B-firt attignmeot

It helped a bit to know that a 
butky mak reponer went along, 
not wttb me but cloae enough to 
help If thlaga got rougb

1 tooB learned tbat practically

Four Damage
Suits Filed

•uM for tM.OW damagea waa
fUad la l t « b  Diatrict Court oo 
Tutodi^ agatnat Paul Liaar. R was 
the faartti aoit for dtmafM  grow
ing eat af motor car mithapt to 
be fUad ia the coart during the day.

Liaar. wba facoa charget of ag- 
grteatod ateanlf wttb a motor ee- 
h)cla in Howard Coonty Coart. U 
tued for darr.aget luffered by 
Tomat WillcCte. Webb airman, 
wbea the former t car and tbe lat- 
ter't motor tcooter eoUided at 10th 
and Scurry Tbe accident oc- 
currod on Oct. S WiUetie was 
hrxpitaliaed ao rtauR of the mit- 
hap

.Vnothor damage action lodged in 
th>e court waa brought by Anna 
Bell Joneo against tbe Republic 
Supply Co. She seeks 112 000 dam
ages The plairoiff relates in her 
petition that she was injured on 
Aug 10 when the car in which she 
was riding as a passenger was in
volved in a colluion with vehicle 
owned by the defendant corpora
tion and driven by Sam DenrJs

Earlier in the day, A1 G. Moore 
had filed suit against Marvin Sim
mons for t37.000 Royce Womack 
filed a petition asking tSO.OOO dam
ages from J. C. Hudson et aL ia 
another court action.

any young woman could get a B- 
girl's job in Gary at the (bop of a ' 
beer bottle All the needs is a 
tight sweater, wild hairdo and lots 
of makeup.

I received two offers ia the very 
first bar I entered, t ^  Brat from 
a male customer who wanted me 
to wort ia another tavern. Then 
the bartender approeched me;

"Get rustofners to boy <binks' 
for themaelvet and you." he cx-| 
plained ‘The money is good. 
Your drinks would be tea instead 
of alcohol /*

He neglected to meotioo the; 
rear door leading to an upstairs i 
room. That's where tbe B-girl' 
takes tbe next inei itahle step Into 
prostitution.

Figuring I had leansad 
for a first kaaon. I staOad oB 
bartender and made a quick ex it

Another contact saw I was nerv- 
o(u and tried to calm me with 
a "soft sea ”

"Now, you don't have to worry 
in this pUce.”  he said soothingly. 
"There wont be any mickeys, no
body's going to paw you and jaa 
won't have trouble of any kbid**

The “ salcaman** q o k ^  ooU 
lined the deal—CS a week salary 
and a S0 per cent cut on every 
dnnk I bustled.

He caOed o%wr a barmaid In a 
bulging sweater to back up his

bow much did you m ake! 
last Saturday'*’* be asked. |

**Onc hundred and four bocks.** 
Sue replied enthusiasticaP). *^ou 
can make good nMoey, as long as 
you don't sit around all day like 
•ome of ’em ."

A little ample figuring showed 
that e '̂en deducting the tU  salary 
and pricing cold tea at a dollar 
a sh^ it would take in  drinks 
to make that kind of money In a 
•uigle day That's where ttie up
stairs room came in.

My brief career ae a make-be
lieve prostitute ended abruptly 
when one drunk and rather in
sistent customer joined me ia a 
tavern booth

"Hey, I got a hundred doQare 
in my pock^. and 111 give you 
t15/' he muttered

When I pretended not to bear 
him. be put his hand on my arm 
and smirked. "Okay, tR> thin.**

Right then I d e c iM  I'd reached 
the "just BO far but no farther" 
point mentioned by my d ty  edi- 
tor

Now I ’m back on Ute church 
desk, listing Sunday sermon top
ics once more, but I'd think twiM 
before taking another B-girl as
signment.

niere most ha a happy medhiml

NEW YORK UP) -H ow  about a 
book package deal for Christmas?

Here is a gift suggestion of five 
voiumea, heavier than, you can 
cany, handaomer than' you can 
imagine, and worth more, in my 
opinion, than you pay for the lot— 
$110.

They are: "The West Point Atlas 
of American Wars.”  compiled at 
West Point, edited by Col. Vincent 
J. Esposito; published by Praeger; 
two volumes, boxed. $47.30.

"Emakimono. the Art of the 
Japanese Painted Hand-SeroUs.”  
photos by Akihisa Hase, text by 
Dietrich Seckel; Pantheon; boxed,
$ss

"Drawings for a Living Archltac- 
ture,”  Frank Lloyd Wright; Hor- 
ison; $35.

•The Second World War.”  Win
ston S. Cburefaill and the editors 
of Life magasinc. abridgement of 
Churchill'i six vohimes embellish
ed by some Associated Press. Wide 
World and U fa photos and repro
ductions of U fa  • commissioned 
paintings by Aaron Bohrod, Fletch
er Martin, Tom Lea ahd others; 
Houghton Mifflin: two volamet, 
boxed. tr.30.

•'Etruscan Art." R a y m o n d  
Bloch: New York Graphic Soci
ety: $23.

FOR THE WELL-HEELED
These are for the goM-ptated 

Christmas cMebration. The poor 
schMar with threadbare collar and 
holes in Ms solas won't bo giving 
or receiving them, though be can 
always go to the Ubrary, Other 
art books cost $1$. $1$. $13 and oo 
down—about-William Blake. Mar
cel Duchamp, the d ty  of Florence 
and a variety of topics.

But wo ofim  forget at Christinas 
the books that appeared before we 
began to make op our shopping 
lisU For a Yuletida choice you 
don't have to stick to books pub- 
lirttod M December. Tliess glarnor 
volumes are spedafiy for the aea- 
sonal trade, and they are most 
worth while, but there have been 
11 months since the last Christ
mas. and every single w e e k  
produced something that would 
earn gold • plated thanks for the 
dooot and ttQl not cost him his 
shirt

Most taOtsd about 13M book was 
"Lady Chattarlsy's Lover,** with 
a Post Office ban tbat realty 
amounted to a Christmas present 
to the several publishers of the un- 
expurgated reprint, for it helped 
advertise Lawrence's aging novel 
to the vast puhltc. It's still a good 
buy. though nothing for Jonior's 
stocking

TAME YOCR PICE
Then sverybody has been read

ing and talkuM about a carry o\ er 
•Orel. 'Th e  Ugly American." by 
Ledsrer and Bunhefc; they even 
talked about R la Congreu; and 
there has been a Raady sale for 
"How I T tn sd  tt.MD Into a Mil
lion in Rani Estate'* and for both 
of Harry Golden's collections of 
Americana pbiloaophixing. "Only 
ia America’’ and "For 3 Cents 
P la in ”

The book that stirred me nuMt. 
that had the most bountifnl su rm  
of sentiment, came from Aostralia. 
"Spinster," by Sylvia Ashton-War- 
Mr. aboid a school teacher and 
her somewhat Freodian problems 
TMs is a richly amobooni novel: 
Christmas is a richly emotional 
time; Uiey go tofether wonder
fully

Other imports merit Baling: 
T h e  Bitter Glass," by the Irish

A

T e  leara year lack tee tke 
year they say,

Bara a ksyberry dip aa Christ- 
nuto day.

If the flasM baras bright aad 
the Hght fhlaes clear,

Geod lack will be years 
thrsagh the year.**

Next Christmas?
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PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Angela 
Schiavo, 45. of Pittsburgh, wat on 
a ladder cleaning a kkeben win
dow Monday. She fell and broke 
tWT l^t

Shortly before Christmas a year 
ago, Mrs. Schiavo w u  oo the 
same ladder cleaning the same 
window. That time she foU and 
injured her right leg.

NOW IN  OUR
N fW  LOCATION 

900 la tt 9th
Chiropractic Arta Ciinic 

DR. E. L. BRADY 
DR. C. W. JOHNSON 

Dial AM S-33tt

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9,95.
J. T, GRANTHAM

1st Deer Nerth State NatT Baak
AM 4-MM

■ CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. Atteraeys 

Pheae AM 4-4331. AM  4-4tt3

First Nat’l Baak BoUding 
Big Spriag, Texas

r.'ji. ■
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE EVERYTHiNG  

Whot tha wtiLhaalad man might ghra kh iiterota friands
writer E ilii Dillon; “ God's Fron
tier." by Jose Luis Martin Dee-
calao, f r m  Spain; “ The Kingdom 
Under the Sea." Henri Quefielec,
from France; 'Th e  Bridge on the 
Drina." Ivo Andric, from Yugo
slavia; and for nonftetion. ''Borstal 
Boy.”  Brendan Behan, that irre
pressible Irishman; "Anatomy of a 
Moral," l i^ v a n  Djilm, a second 
from Yugoslavia; and Elixabeth 
Marshall Thomas' touching pic- 
turo of Africans, ”Tho Harmlets 
People "

HOME-GROWN NOVELf 
At home we had good novels of 

our osra, the beet known perhaps

Bank Robber 
A Hard Worker

LOS ANGELES f.\P) -  A taB 
robber wearing sports clothes 
wouldn't take do for an answer 

Police said he ordered a teller 
at a Gtixens National Bank 
branch to fill a bag with nwney 
Monday.

" I  canX It's not my money." 
the said.

He moved, revolver and sack in 
hand, to the next window 

" I  can't. I ’m just a clerk here." 
■aid a secoitd teller.

He mosed to a third window. 
Perhaps it was his look of Im
patience; At any rate, he got 
31 on there It wasn't enough 

Fifteen minutes later a man 
with the same cJescr^ofi handed 
a note to Seenrity-First National 
Bank teller: "G ive me all the 
money.”

She put l l .a n  Into hit hag He 
moved to another window.

"Where’s your gun?" demanded 
teller Bruce Penneck 

The bandit turned and RaHted 
out.

Danger takes 
no noHday» 
Play It safe I

Have Santa 
Send Your 
G irl or Boy

A MAGIC LEHER 
FULL OF JOY

Saou has written a seiectign 
ot beand/ul letters that you may tend 
ID your child. O ioom one today. Mail it in 0 0^ 
fptflef imilbox. We will have it postmarked 
from Sanca’s home town.
START YOUR CMaO'S SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW

The State Nationol Bonk

GET THIS ^
T ’i r o ^ f o n e
B R A K E

AND FRONT END

a lm o st

V2 A  1 9 .00  V a lu e  
C o m p are !

HERE'S W H A T  W E  DOI
1. Adjust brakes
2* Add necessary brake fluid
3* Re-pack front wheel bearings
4* Balance both front wheels
5* Re-align front end

6 Months to Pay on AH Service Work!

FREE BUMPeH-TO-BUMPER SAfiTY 
HSPKTION —  NOTHINO TO > 
BUY^JUSr DRIVE §41

Tircstonc $forc$

from Robert Peon Warren, James 
Midiener, Saul Bellow, William 
FauHuier and John Hersey. Faulk
ner e ix M  the Snopes story in 
"The Mansion": Hersey wrote 
War Los’er” ; Micheoer, "Hawaii": 
Warren 'Th e  Cave"; and Bellow, 
‘Henderson The Rain King."

You would alto get credit for 
discernment if you gave one of 
the two Vladimir Nabokov novela, 
a new one and a repnnt; Allen 
Drury's "AdvUe and Consent” ; 
Garrett's ‘The Finished Main": or 
works by Auchincloa, Cole. Ker- 
ouac or shaw. _

For nonfiction there srere pene
trating analyees of America de
serving of notice even in a holi
day season; "Image of America.”  
by R. L. Bruckberger; “ America 
the Vincible," Elmmctt J o h n  
Hughes: "The Status Seekers," 
Vame Packard.

Cn’IL  WAR FLOOD

waiiam Blake. Lewis CarroU. T. S. 
Eliot, Samuel Hoffenstem. A. E. 
Housman, R. P. Litter, Phyllis 
McGinley. Ogden .Nash, Dorothy 
Parker, Theodore Rocthke, W. M. 
Thackeray. D>-lan Thomas and 
Mildred Weston—a New Yorker 
magazine poet I mention last. Lord 
help me. though at I shall try to 
explain to her, she being my wifc„ 
the simple reason is that she 
comes alphabetically.

Tht Sterto Shop
Sterce A HI Ft Sets 

TV and Radto Repair 
TV Tabes Checked Free

Dial
A .M 34121

OM .Saa Aageto 
Highway

Books about the Ciril War flood
ed faster than ever from press
es mindful of the upcoming centen
nial There were countless anthol- 
ogica. from the Saturday Review 
and Harper's magazine; cotlcc- 
lions of short stories, and of pieces 
■bout space exploration; a a d  
tomes of poetry My favorite was 
bound to be "The Fireside Book of 
Humorous Poetry," edited by Wil
liam Cole and published by Sunon 
k Setmetar Among its scoras of 
contributors were W. H. Auden.

Th« Perfect 
Christmos Gift
Give Her A New Sewing 

Machlae-
CaB BUI WbMaey At 

AM 4-m i

W A R D S
Free Hsnit P easeastrattog 

(M y IS.M Dewa

A Procticol, Useful, 
Sure-T o-Be-Appreciated 

Gift
Durabla, Scuff-Rnaittant Vinyl Cloth Covorod, Ladiof'

Luggage Set
In Chorcool 
or Rowhide

‘14
BOTH PIECES

Plus T u

Horn's tho luggogo most in domand by Amoricans on 
tho movo. Smartly dosignod, light wolght, king siso, 
durabk, scuff-roslstant vinyl cloth covorod, pretoctivo 
vinyl bumpor binding, bont wood framo, iridoscont 
Marjon finish lining with roomy pockots, now modorn 
locks, full polyothylono handlos and fool-proof hondio 
loops. '

: Sj;

Give Beauty and Comfort For The Entire Family . . .

Modern Contemporary

C hairs
We Have One For Every

Member Of The Family . .  ,

cggd ia l O m W . $74.09

Scoop lounge 
Matching Ottomon . |104 go

TMATtt COOOIM 
M**vto<«vr**(

W line fvrtatar*

Lounging Choir
Mofehing Oftomoo $104 90'

Relax luxuriously sll yetr (and 
many years to come) in these beau
tifully styled, finely crafted chairs. 
Outstanding examples of excellent 
modem design, the graceful, curv
ed lines are strikingly simple, yet 
impressively elegant. Choose from 
a rich variety of attractive fabrics 
and glove-soft, leather-look plastics. 
In delightful d e c o r a t o r  colors. 
These chain are amazing values.

Open A Budget 
Account, . . .

Good HouseLeepIr̂

#»«*?(•kon
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2691
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For The Kids!
Give (hit p.J.-prrtrnt ahead of 
time for weariaK ('hrUtmai eve 
■l(li( aad the aexl exrltla* mora- 
lac- -Soft reltoB halt; aoa-akid 
platUr toleo.

Shops Offer Practically Unlimited 
Choice Of Handsome Male Gifts

The h o l i d a y  mood runs all 
through the newest lines of men’s 
sports and leisure wear this 
Christmas season.

No man can resist that mood 
when he unwraps his packages 
and finds it so dazzlingiy ex
pressed in a'., fun-inviting sports 
shirt, corduroy jacket and slacks 
set, lounging pajamas with com
plementing b a t h r o b e ,  princely 
slippers or a host of other hand
some things to wear.

The same lift will come from 
a new ski-wear outfit, hunting 
jacket, suburban coat—all perfect 
for him if he’s winter-sports-mind
ed Or if he’s headed South for a 
tropical midwinter vacation, he 
will be happier still with a cabana 
swim set, beach robe, sandals, 
cool slacks and sports shirts, 
sports socks and the like.

Men’s fashion designers have 
gone all out to cater to the man 
who likes to offset h>s harawork- 
Ing business hours with fun and 
relaxation.

Casual-wear, styles for action 
and for free-Unw-Uhey aU add up 
to improving the extra hours and 
days.

Among new-trend gift sugges
tions for the holiday • minded man 
are these:

' Outehvear coats, extra long this 
s e a s o n ,  with knitted or fur- 
trimmed shawl collars, in favored 
grays when made of wool, or nat
ural shades in cotton and b(ends.

Button-front sports shirts, with 
regular spread collars or button- 
downs, In burnished tones of gold 
and olive, in solid colors or neatly 
patterned effects.

Sweaters — an overwhelming 
selection to choose from, including 
four • and six • button carihgans, 
bulky pull-overs, Scandinavian ^ i -  
wear styles, fine wool pu ll-ovei^  
in solid colors or a wide range of 
intricate patterns.

Indulge his leisure mood also 
with snaart new slacks or a hand-

sonoe belt. Warm sports Jackets 
for the . stay-at-home Northerner 
are also a must—In medium- 
weight wool or wool blended with 
man-made fibers. ’

A dressier flannel blazer with 
flannel slacks are just the thing 
for casual social times at a winter 
resort.

Warmly lined after-ski boots, 
water-repellent gloves or mittens, 
sports mufflers, ski and skating 
pants, wool sports socks and wool
en scarves complete the wide 
range from which you can find 
just the gift with a lift hie needs.

The trend to sunny area winter 
vacations continues to grow! Spe
cial items he’ll need for his tropi
cal sojourn will be walking shorts 
that come this season in pleated 
and Ivy models in a variety of 
lengths; sportswear ranging from 
wash-wear jackets to shirts in at
tractive l i g h t w e i g h t  styles; 
featherlight sweaters, cool slacks 
and colorful swim and beach sets.

Don't Forget 'Littlest 
Angels' At Christmas

If there’s an infant or toddler 
on your gift list, we suggest you 
don't make up your mind about 
what to give ur.til you have vis
ited one of the Baby Departments 
or Shops.

Here’s the "shy": infant.s’ and 
toddlers' fashions have moved up 
mto the "designer class”  Items 
for this age are right in style and 
you'll want to give something 
ery "new”
For example, the popular-with- 

all-ages stretch tights are now in 
sizes for the very smallest young 
ladies They serve the purpose of 
showing that this young lady 
knows someone who is in the know 
about fashion . . . and they keep 
her dainty legs warm as well!

The t o i le r  can carry through 
with the look of the season by 
covering her tights with a short, 
pleated, plaid skirt.

Dresses trimmed with colors to 
match lights are being shown too 
and are as cute as can be.

Something New
The Christmas hohday brings 

writh it a wealth of stately religious 
hymns and heart-warming carols! 
Even pop tunes add notes of lis
tening pleasure And. gift record
ings ran extend that pleasure 
through the whole year

Music lovers this Christmas 
have a special t r e a t  awaiting 
them in sterophonic sound, the 
new tonal magic now available 
for home high fidelity music sys
tems

For Parties
Pretty party oatni that she will 
want la wear every day. la lah- 
rtc wavea al Eastmaa Chrotn- 
spaa, with "larked-la" calae. 
tftrtakle • reststaat. moth- and 
■iHdew-praaf.

It's Good Idea 
To Take NotQs 
On Christmas

Wise idea for making vou a 
smart Mrs Santa start a Christ
mas notebook' Every lime you 
see a good idea or Inuik of one, 
for making the holiday hrighter, 
and easier on vou . pot it in 
your notebook Here too you can 
keep your list of cards and gifts 
aent and received

Once vou have u-sed this handy 
book, you will always keep one 

and will probably suggest 
that your frietids might want to 
do the same

r gifts 1
for tfie

Wm
m-* ep

m s ]  b( iid J
• l a c t r l c
i A N  P O t

Bske beans the new modern way 
with old fashioned fla vo r  appeal. 
Brown ceramic po«. stainless steel 
cover and chrome heating unit. 2 qt.

•|■?ll/0tt toss SVI HCIH t*< * J

STANLEY
h a r d w a r e
••Yawr Fftendly Hardwar* §!•*•*’ 
US Itanaels Dial AM 44ttf

Throughout the fashion scene for 
this age are up-to-the-m 1 n u t e 
styles.

Back to the wee ones: even the 
infant girl can be shown off in 
miniaSure plaids and good-for-fall 
bright red is on the rise. Dainty 
prints and bulky knits too are of
fered for this age group.

Mother is going to be especial
ly delighted with the new easy 
closure features found in many 
styles; new grow features too.

On second thought, maybe you 
should make up your mind about 
what to give b^ore you go to buy 
. . . there are so many wonder
ful wearable-gift items in the in
fant-toddler departments, you are 
goii^ to have a difficult time se
lecting only a few.

Swindle Works 
Publicity Gimmick

MEXICO CITY f AP) -  The Se
cret Service office said Monday it 
has received 2.000 complaints, 
and they are still coming in. about 
the unusual name drawing swindle.

They said letters were sent out 
from an office here, enclosing a 
free ticket to a drawing for tele
vision sets, part of an alleged pub
licity campaign

After the drawing date, all the 
1 people received letters saying 
! each had won and to please send 
300 pesos 1*241 to pay for the 
shipping chargea

None of the seta was ever de- 
Uvered

Holiday Hit
A Christmas belle! This rharm- 
Isg dress, designed to be a holi
day hit! Is Chromspon aretate. 
It will stay crisp and anwrinkled. 
A rose accents smart enmmer- 
bnnd.

Gift Books 
Perennially 
Welcomed

Look to books J f you are hav
ing difficulty in deciding about a 
sure-to-please gift in a price 
range of from 2S cents to as high 
as you want to go.

Paper back books are the an
swer to less than a $1 gifts and 
to what to include in stockings. 
These r a n g e  from Westerns 
through ‘how-to-do’s’’ to classics.

Better thar giving a book of 
fiction, which you can’t be sure 
the recipient hasn’t read, give 
them a book along the reference 
lines . . .  a good dictionary, atlas, 
thesaurus, etc.

Of course, fiction is moat en
joyable and makes a grand gift 
if you choose wisely. Select b o ^  
that are "hot off the press’* and 
you can be pretty sure that they 
won’t have been read.

In the luxury class, a gift of a 
classic, bound in leather and 
stamped in gold, is possibly the 
g ra n ts ! gift you can choose. 
Though even more expensive and 
naturally nicer are sets of this 
kind.

Another big-gift idea — mem
bership in a book club and enough 
cash to carry it for a year.

The "bedside" books are good, 
too . . . these are usually collec
tions of short stories by various 
authors and often include some 
poetry They make lovely pick-up- 
and-read, at any time, books.

Within a person's particular 
field of interest there are usual
ly dozen.s and dozens of books 
that would fit in and not dupli
cate what they may already own.

Pick book.* and you will have 
picked a really grand gift.
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Stock Her Up 
With Smart New 
Hosiery Styles

If you are "stuck" for the right 
gift for your favorite gal, then the 
sharp answer is hosiery!

First of all, no woman — wheth
er homemaker or career gal ever 
seems to have enough stockings! 
And if she’s the type to usually 
choose what might termed a 
service weight, then ^ t  her with 
the glamour of tovely sheers in 
distinctive colors.

The clue to hue this season is 
in the browr>s — at the deep end

there are mabogany and coffee 
darks, rich cocoas and cbocolatas, 
muted earth tones aad lightar saf
frons, dnnamoos, nutmeg aad 
curry'tones

If she’s already a sophisticate 
about colored hose, then treat her 
to the newest novelty knits in 
fine-ribbed textured and lace-like 
patterns.

New from Paris, are the clock
ed styles . . . exciting new pat
terns at the ankles — in seamless 
and full-fashioned styles.

Confinontal TrU lw ay*
Crawfotd ■stol BUg.

AM M171

WEST CAST
Cl Faaa MB r t  Worth TJB
Timcow IM S OaCaa .. g . «
PhaaMx tZ M Bowstaa IM S
Lao Aagalaa New OrtoMie

........... MJB . . . . . . .  tl.W
Saa Diago MIm I. Fla.

..........3SJB .......... 41JB
Now York IT.U

*naa Tax

~~ PHONE AM 4-5232 
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Asked To Run
HOl’STON (AP>—The Houston 

Chronicle said today liberal Dem
ocrats have asked Ro>- Hofheinx. 
former Houston mayor, to run for 
governor.

'Boy-Type' Gifts 
In Accessories For 
The Tailored Miss

Fashion f a v o r s  the gal who 
wears t h a t  wonderfully • casual 
man tailoring with a host of nov- 
elty accessories discreetly bor- | 
rowed from the male of the spe
cies.

To complement the mannish- 
mood acces.sories, fabrics and 
tailored details, there are hand- i 
some silk s u r a h  ascot-type | 
scarves (perfect fill-ins for vests 
and cardigan jackets); handsome 
cuff-links for her French - cuff 
blousi^ and shirts; many of the 
new belts in leather; fabric or 
leather and fabric take on def- 
intely mannish flavors and even 
p o c k e t  handkerchiefs have a 
"male”  flavor with "crowned” 
initials, taps borders and neat 
crossbvs

Foasdw Member. Bourbon InitltutB • Kentucky StmlgM Bonrbon Whiskey • 6 Tern Old • 88 Proof • JunM L  Pepper ft Co. Lexinirton. Ky.

W A R D S
N • > V fc M V 'A A R n

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4^261

We Will Be Open Until 
8 :3 0  Thursday Night

Santa Claus
Will Be On Hand From 

3:00 P.M. Until 8:00 P.M.
With

FREE CAN DY
For The Kiddies

FIRST TIME EVER
this Sensational'Money Bock
GUARANTEE

■ c .

^  Wo GUARAKTEE ftiat yew will fool 
sf. tho improvomont in your cot's redo 
§  xuotDumv If you don't fowl Mm in»- 
n  provomwnt, bring ihw lirws bock tbw 

noxt doy end ww wH rolum yowr 
monwy and tomouwe your old tiros.

w  moJeo fW s offm to anlroduco

'firestone
RUBBER X-I01

The New 
Soft Riding .̂
Long - Wearing 
Tread Rubber That 
Gives You a "HUSH-HUSH* Ride

We know you ’ll have a smoottww ride, hot that's 
not all! New  Firestone Rubber X-101 practically 
does away with anrtoying tire noLse* . . .  gives 
you a quiet, “ hash hu.sh”  ride. W hat’s more, 
you ’re miles ahead with Firestone Rubber X - lO l 
. . .  5000 extra miles for every 30,000 you drive! 
Top  performance, smoother riding, quieter opera
tion. economy . . .  they’re ail yours with Firestone 
Rubber X-101, noiv available in popular-priced 
Firestone De Luxe Champwn tires.

NO CASH NEEDED
to take advantage of 
this special offer.
Your trade-in tires make 
the down paym ent

O T H E R  F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S

PRIC EP FROM ...

i- i-m

V iso r Pok  
ro e

Features wido, clear . yl 
i  map case, sun glans case.
 ̂ momo pad and pencil.

r ... - - _ ■ «.•> ---r

Table 
Tennis Set

lO-V-TI

' I S l j 'TT!'

Fun for 
young or

o l d l

e.-’f” '

2 .50  Down
.Set includes large siza table, not. posts, 
four paddles and table tennis halls. 
Table can be used for many other pur- 
(K̂ tea, too . . .  electric train tabic, party 
table, etc. i

|a,.»

507 E. 3rd Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

----- T - T *

AM 4-5564
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A tkyotional For Today
la  that day there AuU be a fountain opened to theit day tnei

of travid and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
for fin and for uadeanness. (Zechariah 13:1.) 
PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for Thv Son 
Christ, the fountain o f the water of life which brings 
peace, redemption, and a transformed society. Help 
us to repent of our sins and call upon Him to cleanse 
us for the life that now Is and prepare us for the life 
that is to come. In our blessed Redeemer’s name. Amen.

<rrom Th« ‘Upper Room’ )

Kingfish hfluence Fades
F «r  the fln t time la LeuitieDa MiSorT 

since the middle ISSOs no candidate bear- 
Inc the labd of the late “ Kingfidi** Huey 
Lone won the gubernatorial race or 
went the run-off in the Flret Demo- 
eraUe primary last Saeurday.

Gov. Earl Long, barred by the State 
Constitution from seeking re-election 
without an interim, tried instead for lieu
tenant governor but flopped Two other 
men will make the niiwiff instead.

Leader in the guberestodal sweep- 
stakes of 11 men. New Orleans' four
time mayor, the colorful deLesseps S 
Morriaoa, emerged as leader and will go 
into the Jaouar)' runoff with Jimmie H. 
Davis, the soog-wnting. country-music 
exponent who had held the office hack ia 
the IMOs. 'Huey Lang's son. Russell. 
cooluNies as U. S. senator, of course )

How Shopping Habits Do Change
Christmas shopping is off with a whoop 

and a hoUer. and before the dust settles 
ee Christinas E>e a few of the standing 
record  may well be nnashed.

The geeA  are plentiful, beeutifully dis- 
pla.ved and tempting beyond measure 

How Omslinss has changed ia this 
eentary?

la the old days tt was largely a matter 
cf hangKg up your stocking to the 
mantel, snuggling down under the cov
ers. and keepmg ene weather eye open 
to spy on Santa Claus srhile he filled 
ttwm snth peppermint stick candy, a-nap- 
pie and a-norar.ge. a batch of firecrack
ers and. for the older ho>-s. a skyTock- 
et or two and some Roman randies 

That 'kss it. tMien times were good- 
say. when cotton was ahm-e six cents a

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Sparring Means More Amendments

WASHINGTON—It ought to be called 
“ roUectivo sparring.’ * instead of "cellec-, 
tive hargsining ”  For there's a lot of 
bluffing going on behind the scenes in 
the centroversy between the unions and 
the steel oompanies The so-cniled cool
ing-off period provided by the V-dsy in- 
hiiKtien under the Tafl Hsrtley Act seems 
to hn\-o developed Into a heatening-up 
procese On the surface, the situation 
looks like a stalemate, a deadlock, an 
impaese Actually, it's a real battle, and 
the strategy of each side is designed to 
wir. the support of public epinMn

diatriy, thua saving the workers millions 
of doUan in wages that they now can 
never recover.

Preparations, for instance, me being 
made for boldiag ia January the moat 
unusual election in the history of la
bor-management relarions For tho first 
time nearly .SOO.OW workers in a single 
industry will be polled to decide whether 
the final offer made by management is 
acceptable The Tafl-Hartley Act provides 
for such an election It is conducted by 
the National Labor Rdatioas Beard The 
queetlon haa to be statad In wriUng to 
the srorkert. and they vote by secret bal
lot The results are tabulate separate
ly for each company.

i m s  r r s  s o m e t h in g  like the 
electoral vote ic a presidential election. 
An actual majority of all the workers 
might turn down the offer, and yet th^ 
union could be faced by a majority 
vote to accept it in severs! of the com
panies

It may be doubted whether the man
agements of the steel rompamas believe 
they will win the election They realize 
that the issue is not going to be decided 
on Its menta—OP whether the offer ia 
good or bad The contest is goir^ to be 
waged on emotional lines The rry 
among the workers will he "support the 
unkm" and "a victory for managenn 
will hurt labor "

EVEN IF THE SS-DAY INJIA ’CTION 
expire* without any agreement between 
management and the union, there is noth
ing in the law or in union precedent 
which forbids the labor-umon leaders 
frem ronUnuing negotiations thereafter 
Irdefioiteiv w-thout a contract, letting 
the men stay on the Job in the mean- 
ti.me

Naturally the workers will he urged to 
support their own leadership, but. on the 
oth^ hand, they have alreadv paid a high 
penalty for what some may deem to be 
incompetent leadership. Certair.ly there is 
no excuse for the failure of the labor- 
union leaden to let the men have that 
extra IJ days' pay which they might 
have gotten if the unions had not fought 
the injunction in the courts It wa.s a 
hopelett cause from the start All the le
gal precedents were against it. and there 
was no really technical reaeon why the 
union leaders should not havo allowed 
the Injunctiuh to go into effect imme-

SO OF THINGS TAN happen be
tween now and the time when a strika 
might he precipitaied It seems certain, 
however that management and the union 
will mme to some klr«d of agreement 
either pi*t at the end of the tg>-day pê  
nod or within a week or to thereafter. 
The mai.T reason is 'hat neither side 
wants governmental supervLion or con
trol of collective bargaining to such an 
extent as to compel settlemenU they may 
not like

The Big Spring Herald
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IN IO N  I.E.tDER.S, OF course, have 
hitherto felt confiderg that, if a labor- 
management controversy got into govern
mental hands, they would benefit because 
they have had ao much political influ
ence derived from their huge campaign 
conlribut ions. But public opinion now is 
very much aroused by the atoel *trike. 
and it Is unlikely that a majority of 
members of C'ongreM would dare to volo 
against a bill recommended by the Pres
ident to take care of future emergencida 
such as the steel strike has provoked.

There is much criticism of the SMay 
provision in the present law. And surely 
there must be a much better way to in
sure eollertive bargaining in g o ^  faith 
by both sides The present system mere
ly permits lengthy delays ir. the hope 
that somehow or other in the 80-day 
period the two sides will get together. 
But experience has proved that both 
generally wait until the end of the 80 
days anyway before real negotiations are 
undertaken Certainly amendments to 
present law will be aerioualy considered 
at the next session of Congress, no mat
ter what the outcome of tho current stoel 
cootroveray.

BMP aamaai la say u«u« of thM 
rtmarhit r  parracMa upon bciai

(OopyrtflM ItM Maw TsyX Trtbuaa 8m .)

at Uia maaaaoinrat
in r i s p  cmCtJLATIOM -  rh* HrralO It 
aSar at tiM AaSH nuraau of Clrntltllnn *

------- lauto wlllrb mak»< and reperU
awSR a( pal paid etrtulatlon Stretching The Point

M AT»M aL BBPIUMKirrATIVS -  T ra il Hcrt- 
g aaSi ngu^aasaa. MI MeUMsi ORy OMa.

Wei. Dee. 8. usk
LANCASTER. Wia. uB -  Sign on a 

larga bam naar hara: “Tka WaittonhiUor 
Farm. Unde Sam. Operater."
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Tbe Morrison vs. Davis runoff has im
plications on the national Democratic 
presidential election, for this reason; Not' 
in this century has Louisiana elected a 
Catholic as governor, and Morrison la a 
Catholic and Davis a Baptist, so it will 
be a contest between heavily Catholic 
coastal Louisiana and the Protestant 
small cities and rural areas of northern 
Louisiana.

The outcome might have some bearing 
on Catholic Sen. John Kennedy's bid for 
the Democratic presidential nominatioa. 
I f  Morriaon emerges as the winner, tho 
Kennedy’ candidacy might be given an 
encouraging boost, though other factors 
than the religious issue could of course 
determine the outcome

In any case, Uie runoff will be watched 
with special interest throughout the coun
try

rd’ •f' i,
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pound—a family might blow In as much 
as five or six dollars on Christmas sur
prises. but seldom more, for that was 
all they could afford.

Now the aky's the limit—or one's cred
it is the limit.

Children's toys were strictly for Christ
mas in those days, and the kids man
aged somehow to make them last for 
months and to wring the laat miU of 
pleasure and enJo>7nent out of them.

Now toys and playthings are yoar- 
round things: every time a kid turns 
around somebody shoves a new one in 
his hoTids. and the custom has become so 
commonplace that children miss the .sur
prise and pleasure of getting them for 
Christmas

NO NOSTRADAMUS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
W/iere Are The Democrats Going?

WASHINGTON t.AP>-This week 
in New York Adlai E Stevenson 
went looking for a Democratic 
luncheon at the wrong hotel He 
went out to a cab, explained his 
dilemma to the driver, and asked 
to be taken to the right one 

Then. Steven-sor. reported, the 
driver asked him "Don't you 
Democrats know where the hell 
you’re going'”  The answer to this 
might be yes or no. depending on 
where vou sit or which Democrat

ANOTHER IV tl'E  THAT wdl be 
stressed during the campaign surround
ing the election is whether the union 
wants to risk another strike It will be 
argued that failure to accept ttie com
pany offer means resumption of tho 
strike and that Congress then will como 
in with 1 law providing some form of 
compulsory arbitration, which may be un
palatable to both Uie workers and their 
leaders

The companies ir.cidentally. would he 
much heartened by a substantial vote on 
the part of the union member* to accept 
the offer, even though it didn't consti
tute a majority in any company's case 
If any cooMiWable number of workers 
liked the settlement proposed by manage
ment. it would be construed as a signifi
cant division in the ranks of labor it
self

But the largar questions involved are 
not going to be settled by the election 
Actually, the labor union leaders are 
wailing for the 1.1 days, beginning about 
Jan. 7. during which the voting wrill bo 
carried on and results tabulated Nego. 
tiations will presumably begin thereafter 
u  came*t

you are
Just a few days ago the Demo

cratic Advisory Council, made up 
of Stevenson and some other top 
Democrats, put out a lO.ooo-word. 
22-point program which the coun
cil says the country r,eed.s 

Thu was such a big bundle of 
idea.* it would seem to show the 
party knows where it's going al
though. while some points were 
specific, others looked more like 
a collection of nice thoughts than 
a bhiepnnt for action 

But tnis program vvas sinnilar 
to one which the same council 
put out about this time last year, 
shortly after tho Democrats won 
overwhelming control of Congress 
in the IK> elections 

The leaders of the Democratse 
in Congress, both Texans, are 
Lyndon John.M)n in the Senate and 
Sam Rayburn in the Hou.se Nei
ther maa wants ar.y part of sitting 
in on the council 

B IT  THE tO lN C IL  in its 19j»

manifesto said hopefully: “ The 
Democratic victory in the congres
sional elections this autumn pro
vides our party with great oppor
tunities and responsibilities. "

It went or. to say it was enu
merating the elements of a pro
gram it hoped would be adopted 
during the next two years. But 
the Demorratic-run Congrou did 
a pretty skimpy job of carrying 
out the program in 1950

The council recommended big 
and broad changes in the social 
security program. Congress didn't 
make any.

The courcil recommended new 
steps in the civil rights field Con
gress didn't tackle civil rights 
bills.

The 1958 document said govern
ment spending must be considered 
wisely but that “ H is elementary 
that a growing nation needs larger 
public as well as larger private 
expenditures."

President Eisenhower, warJing 
to keep expenses down, constantly 
hit the Democrats on the head 
with the charge they were spend
thrifts. But before the 19W session 
on Congress ended Sen. Johnson 
was proudly saying that the White 
House consister.tly had asked for 
more spending than the Democra
tic run Congress allowed.

.So this raises once again a 
question asked many times be
fore Who is calling the shou for 
the Democratic parly between

presidential elections — the Ad
visory Council or the Democratic 
leadm  in Congress’

The answer, in view of the rec
ord. seems to be Johnson and 
Rayburn

H a l  B o y l e

AI.THOI GH .^OHN.SO.N is being 
mentioned as a Democratic presi
dential possibility in 1960, and al
though all the other -.would-be 
Democratic candidates were in 
New York this week for the party's 
get-together, Johnson stayed away.

Johnson and Rayburn in 1959 
seemed more under Eisenhower s 
thumb than under the influence 
of the party big-wigs on the coun
c il They didn't satisfy all con
gressional Democrats in 19M but 
there wasn't any big revolt 
against them, either

So it might be concluded that 
the Democrats in Congress are 
just as conservative as the Eisen
hower administration To put it 
another way: the Democratic 
Council Lafcs a far more liberal 
line than the Democratic-run Con
gress followed

E v e n  former President Tru
man's performance in New York 
this week caused puzzlement Al
though he said the country needs 
a liberal Democratic president in 
1980. he struck out heatedly 
agaiast what he called "phony 
liberals "

Since he didn't even remotely 
name these phonies, his perform
ance was a little like punching 
rubber dummies It gave rise to 
tho thought he was trying to pave 
the way for nomination of a con- 
•ervauve Democrat in 1980.

An Empire Without A Tip THIS DAY
NEW YORK GAP»—They can 

talk about their football heroes 
now

.Next spring they'll be talking 
about new baseball heroes Foot
ball fellows will be forgotten 

But the fellow who had the 
firmest grip on the local situation 
in the old ^ y s  was the soda jerk- 
er in the town’s coolest hot spot. 
He had a following, as any hero 
does, and a technique, as any hero 
must.

He also had a language that set 
him apart It was largely a lan
guage of grunts waved hands. 
shnig.s s q u i n t e d  eyes and 
"whal'Il you have” '

If he didn’t like a fellow, he 
would put one less dollop of ice 
cream in bis malted milk 

He dkin'l serve breakfast, he 
didn't serve lunch, and he didn't 
serve dinner.

All he served was a miracle of 
ice cream, syrup and romance 

He had other duties when the 
wire-backed chairs held no cou
ple sucking mutual desperation 
through aeparate straws. He had 
to sell perfi^y i ,  tobacco, candy

and bile curus. and call the drug- 
gi.st on family concemj.

He had hii ow n  pleasures, too 
He (ould dip into all the flavors 
of ice cream.

He wandered into the back part 
of the dnigstore and knew all the 
wonderful long-ago smells near to 
the nose and distant to the mind. 
. There was a behind-the-scenes 
pungency to a drugstore then

IN TEXAS
By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas newspapers on this day 
in 1914 gave little editorial space
to an organization formed the day 
before, the Southwest Conference.

which few of the anti.septic drug-
)ldstores of today retain The ol 

drufptore had drawers to pull out. 
patent medicine to sell 

Soda jerkert in tho.se days also
had to bring up things from the 
basement 'Im  underground area
of a drugstore at that time dif
fered only from tho .sales area 
above by an odor of moldy neglect 
and the careletsnesa in which the 
stock was piled

When you go into a modern 
dnigstore today the man who 
serves you at the fountafai te a 
technician in a new field of per
formance. He rules an empire for 
a tip.

The old-fashioned soda squirt 
had an empire without a tip.

No editor foresaw that within 
three decades the Southwest's an
nually diuy football race would 
attract something like a million 
cash rustomcri and gross receipts 
of close to four million dollars.

The original lineup of the con
ference varied somewhat from ita 
present roster Charter members 
were Southwestern University. 
Oklahoma University, Oklahoma 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, t)ic University of Arkansas. 
Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal College, the University of Tex
as and Baylor University. Louisi
ana State had originaUy intended
to join the group but withdrew at 
the last moment, leaving a va
cancy filled by Baylor.

A track and field meet held at

MR. BREGER
the Univeraitv of Texas In May. 
191S, was the first conference
event. Football play began the 
next fall, with Baylor an^ng up 
the season as the only undefeat
ed team. Since the Baptists had 
not played ARM and played 
an ineligible man, however, they 
forfeilad the title

-C U R TIS  BISHOP

Gracie Settles It
SAVANNAH. Oa UP -  Hurri

cane Gracie settled an argument
for county officials about whether 
to take cwwiT an anefeot oak.

Some folks differed with county 
commissioners about tt. saying the 
tree did not stand in the way of 
a paving program and they wanted 
to save the beautiful oak.' 

Gracie decided the question.
■napping the huge tree near ita 
roots. The oak was chopped up
for stove wood.

It Adds

*ThAt’g what ft i t y i — *Self-Portrait’ y  .1”

TULSA. Okla UB—Attorney Trav
is Mllsten. making conversation 
with two, small boys in an auto
matic elevator, asked them where 
they were going. "Up to five,”  
one replied, punching the No. S 
and g battaoa.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Capab/e And Responsible Agency

Walter -Fulcher was bom In tha roll
ing country along the San Saba and 
Lampasas, but he spent most of his 
Ufe in the rugged Big Bend area. A l
ways gifted wHh expression In '' simple, 
objective terms, he wrote down many of 
the things which impressed him. Among 
those was the abundant store of legends 
about that picturesque section.

Elton Miles, anothier Texan, learned in 
letters and fascinated by the mountalna 
lying south of Alpine where he is a pro
fessor of English at Sul Ross College, 
took tha Fulcher manuscripts and edited 
them into a collection of stories. The 
result it something refreshingly differ
ent. The flavor of Fulcher’s words is 
retained, but In a way that amounts to 
good, tightly-knit reporting. The stories 
are told as tha title implies, "The Way 
I Heard It."

IF YOU'RE LOOKING for a romanti
cized version of some legend, or an em
bellished account of the old stories with a 
happy ending tacked on for good mekv 
ure, you won’t find it in this book If tha 
legend seems chopped off, that’s the 
way Fulcher chronicled it. As a conse
quence, this is a notable contribution to 
'Texas folklore and to the understanding 
of an area that is alternately the most 
maligned and most overly-romanticized 
territory in this region.

The book is published by the Univer
sity of Texas Press, and that leads me 
to pay tribute to this agency.

Some of the best printing b  the South
west today—and a much wider area for 
that matter—is coming off the Univer
sity's presa. The design of the books are 
invariably sharp, the choice of materials 
in good tute. Any publishing (inn would 
be proud to claim the work a i ita own.

BUT THE PHYSICAL ASPECTS of a 
book is not a criterion of ita worth. The 
University Press has been making a sin
gular contribution to culture and pres
ervation of our heritage by encouraging 
their works.

The list is almoet UmiUeas. But m 
recent months the University Press has 
come out with a biography of James 
Stephen Hogg, so freely referred to as 
“ the immortal Hogg" by Texaa orators: 
a picture essay of “ San Antonio," old 
and new; “ A Cloud of Witnesses," Ram
sey Yelvington'i analytical drama of tha 
Aloma: "Tornadoes Over Texas." an 
exhaustive study of the Waco and San 
Angelo disasters: "A  History of tha 
Texas Medical Association"; “ This in
fernal War." the Confederate letters of 
Sgt Edwta Fay: "W ill Clayton." the life 
story of a distinguished Texan as seen 
by his daughter: and a boat of other 
histories, biographies and novels, etc.

Every great university and every great 
state needs a press with great capabili
ties and a matchbg sense of responsi
bility. and in the University of Texas 
we have this happy combination.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

A Weighty Decision
The mailman rang twice the other day 

and life hasn't been the same since in 
Chez Robb 11’hat the mailman left be
hind was a ballot, plainly addressed to 
"Mr. J. Addison Robb," that entitlM my 
husband to vole in the annual sweep
stakes by which the Best-Dressed Wom
en of This or Any Other World 'outer 
space, lake note!) are selected 

At first, the Head of Clan Robb was 
prone to view the ballot with suspicion 
and feel that .someone was pulling his 
leg But. no, the ballot turns out to be 
genuine: He is fully enfranchised to vote 
for the 12 nominees whom he regards 
as the most gladly ragged of 19.19 

" I  shall not shirk my duty," he said 
firmly when I asked him if he intended 
to vote " I  have alwas’s said that the 
citizen who does not exem.se the right 
and privilege of the ballot is unworthy 
of the privilege of citizenship This duty 
has been laid upon me and I cannot 
fa il!"

for girls to arrange their coiffures with 
an electric fan.

"THE SACK IS OUT. isn't it” * ho 
dropped into the dinner conversation last 
night

"For everything except potatoes." 1 as
sured him

"W ell," he muttered to himself. " I  
think skirts should be as far from the 
floor as possible "

Over and above all else, his ballot has 
given the head of the clan a heady 
realization that he holds the power of 
life and dress over such candidates a.s 
Queen Elizabeth '"But what would she 
be without ail those diamonds?" he 
ask.s'. the Durhess of Windsor, Clare 
Boothe l^ce, Mary Martin. Mrs. Dwight 
D Eisenhower. Marlene Dietnch. Queen 
Frederikt of Greece. Audry Hepburn and 
Pauline Tngere

"You don't find people like that on the 
Repuhlican ticket." he said thoughtfully.

"W E IX . Bt IX Y  FOR YO l'!'* I cried 
"But do you think you’re qualified'”

" I  bou^t that ball gown for you In 
Rome 10 years ago, didn't I ’ "  he a.sked 
indignantly "/knd that was when people 
thought all the Italians could make was 
pasta "

"Y es ," I said humbly "And it's still 
the prettiest dress I own "

Let's not have any more talk about my 
credentials'" he ordered (>r one of
these days you'll be buying your own 
nightgown*'"

It would rejoice the heart of the New 
York Couture Group, which conducts this 
annual election, to sec how conscien
tiously this first voter is doing his home
work. I caught him sneaking a look at 
"Vogue" a day ago. And recently he 
asked me. casually, if it was still chic

"IK ) YOU THINK YOU'LL vote for 
Princess Margaret Rose or (or Sybil Con
nolly*" 1 a-sked "The last time we were 
out with Miss Connolly, I thought you 
drooled "

"In  the first place, this is a secret 
ballot," he reminded nie, "and in the 
second. I did not drool I had a cold.”  

"Mtiat about Jinx Falkenhurg and .An
ita lx>os'”  I asked, scanning the list of 
150 best-dressed nominee*

"Give me that ballot," he ordered, 
"and. remember, it is against the law to 
electioneer within 100 yards of a poHmg 
place' And don't say I'm drooling. I still 
have a cold "

For a brief period after the ballot ar
rived. Add was confused by the ahacme 
of one name from the ballot, that of 
Marilyn Monroe But ho solved this ra
ther quickly " I  guess she's still the best- 
undressed." he said.
tCoprrifht IM* PvBturM tyiMllrRU la f *

--m— *

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Majority Does Not Object To Catholic

PRINCETON. N.J. — The great major
ity of American soters today would ha\e 
no objection to a Roman Catholic being 
elected President

Behind this sicwpoinf is the general he- 
Uef of many voters that questioning a 
man's qualifications (or office on religious 
grounds wou!d be a violation of an Ameri
can Iraditior of religious freedom.

To an important minority, however, the 
fact that their party's candidate was a 
Catholic would be sufficient reason not to 
vote for him. With several of the loading 
candidate possibililies (or 1980 being Ro
man Catholirs, ijie size of this opposition 
could have important implications 

The objection to a Catholic springs pri
marily from the fear that ■ Catholic's 
allegiuice to his church might take prece
dence over his allegiance to his country 
in the event of a controversy In which the 
Catholic Church takes an officiaJ stand.

The possibility of such an issue in next 
year's campaign w-as recently rai.scd by 
the statement of the Catholic Bishops of 
the U. S. concerning the church's opposi
tion to this country supplying birth-con
trol information to other nations 

To determine the views of the American 
public on the question of voting for a 
Catholic, Gallup Poll reporters asked this 
question of a cross-section of voters;

" I f  your party nominated a generally 
well-qualified man for President and he 
happened to be a Catholic, would you 
vote for him?’ ,

Here are the results;
VOTE FOR CATHOLir 

FOR PRESIDENT?
Per cent'

Yes, would .........................................  fi9
No, would not ......................................  20
Don’t know .........................................  II

Today's results provide evidence that 
there has been a decline in opposition to a 
Catholic candidate over the last two 
decades. Since one year ago, however, 
there has been virtually no change in the 
percentage who would vote for a Catholic.

What little change haa taken -place in 
the Iasi year has come from voters moving 
from a position of being flatly opposed to 
being uncertain about voting for such a 
candidate. Here ia the trend;

VOTE FOR CATHOLIC 
FOR PRESIDENT?

Per reel 
Yes Ne DK

1940 .........................................  82 31 7
1918 ........................................... 88 24 ' «
TODAY ..................................  69 20 11

As mi(^t he expected, a party with a 
Catholic candidate heading ihetr ticket
oouid count on the overwbeiiRjiig aitg^ort

of Catholic voters within their rank-nnd- 
fiie.

Among voters in today's tu n ry  who 
are not of the Catholic faith, a majority 
say they would have no objection to a 
Catholic Here are the figures.

VOTE FOR C ATHOLIC 
FOR PRESIDENT? 
NM-Calkeiies Oely

Per ceat
Yes .......... , , .......................................  81
No ...................................................... 28
Don't know   13

By regions of the country, the greatest 
opfiosition to a Catholic's r.andidacy is 
found in the South. In 1928. when Gov, 
AI Smith a Roman Catholic, was the 
Democratic nominee, several Southern 
states "bolted" from the Democratic col
umn.

Here is the vote on the issue today by 
regions of the country

VOTE FOR CATHOLIC 
FOR PRESDIENT?

—East—
Per cent

Yes ......................................................  80
No .................................................. 13
Don’t know ............................................  7

-Midwest—
Per cent

Yes ........* ...............................................70
No .......................................................  17
Don’t know ........................................... 13

- F a r  W esi-
Per rent

Yes .............................................  68
No .............................................. 25
Don’t know ...........................................  7

—Bouth-—
Per Cent

Yes ...............................................  fS6
No ......................................................... 28
Don't know .............................. •;..........  16

AdoDted Quickly
ST. LOUIS (f) — Roahziron Merlin, 13, 

had Utile trouble finding homes for three 
stray kittens.

She took them to a department store 
and showed them to everyone who would 
listen to her adoption plea.

She disposed of the three kittens In two 
hours.

Caught Red-Hartded
BIRMINGHAM. Aia. Police caught 

Nawlln Aithony Mims red-handed. He 
wa.s interrupted at night In an elemen
tary st'hool painting a record player red. 
When ih«y caught him outalde, his haads 
kad rad paint on them.
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Forum Units Continue 
Study; Plan Yule Fetes

Unite of the Forum met in 
homes of members Tuesday for 
programa and to make plana for 
the aeaeon‘8 fesUvitiaa.

JUNIOR FORUM
At tbeir meeting in the home 

of Mrs. Don Wiley Tuesday after
noon. the Junior Woman'i Forum 
heard a program on the th^me of 
family Uving. Mrs. Bob Newton 
was cohosteM.

Racogniung and developing the 
potenti^ of the infant and pre- 
•chorder waa the subject of Mrs. 
H. G. Adams. She reminded mem
bers that each child must be stu
died to know his potential.

Mrs.' Clifford Bslxer spoke on 
the theme of the infant and pre
schooler in relation to the fam

ily. She rdlated that each child 
should be treated as an Individual. 
The treatment accorded' them In 
childhood, she said, would be th «r  
conception of life at they 'grew 
older.

The reaponslbiliUea and privi
leges of the infant and preachool 
child were given by Mrs. Clifford 
Rowland, who said that often what 
starts out as a privilege for the 
child will, u  he gets older, be
come a responsibility.

The resignation of Mrs Bruce 
Wright as hospitality chairman 
was accepted. Mrs. Wright is mov
ing to Lubbock.

Christmas caroling will high
light the evening of Dec. IS for 
Forum members and their hus-

Christmas For Every 
Room Shovm Gardeners

Christmas decoraUons provided 
the theme of the Tuesday morning 
meeting of the Rosebud Garden 
Club. The group met in the home 
of Mrs Travis Carleton, Mrs. 
Odell Womack was co-hostess

Two members of the Planters 
Garden Club, Mrs V. E Dickena 
and Mrs G. E. Welch, presented 
the program They showed Christ
mas decoration.^ for different 
rooms in the house.

On s door wreath, the women 
demonstrated the use of green 
oil cloth for the bow. Gold bells 
and balls were featured in clus
ters

Pl>-wood cut in the shape of s

Episcopalians 
Elect New 
Officers

Officers for the new year were 
elected Monday at a meeting of 
St .Mary s Kpt.scopjl Guild

President-elect is Mrs. E V 
Spence. Mrs. Ray Boren was cho
sen vice president: Mrs Tom Hel
ton. recording secretary, while 
Mra T C Thomas will serve as 
corresponding sreretao' imd Mrs 
Josh Burnett, supply secretary 
Treasurer will be Mrs S E 
Goulding. and Mra Milton Talbot 
will be united thank offering cus
todian.

Members were reminded to 
bnng food, gifts and clothing for 
a m>edy family, and money was 
donated for lipfreshments for a 
ward at the stale hospital when 
they have the Christmas party

The devotion was brought hy 
Mrs H. M tsKnpton Mrs I.«e 
Han.son presented the program. 
Her topic was Supply V^ork. the 
missionso' work of the women of 
the Episcopal church She spoke 
to 23 members

Christmas tree was covered with 
artificial poinsettiaa to provide an 
attractive display.

Elegance was shown through the 
use of a gold picture frame The 
background was of red Aelvet. 
and upon this was an arrangement 
of Christmas flowers, fruits and 
balls

For the wood-paneled room in 
the house, a wreath can be cut of 
plywood An assortment of nuts 
and pinecones can be wired upon 
the wreath-shaped backing to cre
ate a Christmas decorstion in 
tones of brown.

Two guests. Mrs Olga Goulding 
and Mrs. Chris Watson, and the 
members were served coffee from 
a table covered with a red cloth 
and centered with a gold arrange
ment A copper coffee sen ice was 

I used
i A Christmas tree was fumi.shcd 
1 and decorated by this garden club 
' for the state hospital

bands. H ie group will meet at 7 
m. at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
iU Draper, 1806 Benton. Mem

bers are to bring clothing and 
houaehold gooda for the Latin 
Amertcan family the group has 
adopted, and a gift-wrapped prea- 
ent for a boy and girl.

Mrs. Melvin Witter wiU be host
ess for the group Jan. 12 at her 
Immtm at 1714 Yale.

SPOUDAZIO FORA 
Mrs. Ben Erwin and Mrs. Don 

Farley were cohosteasea for the 
Spoudazio Fora Tueaday evening 
in the Erwin home.

Members discuaeed plana for 
the Chrlstmae party to be given 
at the school for special educa
tion on Dec. 18. The unit will have 
a Christmas dinner on Dec. IS at 
the Sands Restaurant it was an
nounced; they will gather later in 
the home of Mrs Ennis Cochran 
for a gift exchange.

To the dinner members will 
bring food, clothing and toys to be 
assembled into a basket for s 
(omily.

Named to the hospitality com
mittee were Mrs. James Jones and 
Mrs John Hill

Eight members were present for 
a program dven by Mrs H. D. 
Stewart on the topic. Unchanging 
Concepts in This Dianging World; 
her discussion centered around a 
religious theme.

LLL Chss Party 
In Connally Home

Mrs Joe Connslly was hostess 
for the Baptist Temple LLL Class 
Tuesday evening when 12 mem
bers met for games and a Christ
mas tree

On a pink and white table, the 
hostess arranged a bubbling cen
terpiece and sui rounded it with 
angel's hair.

Mra. Ed Edwards, teacher of 
the class, was presented with a
gift hy the group

Christmas Party 
Has Special Guest

Women from the newly organiz
ed Settles B^tist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. R. L Hughey, 1218 Mulber
ry. for their Christmas party and 
program.

Special guest for the evening 
was Mrs. W B Younger. Big 
Spring Associalional WMS presi
dent She spoke to the group on 
the Organization and Growth of 
the WMS

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Bill Thomas, who used the 
text Luke 2:1-20 to relate the 
Christma.* stor>- Mrs J T Gran
tham lead the group in prayer. 
Fifteen women were present, in
cluding two new members. Mrs 
Kenneth Osbern and Mrs Rupert 
Hombeck

A white Christmas was planned 
for a needy family This will con
sist of clothing and food.

THURSDAY

Kitchen Cherub
Brighten up the kitchen by cim 

ply embroidering these cute 'cher
ub' fle^igns onto a sct of towels. 
(A  lovely g ift!) No. 212 has hot- 
lroi> transfer — 7 motifs; color 
chart

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, New Yotk 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

ALA Session 
Makes Plans

The reading of tha American 
Legion Auxiliary prayer opened 
the meeting of th^t group Mon
day evaoing.

Business deaK with during the 
session included accepting the res
ignation of Mrs. Alfred Goodson, 
who is moving, and reading a letr 
ter of thanks from the VA Hoe- 
pital.

The Christmas party, to be held 
Dec. 17, at 7:30 p.m. was (U^ 
cussed. Each woman is to bring 
a ^ t  for a woman, while men 
will bring men’s presents. Moth
ers are to bring gifts for their 
children.

A report of the gift shop being 
operate at the VA Hospital waa 
given by Mrs. H. C. Bruton Mrs. 
Bruton explained that the shop is 
operated by gifts thst are donat
ed. These are then given to the 
patients to send home to mem
bers of their family.

Post 3SS Auxiliary donated 175 
for postage to send the Christ
mas gifts.

The attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. John Littlejotm.
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Form a l In itia tion s H e ld  
B y  Tw o Rebekah  Lodges

4-H Clubbers Hold | 
Christmas Party j

Christmas wa.v celebrsted by | 
4 H Chib members with a party j 
for members and parents Monday 
evening in the recreation hall of 
the First .Methodist Church 

Junior 4 H (Tub leaders guided 
the recreation and singing of the j 
US guesU Parents sened refresh
ments for the group 

Toys were brought to lie given to 
the firemen for their antiusl 
Christmas repair program 

A devotion was delivered by the 
Rev Darrell Robinson, pastor of ' 
Bethel Baptist Church In the Gay 
Hill community.

Paul Nootbaars 
\Parents Of A Son

Mr and Mrs Paul Nootbar, 
’ 3221 Auburn, are parents of a son, 
1 bom at * 30 Tuesday in Malooe- 
! Hogan Hospital

Given the name Keith, the baby 
w e igh t 9 pounds im  ounces

Grandparents include Mr ard 
Mrs Garner McAdams, 211 Dixie, 

I and Mrs Kale Nootbaar of Chi- 
I cago. Ill Great-grandparents of 
the baby ore Mr and Mr? H H. 

I Scjuyres of Big Spring and Mrs 
I O P Griffin oh Abilene

Yuletide Dinner Is 
Given By LVN's

A Christmas dinner was tha en
tertainment for the members of 
Licensed Vocational Nurses who 
met at Cokers Tueaday evening 
The group also Joinad in a gift 
exchange

Appointed as a committee to 
arrange a gift basket for a fam
ily were Mrs Louis Hefner and 
Mrs T B Xix

Plan.s were discussed for assist
ing both the state hospital party 
to be given on the evening od 
Dec 22

At the next nseeting. slated for 
Jan 12 in the home of Mrs. Matt 
Cross. 404 W Seventh, members 
will bring an article to be auc
tioned Proceeds will go into the 
LVN fund

Elbow P-TA 
Has Program

The two first grades presented 
the program for the Elbow P-TA 
Tuesday evening at the school and 
won the room count

Instructors are Mrs D Dan- 
ford and Mary Pratt The group 
voted to buy a set of World Book 
and a set of Childcraft for the 
school litwary

Chesley McDonald of Sterling 
City addressed the association, 
telling members that children are 
over-privileged in this day. hav
ing too littia discipline for their 
g o ^

Mrs. Jack McKinnon read the 
Christmas Story from the book of 
Luke Announcement was made of 
a parliamentary procedure course 
to be given on Jan 7 Mem
bers will meet at the school at 
10 a m., and Mrs Tom Kirkpa
trick will be the leader

Methodists Give 
Christmas Coffee

A Christmas coffee was the fes
tivity of the women of the First 
Methodist Church when they met 
in the parsonage Tuesday monv- 
ing.

Greeting guests were Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms, VIrs. C. M. Frost, 
Mrs. Merle Stewart and Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston.

Green felt covered the refresh
ment table. The cloth, decorated 
with angels on the skirt, was cen-

aed with an arrangement of sil- 
r leaves and pink rosebuds 
around the head 'of a madonna. 

Serving were Mrs. George Neil, 
Mrs R W. Thompson and Mrs. 
Horace Garrett.

Mrs. C M. Frost gave a wel
come address to the 65 women 
who attended; the scriptural story 
of the Nativity was read by 
Mrs. Ray Rosene. Interspersed in 
the reading were favorite Christ
mas carols sung by Mrs. Joe Bell 
and Mrs Frank Matthews, ac
companied by Mrs. Darrell Hulme.

InttlatloB owamooiaa by eaodlt- 
ligfat were bald by both Rekekafa 
Lodges at thair maatings Tueaday 
evening. Plans were announced 
for tha Ohristmas parties of each 
group.

BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH8

Mrs. H. C. Reynolds was initiat
ed Into tha Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge in the lOOF Tuesday 
evening, and following the activ
ities a salsMl supper was served 
to 31.

Plane were discussed for the 
part the lodge will play in the 
Christmas party to be given at 
the state hospital on Dec. 22. The 
group also voted to send a gift 
to their little adopted girl in the 
Children's Home in Corsicana.

Members will have their annual 
yuletide party on Dec. 15. when

a gift exchange win be hMd aad 
suppliea for a basket trill be 
brought. These are to be taken 
to frienda of the lodge.

Hotteaaea for the session ware 
Mrs. Tom McAdanu, Mrs. A. C. 
Wilkerson. Mrs. Earl Hughes and 
Mrs. J. R. Patty,

JOHN A  KEE

Statiooa ware appointed with 
low goltten bowle oif red rosee.

Always Test It
You need to teat a baked prod

uct for doaeneaa even tbou^ a 
recipe specifies a definite baking 
time. Ovens vary! To teat a cake, 
insert a wire tMter into tbe cen
ter; if no bits of uncooked batter 
stick to it—if it comes out dean— 
your cake is done.

City P-TAs Enjoy,
Plan Holiday Features

Knott P-TA Display 
Shows Fire Causes

Displays or. the cause and pre
vention of fire in the home will 
be .sponsored by the Knott P-TA 
in the Knott g>-mnasium Thurs
day at 7:30 pm

Parents are urged to attend the 
showing that will be given by Les
ter C. Wilbanks, chid fire inspec
tor at Webb .\FB, and S. Sgt. 
l,eon E Bedard, assistant.

Parents - Teachers Association 
held meetings to see Christmas 
programs and make holiday plant.

WASHINGTON PLACE P-TA
A Christmas pri^ram was pre

sented by Mrs. B. M. Keete't 
fourth grade class for P-TA mem
bers Tuesday afternoon The chil
dren each held a letter in front of 
them, and when lined up across 
the stage the word, Christmas, 
was spelled. The students then 
gave short individual poems relat- 
^  to the letter they held and sang 
Christmas .songs

Mrs. Carl Bradley accompanied 
the children on the piano, and lat
er sang Jesu Bambino. Dolores 
Howard accompanied her «iiter.

At a brief business session that 
followed the program. .Mrs. Dick 
Collier was appointed pro tern 
trea.surer

John Hardy, principal of the ele
mentary school gave a report on 
the meeting of the city council and 
P T.\ committee He also told the 
89 members present about the state 
convention

Holidays will be from Dec 18 
to Jan 4 Mrs. B .M. Keese won 
the room prize

BAl ER P-TA
Girl Scouts from Troop 413 

brought the devotion at the Bauer 
P-TA meeting Tuesday. This waa 
followed by a program given by

four rooms of first grade stu
dents.

Reports of the state convention 
held in Dallas were given by the 
school principel, R. T. Newell, and 
Mrs. Jesse Hernandez, P-TA presi
dent.

Newell also addressed the group
on the possibility of a six weeks- 
long summer sdiool for praachool 
children This school, to be set up 
for the purpose of acquainting 
Latin American children with the 
English language before they en
ter the lin t ^ a ^ ,  would be held 
two hours daily

On Dec 17 the Bauer P-TA in 
conjunction with the Kate Morrison 
organization will entertain at tbe 
VA Hospital

Teaches will be given a treat 
Dec 16 when mothers wifl take 
charge of the claasrooms to give 
the instructors an oppo^nity to 
attend a Christmas luncheon.

The room count prize was woo 
by Mrs Lige Fox.

flnnkad by ta l white tapes* tar 
the formal initiatioa of Mra. 0. 
W. Carter into the Jofm A  Eee 
Rebekah Lodge Tueaday evening 
at the lodge nail.

The grow  srill gather on Dee. 
15 for a Christmas program and 
a gift axchanga. Each memfatr ia 
to bring a gift, the price not to 
exceed one doUsr, it waa anaouac- 
ad.

Santa Claua in an arrangement 
centered the table from which re
freshment! were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Martin.

|^ (U ( l8 m d f ic

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVE

1 Rcgalar NOW

1 2 . 5 0  . . . . .  8 . 5 0
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

M Cirda Dr. AM 4-7188

HUS I H IIID

Plovo-malic 
Cofffaa Maker
It's surooiaoc —  cocaplcseirf Th^s 
how easy code* making esa be with 
the Vest Bend Flavo-matic You put 
plug ia the ootd. When coite it 
doee ic ibuu od tutomaucally. Then 
(be erffee is kept hot lutomadnUr 
—delicious sod hiU-flavorcd so the 
last cup.

$ Q N
e  •  e y

Capper Colored  $11.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE
"T e w  FrteiHDy Hardware Store'* 
M l RnweU Dial AM 4-62X1

Frosty Effect
A froaty effect is perfect (or 

holiday drinks! Dip tumbler rims 
I in unbeaten egg white and then in 
sugar. Allow the frosty rime to dry 
before adding the drink.

Tasty Lobster
If you want to glorify a pack

age I l l 's  ounces) of froun lobster 
newburg, add 's cup 'packed 
down' of cooked lobster (Sit the 
lobster in good-sized pieces so it 
ia both pretty and recognizable!

Baptist Temple Circles Use 
Candles In Devotional Program

tA -

1460
32 44

Gift Apron
And this one is apron-perfect 

sew-simple and easy. A wonder
ful gift for that gal who has ev-

*"n1!'74M with PHOTOGUIDE is 
in slaes S , 34, 36. 38 4d, 42, 44 
^ te  34, 14 yds. of 38-Inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattrni to IRIS LANE. Big Sprteg 
Herald Box 438. Midlown Station. 
New York 18. N Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for » .  Featured 
•re sew^my pelterai; important 
droMixMkiog iU pt.r

Baptist Temple cirdea met sep
arately Tuesday morning for devo
tions on p ra )^  and missiom All 
three circles followed the same 
theme idea, but used different 
ways of carry ing it out

EVAN HOLMES CIRCLE
Three small candles surrounded 

a larger one to provide a center 
of interest for the devotion on 
prayer that was given by Mrs. 
Alvin Boren

The .scripture setting was Matt 
6. and a large Bible was opened 
at the Lord’s Prayer 

Of the three candles, the large 
one stood for the prayer of praise. 
Small ones represented the family 
altar. Intercessory prayer and the 
mid week prayer service 

Missionaries were remembered 
when Christmas balls with their 
names and fields of service were 
taken from under a Chnstmas tree 
by circle members As the names 
were read aloud, the balls were 
placed around the open Bible. Mrs 
L H Sims then offered prayer for 
the nantes called

A program on prayer and mis
sions was presented by Mrs. Ches
ter Boren, who spoke on Teach 
Us to Pray, Oh Lord; Mra. Jim 
Leath. whose subject was Mis- 
sionariee’ Prayers; and Mm. Alvin 
Boren who had the topic Yours For 
the .Asking Mrs. C. G. Lovell 
closed the session with a benedic-, 
tion.

HORACE BL’DDIN CIRCLE
Mrs. Sam Bennett wa.s hostess 

for the meeting of the Horace Bud- 
din Circle. At this session the 
theme was also on prayer and 
miseions. As the women entered 
the meeting they were given 
Christmas balls with the name of 
a missionary. ’These were later 
hung on a snuU pink Christmas 
tree, and individual prayer was of- 
f q ^ .

Around the candle theme used 
for prayer study, Mrs. V. V. Aimes 
spoke on the subject of praiae. 
Mrs. R. N. Adams brought the 
need of a family altar. Interces
sory prayer was presented by 
Mrs. J. 0. Sorrells, while Mrs. H 
I. Cox spoka on the subject of the 
mid-week prayer service.

Testinnonies of missionaries were 
given in the first person form hy 
Mrs Richard Grimes and yrs. V. 
V. Ames.

Ex9crpts from miMionaries* let
ters were read by Mrs. Grimee, 
Mrs Rex Edwards and Mra 
Emma ’Thomas.

Mrs. Jean Ray Berrv spoke on 
Teach Me to Pray. Lord; Mrs.

Sam Bennett spoke to the women 
on Yours for the Asking 

(ThrisUnas cards were sent by the

r ip to the Rev and Mrs Ross 
l>yer In Indochina and other 
miMionaries

The women were reminded to 
bring gifts to the Royal Service 
program ’Tuesday at 9 30 a m. 

FI.SHER.S CIRCLE 
dtairmen of the committees of 

the Fishers (ftrcle gave reports 
when the group met In the home 
of Mrs. K L. CUck

I Mrs Robert Hill read the tnU- 
■ionary calezvlar,'and Mra. B F 
Mabe, communitv missions chair- 

I man. reminded the women of the 
I basket to be given a needy fam
ily.

The program was presented by 
j Mrs Robert Heinze Her subject 
‘ was The Need of the Human 
Heart to Pray.

Nine women were preseiit. and a 
new member was added, Mrs. R. 
E. .Collier.

A BUDGET PRICED 
GIFT

Lodioe* leoutlfwl
RAYON fir ACETATE

QUILTED

ROBES

ChooM from pink or blue with loco 
trim collor or>d cuff, puritan eollor 
orvd 44 Iocs trimmed sleeve or tai
lored style with two pockets orid pom
pom tie. Superbly tailored In every 
detoll to look to much nriore expensive. 
Sizes wnoll. medium orvd torpe. A 
terrific value orvy womon will bo proud 
of.

i :

New Shipment Of

TOPPER

that will warm your en
tire fashion future Dis
tinctively tailored in a 
soft nubby weave wool, 
with gently flared back, 
neat pockets and push up 
sleeves. Slips over every
thing, suit, skirt or dress 
. . . travels evervwhere! 
Beige, blue, red, green. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

TAILORED BLOUSE

MID CALF SLACKS

AN ELEGANT LOOK 
IN DALLAS STYLED  

. CASUAL WEAR 
FOR SPRING!

Beautifully tailored fashion 

pants of all combed cotton 

gabardine! Tailored blouse or 

sleeveless shirt in all 

combed cotton with a rich, 

silky feel. Truly 

luxurious! Cotton knit 

shirt in a smart stripe!

A  Penney collection 

you’ll love shopping for 

the bright spring 

Mason! Sizes 8 to 20.

OPEN TO 8:30 THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
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Paint Striping 
Machine Bought 
By City Board

Air Defense Chief Greeted At Webb
CM. Dm u M Eiarahart M t. rwnma*drr W W rM  
A F ». ase U . Cal. Dirk M. Crawell. rirlii. cam- 
maaerr af tka SSIat Flchler laiarraptar Seaa4-

raa. (raaU Mai. Gea. Weeeall W. Bawmaa aa 
hia arrival here Uiia asaralac. G«a. Bowmaa is 
caounaadar af tka Air Daiaasa Farra.

General Bowman At Webb To
Confer On 331st Operation

MsJ. Gan. Wandel W. Bowman, 
diiaf of the Cantral Air Dafen.<a
Force caaferred here today with
Wahb AFB officials cooccminc 
transitional probtenu for the n is t 
FiytHar Intarccptor Squadron 

Ha arrived from Richards Ge- 
baur AFB. Mo. at 11 a.m. for a 
maetinf arifh Col. Donald W. Ei- 
aenhart. Wabh AFB commander, 
and Lt Col Dick M OroweO. 
commander of the S ls t 

IBay (fiscossad prohlatns ralat* 
ed to tranMar of tha S lst FIS to 
tha 94th Air Dhisioo at A Im - 
qjarqua. N M as of Jan 1. 1900 
Currantly tha SSlst is under tha 
S3rd dhision at Oklahoma City.

Thay also ta&ad about movxnt 
of tha 331st from its present site 
to the new complex being con- 
•tructed for it on the west side

of Webb Gan Bowman inspected 
new facibties.

Gen. Bowman was honored at 
a dumer at tha Webb AFB offi- 
oars chib

Others hare to assist in tha con- 
faranca ware Col. George H Van

Eisenhart Is
Church Speaker

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO STRING ROSPITAL 

AAnisMons — Tammy Pettitt. 
city: R. A. Eabanks. cay: Anna 
Mac Berry, d ty : Dick Hardmg. 
dey: PVta PM p^. city; Gretcben 
Briden. d ty : Helen Tyler. Coaho
ma; Robert Fkires. a ty . Della 
Masaey. Laaorah 

Disrniasak — Cathenne Powdl. 
city. Jeeaic Bnrcham. city. B L. 
Egtfeston. d ty : K. E. Halhman, 
o ty

Suggestions of bow the churches 
, can help the retigious life of base 
: personnel were made by Ool Don
ald W Eisenhart. wir.g command- 

: er of Webb AFB. to the Men of 
• the Church at the First Presby
terian eburch Tueeday evening

Col. Eisenhart expensed appre- 
j  dation for what he termed a won
derful spirit of cooperation be
tween the base and the conunun- 

iityI Frequently the problem of how 
Ito reach and serve student ofTi- 
jeers acd young airmen is grent- 
est when they are not church at
tached. he said. He urged churchn 

I to work dUigently at making pouts 
i of contact available to these young 
people

Dr. Preston Hamson w m  elect
ed president of the Men of the 

. Churoh Other ofTicers named 
were Don Farley, vice president. 

I treasurer.

Deusen. Oklahoma City, Okla. 
deputy for operations of the 33rd 
■Air Division; Col. Lewis W. 
Stocking. Albuquerque. N M , 
commander of the J4th Air Di
vision at Kirtland AFB, Albuquer
que. N. M

Also on hand to greet the gen
eral Vere .Maj “ Karo”  Carnahan, 
operations officer, .Maj. Willard A. 
Mason, executive officer,, and Maj. 
John Kouns. chief of mainte
nance. aM of the 331st Gen. Bow
man's plane was piloted by Capt. 
Robert Wright and 1st Lt James 
Rutt.

No One Hurt 
in 4 Car Jam

Four cars were Involved in one 
of two accidents reported in the 
a ty  Tuesday

The big smash occurred at 2nd 
and Gregg It involved Jim Foster. 
Lubbock. C W TSUy. 906 Gregg. 
Tommy Dan Beaty, Snyder, ^  
Nancy Hopkins David. Lamesa

A police officer said the cars 
were battty damaged but no in
juries resulted.

The other wreck involved Stan
ley Don Everett. 616 Dallas, and 
Raymond Clifton Machen. 611 Run
nels It occurred at 30th and 
Scurry.

Dunn And Burgess Praised; 
City Jobs Now Permanent

John Burgena. d ty  attorney. 
Mid Bruce Dunn, director of pobbe 
works, were pven votes of confi- 
dence by the ^  Spring City Com- 
missuo Tueeday aiid employed on 
a oermanent basis 

City Manager A. K Steinheuner 
point^ out that both men were 
employed on a temporary baau in 
June and review of their position 
was promised In six months He 
etrooidy recommended the work 
and value of the men to the dty. 
He requested a 9S0 monthly pay 
raise for each of them.

Regarding Burgess. Commu- 
•ioner George Zachariah said "we 
are lu c^  to have him”  and made 
the motion to accept the city man
ager's recommendations It was 
approved, jumping his salary from 
$400 per month to $454 per month, 
effective Dec 1

Dunn was commended for his 
work for the dty and each of the 
commissioners nmke in his behalf 
Keinheimer said Dunn is dedicat
ed to his position, working on Sun
days and at night in order to do 
an even bKter job 

"When he becomes a registered 
engineer, he should get a pay

raise.”  John Taylor said T V  com
mission agreed and voted to leave 
his pay scale at lt2S per month 

In other business, the commis
sion approved an ordinance estab
lishing a fire lane on 7th between 
Main and Runnels T V  south side 
of this street wiQ have a parking

Aged Negress 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Mary Fm- 
ner t7-year-old .Negro woman, 
died Tuesday morning at her 
home in Colorado City Sbe was 

I born ̂  in 1373 in Navarro County,
I but had lived in Colorado Crty 
for 40 years

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced from the Kiker and 
Son Chapel in Colorado City, bur
ial will be in the Mitchell County 
Cemetery

She IS survived by two daugh
ters. Vannie Williams, and Wil
lie Lewis, both of Colorado City

prohiMtioo to provide access for 
fire trucks

The conwnissioD gave Steinhei- 
mer permission to sttend the Wa
ter and Sewer Short Course at Tex
as AAM March 4 He has been in
vited to speak on sewer waste.

The city manager has also been 
named to the five member board 
for the Clarence E Ridley Schol
arship Fund. spofMored by the 
Texas Municipal League. He asked 
permission to accept the appoint
ment

This fund assists potential dty 
managers in getting through col
lege Dunn was a recipient of this 
fund .lohn Taylor congratulated 
Steinheimer on the appointment 
and the commission voted approv
al

Womack, land valuator 
dty. county and local 
explained the methods 
setting land values He 

pointed out that valuation does not 
go up on acreage merely because 
it is incorporate into the city

This point had been discussed be
fore the commi.ssion at previous 
meetings, particularb' by property 
owner? who have been annexed

Tha Big Spring City Commia- 
sion purchased a street paint strip
ing machine and a strwt sweep
er during the regular businesa 
Tuesday in d ty  hall.

Both budgeted items, the com
missioners accepted bid of 
11.172 for the tow-type street 
sweeper. It was submitted by 
Spencer Manufacturing Co. and 
tiM a hydraulic brush lift.

To be used by the street de- 
p a rtm f^ ' the broom was purchas
ed with an eye toward the extra 
work due to recent annexations. 
Two other firms submitted bids of 
91.605 S0 and $1,380.

Successful bid for the paint strip
ing machine was $788.55, submit
ted by Kelly-Creswell. It is a self 
propelled model and includes a 
hand gun and hoM.

Five other bids were submitted, 
ranging from $635.60 to $842.75.

This equipment was foreseen in 
the annual budget for aa expect
ed expenditure of 82.000.

A. K Steinheimer, city man
ager. told the commissioners that 
deeds for the right-of-way on ex
tensions of Ohio St. from the 
Banks Addition to the Andrewt 
Highway had been received.

He pointed out that this exten
sion would not be paved, but 
street crews would be^n cutting 
the street next week Kimhell Mill
ing Co. and A. H. Bugg dedicated 
the right-of-way.

In another report, he said plans 
for the eight-in^ water line from 
4th to 2nd streets on Birdwell 
Lane were completed. Water de
partment crewg are waiting on 
delivery of pipe, however Stein- 
heimer said the line should be in 
by Dec. 22 or 23.

The commission approved a 
resolution establishing the loca
tion of East Fifth St., between 
Johnson and Runnels Ahhough the 
street is obviously there with no 
encroachmenU, surveys have been 
unable to establish it.

Hank McDaniel, requested thqt 
the city establish the street ao 
adjoining property will have a 
clear title. Walton Morrison, at
torney, made the formal request 
for the resolution.

L. F Crockett and Wade How
ell. represendiig the Coronado 
Hills developers, asked for an ap
peal from a decision of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission. This 
later commission refused a zon
ing change, from A to E. follow
ing a public hearing Monday It 
involves 14 lots at the Wasaon- 
Marcy intersection.

Mayor Lee 0. Rogers suggested 
the men return at a later date with 
their request after the commis
sion has had time te study the 
problem.

lorHan Grooms 
To Be Speaker

LAMESA — Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor of First Methodist Church of 
Big Spring. wiD be the guest 
speaker for the Maaons Christmas 
party to be held Tuesday ev’ening, 
Dec 15. in Felhnrship Hall of First 
Methodist Church.

Dr Grooms wiU speak follosring 
the dinner to be held at 7 p m.

.Masons will be hocia for the 
party honoring their ladies; turkey 
and the trimmings will be fur-

Amerada Gets Producer In
V

New W ell In Dawson County
Amerada Petroleum Corp. has 

completed the No. 1 Moore as a 
Mlssiasippian discovery in Dawson 
County about 3Vk miles southwest 
of Lamesa.

Operator reported an initial 
flowing potential of 385.78 b a r r^  
of 38.4 gravity oil in M hours. 
The perforated zone is between 
11.280-333 feet.

Great Western No. I Allen, Mar
tin County explorer, has recovered 
45W feet of fractured dolomite 
with some shows on a core. The 
section is between 11,381-408 feet.

Bordtn
Bakke No. 1 Browning is drill

ing in lime and dolomite at 5,310 
feet. This project is 3.310 from 
north and 467 from west lines of 
section 407-97 HftTC survey and 
is three miles northwest of Flu- 
vanr>a.

Penrose No. 1 Everett is mak
ing hole in lime and chert at 8.- 
305 feet. This wildcat is C SW SW 
of section 1S8-3S-HATC survey and 
is 10 miles southeast of Gail.

mile* southwest of Lamesa. Op
erator reported a 34 hour flow
ing potential of 285.78 barrels of 
38.4 gravity oil. There was no wa
ter.

Tne elevation ia 2,949 feet, the 
total depth is 12.089 feet, plug
ged back to 11.383 feet. The top 
of the pay section is 11,280 feet, 
the 54 inch casing goes to 11,770 
feet and perforations in the for
mation are between 11,280-322 feet. 
Flow is through a 24-64 inch choke 
and the gas oil ratio is 439-1. The 
tubing pressure is 390 pounds ^  
there is a packer on the casing. 
Operator acidized with 500 gallons. 
It is 660 from south and 1,080 from 
west lines of section 14-36-5n. TAP

M drilling in Hme at 4.831 feet. 
The San Andres waa topped at 
4.630 feet. It ia 15 miles northw^ 
of Lamesa and Is 660 from north 
and 1.330 from east lines of aec- 
tlon 79-M-ELARR survey.

Howord
Bayvlew No. 1 Buchannan is 

digging in redbedi at 805 feet. Thu 
project is 660 from south and west 
lines of section 29-Sl-ln. TAP sur-

City Zonings 
Reveal Errors, 
Officials Find

Tennessee No. 1-A Adams is cir
culating at the toUl depth of 8.384 
feet. It is C SW SW of section 31- 
3S-8n. TAP survey.

Martin
survey.

Cities Service No. 1-C Lindsey

Yank Escapes

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Moore is a Mis- 

sissippian discovery about 34

PINAR DEL RIO. Cuba. lAP ) 
— Military headquarters an
nounced that North American 
Frank Austin Young, Miami, Fla., 
sentenced Tuesday by a military 
tribunal to 30 years imprisonment 
escaped from military prison ear
ly this morning.

Great Western No. 1 Allen cored 
11.361-408 feet and recovered 454 
feet of fractured dolomite with 
some shows. Operator haa bot
tomed the hole at 11.408 feet in 
lime, shale and chert and is pre
paring to ream the core hole. This 
wildcat is C SW SE of section 41- 
S7-In. TAP survey.

Pan American No 3 Offutt is 
drilling in lime at 4.790 feel This 
wildcat is 660 from north and 767 
from east lines of section 3-358- 
Borden CSL survey.

Lamesa Plans. 
To Appeal Big 
Damage YerdicI

LAMESA—In regular aesaion 
Monday night Lamesa City Coun
cil members set tentative plana to 
visit sewage treatment plants in 
the area, probably during January. 
The coun^ members will consult 
with offictala of other cities be
fore entering into any contract 
negotiations for a new sewage dis- 
p o ^  plant for Lamesa 

The group authonzed city attor
ney Slansell Clement to proceed 
with appeal proceedings in the case 
of M ^ le  B Hutchinaon vs th e ! 
City of Lamesa. Mrs Hutchin.«on •

ALL'S W ELL NOW

Christmas Gaiety 
Blows A  Few Fuses

From a zoning request, the City 
Commiuion has learned that soma 
of the city's accented zoning may 
not be accurate.

Wayne Basden, representing 
property owners on 5th St. between 
Franklin and Circle Dr., pointed 
out t'hal an ordinance for the hail 
block was not published and for
mally approved when , changed 
from Zone A to W.

Mayor Lee 0. Rogers said tha 
matter would have to go back to 
the planning and zoning commis
sion. A. K. Steinheimer said that 
the scheduled Thursday hearing of 
the zoning board of adjustment had 
been cancelled.

Earlier, Lloyd Curley had told 
the commission he purchased this 
half block because h was zoned -E 
(residential business*. He proposed 
to build a modern apartment build
ing with a swimming pool.

He originally appeared before 
the adjustment board asking for a 
variance to the city's 25 foot front 
setback requirement. The city re
quires 25 feet setback from tha 
front property line and Curley 
wishes to build his apartment 
house within four feet of the line.

The public hearing was called to 
get the opinions of other residents 
in the area on allowing this var
iance.

At Tuesday's Planning and Zon
ing Commission meeting, Jimmy 
Parks and A. A. Graumann asked 
the members to call a public hear
ing with an eye toward changing 
the block from Zone E, which
^lows apartment houses, to Zone

settlement laet month by a ch il 
jury on the case which stemmed 
from an accident in which her hus
band was killed last year City 
Manager C. A Taylor was author
ized to hire additional legal coun
sel to assist Clement in the ap
peal.

The councilmen also authorized 
the payment of two months salary 
to Homer Deese. patrolman in
jured in an auto accident while on 
duty, since he will be unable to 
work for that length of time be
cause of the nature of hie uv 
Juries.

The council also voted unani
mously to ask bids to replace the 
city patrol car which was wrecked 
last month and an older model 
which has more than 56 000 miles 
recorded.

The city's new Christmas deco
rations blew a few fuses laet 
night but they ere all being r^  
wired and will be ablaze again 
tonight

Chamber of Commerce manager 
Bill Quimby said this morning that 
about sis of the streamers h ^  
been wired into the same circuits 
which provide power for down
town traffic lights 

The extrs loed the edditlonal 
lights imposed, he said, was too 
much for some of the circuits and

was granted a 5130.000 damage I the traffic lights were interfered
with City electricians di.sconnect- 
ed the streamers and the traffic 
lights were okay agan.

Quimby said that Ixme Star Dis
play IS rewiring the streamers 
in the vicinity of the traffic sig
nals and that no more trouble of 
this sort is anticipated 

Several of the streamers, he 
added, are being moved to insure 
that no more interference with 
traffic signals will be possible 

All of the streamers — 56 in 
number — have now been install
ed The new decorations Include 
12 in the Courthouse area alone 
and extend down most of the 
main streets so that any approach

to the city wiU lead the visitor 
through an arch of decorations to 
the downtown aection.

The final phase of the city's dec
oration began to lake shape thu 
morning when workmen began 
erecting the 48-leet tree on the 
Courthouse lawn. It is planned 
to begin decorating the tree im
mediately and should be complet 
ed before the weekend.

Christmas tret decorstioos will 
include streams of lights and gar
lands.

The electric biU. which ia ex
pected to run to a sizeable fig- 

' ure, la being paid by the mer- 
I chants who hav’e also bought the 

lights and other decorations 
through the Chamber of Com
merce.

SNAKES
Two Concerts In 
City By Choir

(Csatiawed Frsai Page Owe)

dents learn to respect but not to 
fear the reptile.

Lt. McMillan stresses the im
portance of pocket tun iva l kits 
filled with thir.gs useful in the 
country ov er which one flys He is

nished by Die Masons Ladies are I ‘IT."
to bring a covered dish s West Texas kit ^

Bill Brewer wiU render the it w ■ leg M his Hying suit
Christmas music 

Bo Adcock. Worshipful Master 
of the lodge, extends a cordial in- 
vitatioB to all Masons and their 
ladies to attend the function.

Novit 
for the 
schools, 
used in

Sergeant Home
KNOTT — T. Sgt Robert Chea

tham. who has retired after more 
than 20 years service in the U S. 
Air Force, ia now home here with 
his wife, Doris, and their chil
dren. Diane and Randy They have 
been residing here while he was 
in Sewart AFB, Smyrna, Tenn.

and tied to his leg with a piece of 
shroud line. It contains a knife and 
small whetstone, water - proof 
matches, small compass, minia
ture pliers and file, and four large 
r.eedlM

Other tools include razor blades, 
fish hooks, and a small metal mir
ror The medicine section contains 
aspirin, purification tablets, small 
vial of i^ n e .  plus chap stick and 
bandaids

The kit ia never without a con
tainer of salt and bullion cubes. 
The Iieutenar.t calls the small bar 
of soap and the cleansing tissues 
luxury items.

Textbook Committee For 
Lamesa Schools Selected

LAMESA — Ten teachers were 
appointed to the textbook commit
tee and average attendance re
ports submitted at a regular 
meeting of the Lamesa School 
Board held here Monday night.

Named to the textbook commit
tee include Mrs. Jewell Fleming, 
Ray Culp, Neil Roberts, Ralph 
Ranson, Miss Emma Jane Brown, 
Mrs. Grace Garvin, Mrs. Jack 
Wetzel. Mrs. Dolores Hyman, Mrs. 
F. F. Salser and N. G. Powell.

C. E. Green was appointed di
rector of census and the board ap
proved sending elementary school 
principals to a meeting in San An
tonio next April. Progress on the

Average attendance in the white 
schools during the past six weeks 
stood at 3.076; at Blackshear, 259.

Edgar Taylor of Snyder, spe
cial collector of delinquent taxes, 
also appeared before the board to 
outline delinquent tax matters and 
indicated that suits will probably 
be filed against property holders 
who have failed te pay taxes in 
the near future.

School board members also 
heard a report on school tax col
lections for September through Oc
tober; Current collections, S.T50,- 
827.19; delinquent collections. $10.- 
71508; total current poUectinns,

Lubbock ChrisUan College's ■ 
cappella choir sang in Big Spnng 
TueiKlay mght at the Birdwell and 
11th C h u r c h  of Christ. This 
rnornhig they entertained in the 
h ^  school auditorium

Specialty of the group ia Sermon 
in Song At the strictly religious 
program featured at the Church of 
Christ Tuesday night, the choir 
sang songs on the theme of love 
As the 60 voices hummed in the 
background, a student spoke on 
the si^ject of love

The program presented to the 
high schoi group was composed of 
Christmas carols, novelty num
bers, symphonic works, and reli
gious music Men's quartets, 
mixed octets, girls' trios and solo
ists performed

The group, sponsored by the 
school's four Churches of Christ, 
sang at the Ackerly High School 
this afternoon, and will perform 
tonight at the Lamesa Church of 
Christ

Fugitive Back 
In County Jaii

Jack Ricci. $7. whose home is 
Mildred, Penn., was returned to 
the Howard County Jail on Tues
day evening from Beaumont. 
Calif Ricci was in custody of 
Sheriff Miller Harris. He had beer, 
arrested in Beaumont on a local 
warrant alleging felony theft He 
did not fight extradition 

Deputy Tommy Cole luw gone 
to l-ubbock to t ^ e  custody of D. 
B Bradwell. who is wanted here 

ito answer a chargs of theft by 
bailee.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL,AND SOUTHWEST 

TXXAa—Caiwultnbl* cloudInaM throutS 
TburMliT with tttItsrrO. modly Uflit rata 
Coaltr matt tycltoni UiU aflfmaon Wamv
tr Tburadar

'E.NORTHWEST TEXOt Inrr»ii<tnc cIsuS- 
tnn* and warmer thU alipmoon and 
tonlcht Moailjr cloudy and warmor Thurs
day and In South Platna tonicbt

S-DAT PORErAST
WESTXRH TEXAS — Tymporaturaa 

about 5 dofroM aboyt normal Coldar 
near wrrkend ProctpHatlon moderat* la 
•caltyryd (bewora

TKMPERATVBES 
rrTT WAX

BIO 8PRINO ........  (1
Abilear ....................  7i
Amarillo ................  . *S
Chlraio ......................... O
Drnyrr ..................... 41
El Pa«o ......................  S4
Port Worth ....................  T4
naiTotoe ..............  w vs
New York M »
at Loala 4> M
Sun trU today at 5 41 p m Sub rlaci

Thursday at 1)4 am Mlfhrat lamprra- 
turr Uila data 11 m lt)b Lowrai thla
data 14 In ItTI Maalmum rainfall thlt
data N IB Ikll.

high tebool auditorium construction I $370,542.27; percentage of current 
was also noted. > collections made, 83.29 per cent

Jehovah's Witnesses To 
Attend Son Angelo Meet

THF WF.4THFS EL.4EI4HERE 
By THE A<40<IATBO PSF.Wt

HItk Low
Albany, clear ............  .it M
Albuquerque, near  ...........  M It
Anchnracr, cloudy 
Atlanta, cloudy 
Blannarck. clear W.
Roaton, clear 
nuffalo. cloudy 
chicaao. elaar 

I cieyaland. eknidr 
Denver, clear

Acquittal In 
Driver Charge

which does not
The commission decided to tabis 

the request until after the adjust
ment hoard which had been due to 
meet Thursday

Curley pointed out U> Parks and 
Graumann that the apartment 
building would not be a shabby 
building He declared. “ It will not 
be anything to be ashamed of and 
would not be cheap construction '*

He said it would have 29 apart
ments and be two story He added 
that children would not be allowed.

Parks and Graumann suggest
ed that an apartment building 
would lower the value of surround
ing home?

This block is surrounded on threo 
sides by Zone A. residential, and 
on the other side by Zone F, com
mercial.

Elderly Man 
Knife Victim

Clarence C Thompson, about 78. 
was hospitalized at Medical Aria 
about S a m .  today as s result 
of knife cuts on his head, face, 
chest, stomach and right side 

He was taken to the h o^ ta l hi 
a River ambulance after police of
ficer Sherrill Farmer found him 
in a room of the Wyoming Hotel.

Farmer said he arrested a 30- 
year-old I-atin American woman 
for questioning He said she handed 
him a kitchen knifr \»hen he enter
ed the hotel to invc'tigate the die- 
turbance.

Back To Mother
MEXir/) CITY (A P I—A woman 

was arresied Tuesday on a com
plaint by her husband that she 
beat and mistreated him. The hus
band went home to his mother.

MARKETS
•ttulyi

A county court Jury deliberated 
for three noura Tuesday afternoon 
and returned a verdict finding 
Richard Matthews not guilty Mat
thews had been tried in Howard 
County Court for driving a motor 
vehicle with a suspended drivers 
license The case was tried in the 
court before County Judge Ed Car
penter on Tuesday 

The state contended that Mat
thews had been convicted of DWl 
in another county and that his li
cense to operate a motor vehicle 
had been suspended. He was picked 
up on Aug IS operating a car and 
ths charges filed against him.

Yule Lighting 
For Lamesa Is 
Now Under Way

LtV F.HKN ■
FORT WORTH <APt- Ho«i StS 
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Anaconda
AnderAon Richard
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Beaunll Mills 24
Beih.ehem Steel .
Botonj Induttriea .. i
Brantn Airlines / n
Chnsler *7
Cttiea ftonrlce .49
Continental Motora  .11
Continental Oil   97
Coaden Petroleum ................  19
Curtias Wriiht   j|
Dpualos Aircra/t  40
El Paso Natural Gas .......... 90
PorHe Mineral Co.   n
Ford  M
Poremoat Dttrloa    . m
Pnio Componv   21
General American OU , . 2H
General Electric 9.5
Ou'f Oil   jo«i
Ifaliibtirton Oil .............  j?
IBM ... . ........... ■ 4.T,
Jones Lauffhim 
Kencef oU 
Hopper*
Moiugoniery Ward 
New York-Cenlral

V,

The Rig Spring Congregation of 
Jehovah's witnesses devoted a

Getting Ready For Sale
Lttoa i Wallace has peened his Nshle I,smpli8hl- 
ar s a  la gs4 the y a u g  hell ready far (he llth 
aaMMi S svarg OeaMy Saath Plalas Herefari 
ehaw aaS tale here aalarSay. Wallace Is a vica« 

8f  Oe T «M 8 Oerefa r i Aaeaciattan lar •

the West Texas area. Is additloii ts this sire, he 
It preparteg NsMe Lamplighter ttti sad W. Chalee 
l-aiapUghtar Mh far the Saa Aagela sale early 
la Jaaaary.

part o f' their regular meeting 
Thursday night at Kingdom Hall, 
500 Donley, to a discussion of trav
el arrangements in connection 
with their coming cirOiit assem
bly to be held at Municipal Audi- 
t^ u m  at N Irving and W Col
lege In San Angelo, Dec. IM S 

.1 W. O'Shielda. presiding min
ister of the local congregation, 
said that almost the entire mem
bership had expresacd intention of 
attending the training session He 
added that arrangements had 
been made for free transportation 
for all interested persons 

The weal membership of Jeho- 
vata'a Witaeeeee will ioootporale

tha instructions and organization
al procedure learned at the San 
Angelo meet in their congregation
al activity which, according to 
O'Shields "U  the responsibility of 
every Christian, to advance in 
knowledge and right works, being 
equipped to train still others in 
the Christian ministry ”

The principal assembly theme 
it “ Do The Divine W ill"

The main talk of the aaaembly 
will be delivered by R. L. Ander- 
•on. district supervisor of Jeho
vah's WKnesses from Brooklyn. 
New Yosk on the topic “ When 
It God's Will to Be Done on 
Earth.”

The public Is Invited U  all m s -

Dr« Molnrt. cltir ................  41
Dytrolt. ritar 
Fort Worth, cloudy 
Htimi. cloudy 
Honolulu, cloudy

cirir . 
:Irtr

j^lanapollr. cli 
Xttut* City, cli
Lo« Anyrlyii. cimidy 

■vUU.LouUvUle. clear 
Mrmphla. cloudy 
Miami, claar 
Milwaukee, clear 
Mpl> -SI. Paul, claar 
New Orleaaa. clear 
New York, clear 
Oklahoma City, clear 
Omaha, clear 
Phlladalphla. clear 
Phoenli cloudy
Ptttaburfti. cloudy 
PotUaad, ~Maine, clear 
Portlaad. Ora . cloudy 
Raiits City, dter 
SUckmond clear .. . 
St. Ibula. clealW 
San iHeco. deaf 
SaK Lake CNy. cloudy 
tan Fianclaco. tioudy
Saatllo. cloudy .........
TMDpa. cloar ... w. 
Watbtnston. clear ......

I I  •  MltMas.

LAMESA—Plans for a Chri.itmas 
lighting contest with rash prizes 
totaling $150 for residents of La
mesa were disclosed today by 
sponsoring agencies of the compe
tition. (tjc Lamesa Optimist Club, 
the Daily Reporter and JAH Elec
tric Co.

Two diviaioas will be judged— 
exterior decorations and lighting, 
and door and window lighting and 
decorations. Cash prizes of $60. $50 North Amer1c»n Avlntion 
arxi 110 will be made for the ex* 
terior divi.sion; awards of $25. $t5 nhiiiip* priroirum 
and $10 will be presented to win- p,‘,Vr“ oM 
ners in the door and window di
vision

Judging will be.under the direc
tion of (he Optimist Club; entries 
will be judged on Dec 21 and 
Dec 22 from 7 to 10:30 p.m , and 
winners will be announced as soon 
as the judges' results are tabulat
ed prior to Christmas.

Entries must be in the office of 
the Lamesa Daily Reporter by 
noon Dec. 21. Families are re
quested to enter only one division 
of the contest in order that de
tailed and complex rules for the 
competition will not be required

Radio f'orp nf ^mr.cA 
RfpubHc hfppi 
RfynoJfl* Mffali 
Royal Dutch
8»ari Rofburk .........................

Pleads Guilty

shell Oil 
Sinclair OU 
skylly OH 
.socoiiy Mobil 
standard Oil nf CuT' 
standard OH of nr.-.a 
Standard OH of New jericy ... 
Studrbaknr-Packard 
Sim Oil Companv
Sunray MidCanllnent ..........
Swtft a Coniiiany ..........
Tmrm Atrcrali .....
Teiaa Company 
Texaa Oulf Proiiiifm*
Tfaaa Oulf Sulphr, ........
United Stalta Hub «r .........
United Slalet attei 
Weatlnibouae Airbrake ,

tQuoUtlona cwurletT R Renti
AM SMOO. 114 W Wall. Midland. Tex )

Irene Castro, accused of writ- i 
ir.g a worihless check, pleaded 
guilty to the charge in county 
court on Tuesday afternoon. She 
waa fined $10 and cosU by Judge 
Ed CarpeaUr.

H. HENTZ A CO.
Meinbers. New York 
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SERIOUS PROBLEM
By Abigoil Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: I beUeve that 
God gives life and God is the 
only One who should take It. And 
no man should take the life of 
another even in the spirit of mercy 
suffering. I refer to mercy killing.

Then, don't you think it is equal
ly wrong for man (a doctor) to 
Interfere with God's plan by pro
longing the life of a patient when 
it is evident that is calling 
that person to his everlasting 
home? Science has gone loo far. 
When the Lord calls us, we 
should go. Don’t you agree. Mi.ss 
Abby? BELIEVER

DEAR BELIEVER; If the l>ord 
did not want man (through sci
ence) to prolong life He would 
not have endowed him with the 
divine knowledge to do so. DiMi’t 
worry. Wo will all answer the call 
eventually.

DEAR ABBY; .\Iy problem is 
so unbelievable for a grown 2S- 
year^ld man you'll probably 
throw It in the wa.vte basket 
thinking it is from some screw
ball 1 hope you'll answer it be
cause H is on the level.

I ’ve been married 9 years to a 
girl I ’ve known all my life She 
is faithful, honest and loving and 
an excelled mother to our 3 
children But she is so jealous of 
me (without reason) that my Lfe 
is miserable.

1 sell for a bving and have to 
go out tome evenings When I am 
away from her I have to tele
phone her every hour. She asks 
what number I am calling from 
and calls ma back to be sure I 
am not lying. She checks up on 
eveo'thing I teH her, I have led 
a clean life and never lied to her. 
Abby. I keep hoping she will get

better, but she it getting worse. 
What should I do?

NOT TRUSTED
DEAR NOT: Get yowr wife ta 

a doeter. It la wet aormal far a 
persoB to bs chrwalcally susplelouB 
without reasoa. This could be a 
symptom ef somethlag very tcri- 
ouB. Don’t let It go .

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband used 

to eat his lunch at a certain ta
vern because it was handy to his 
job. While eating there one day 
he became provoked with the own
er because he lets his dog have 
the run of the place.

The dog piddles (excuse me, 
but that's what he does) all over 
the floor and sleeps on the tables. 
My husband likes dog.s, but not 
where he eats.

TTie tavern owner told my hus
band that his dog was cleaner than 
some of his customers. My hus
band hasn't been back there 
since. I now fix him a lunch 
bucket. I think the tavern keeper 
should be reported for keeping a 
dirty place Can you tell me who 
to report him to? MARGIE

DEAR MARGIE: All establish 
mmlt llceased to serve food are 
inipected regularly or should be. 
Notify your local Board of Health 
departmeat.

• • •
rONFlDE.VTIAL TO “ I NDER 

AGE": If you can't talk to your 
owB pareuta, tolk to your glri-
frtewd’i  pareaU. But unload this 
Information on reliable adult ears 
at qolekly at passible.

• • D
What’s your problem* For a 

personal reply write to ABBY,
care of the Big Spring Herald 
Enclose a stamp^, telf-addiessed 
envelope

GALA DAY FOR KIDS

Santa's Visit Is 
Big Event Dec. 17

Santa Claus Is coming to town 
Of course, every boy and girl 

knows he’ll he here on Christmas 
Eve But this is a special visit 

$anta will be on the courthouse 
lawn Dec 17, all day This is his 
second annual visit All pre-.school 
and first, second, and third-grad
ers will be Mire to get a chance to 
talk with him

.Arrangements for the visit were 
announc^ today jointly by school. 
\tebb, city. ,vnd Chamber of Com- i 
merce officials They are working 
now to set up bus schedules for i 
tlie all-day event |

Tentative plans call for school , 
and Webb bu.«es to bring the first, , 
second, and third grade students 
to the courthouse area during the 
day Schedules will he announced 
as soon as they are definite 

Pre school children mar be 
brought for their chat with Santa 
by their parents 

Last year mora than 4.K)0 chil

dren got to have a private chat 
with the jolly old fellow here The 
number is expected to be in- 
crea.«ed this year 

But Santa will have plenty of 
time to talk with everyone 

In addition, tha joint committee 
extending an invitaton to schools 
outside tha cKy to participate in 
Santa’s visit Manager Bill ()uim- 
by of the Chamber of Convmerce 
said county school officials are be
ing contacted this week and it is 
bebevfd that several will accept 
tha Invitation.

Firing Squads 
Out Of Work 
In Cuban Trials

HAVANA (A P )-T h ere  was no 
work for the firing squad today 
in Cuba following completion of 
the first two trials since Fidel 
Castro's revival of military justice 
for his enemin.

Military.tribunals rejected pros
ecution demands of death for two 
Americana Tuesday and sentenced 
them to 30 years in prison. Anoth
er American was wntenced to 25 
years. The tribunals al.so sen
tenced 18 Cubans to prison and 
acquitted 19.

In Pinar del Rio, Frank Austen 
Young, 38, of Miami, Fla., got 
30 years for allegedly leading an 
anti-Castro band in western Cuba.

Young, who has a wife and three 
children in Miami, said he would 
rather be shot than serve the full 
sentence. But he added: “ 1 don't 
think 1 am going to spend much 
time in prison because the Castro 
regime is going to last only about 
another 30 weeks."

Peter John Lambtun. 24. Brit- 
Lsh-born American of Nassau, got 
25 years on charges of- participat
ing ir. the activities of Young’s 
band. He told the court be was 
there only to take pictures.

In Havana, a Cuban-oorn Ameri
can from .Miami, Rafael del Pino, 
33. was sentenced to 90 years on 
charges of flying anti-government 
Cubans out of the country. He is 
still stretcher-bound from injuries 
received when he landed his light 
plane on a highway la.st July and 
was ambushed by Castro forces 
Tlie death sentence also was asked 
(or him.

The Pinar del Rio court spared 
the life of Fernando Pnina Rertot, 
24, a Cuban who once attended 
Columbia University. He was 
given 30 years.

The tribunals weighed their de
cision for almost a week, a far 
cry from the I  minutes taken last 
April to sentence to death Alan 
Robery Nye at M biting, Ind. Nye 
was later deported 

There were no indications the 
Americans sentenced Tuesday 
would get the same release But 
lawyers for all three planr.ed to 
a.sk the supreme military tribunal 
for a review. The tribunal could 
increa.se the sentences or even 
give the death penalty.
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Set By U.S. ArmySaudis Reassure Oil Firms 
O f Safety From Acquisitiveness

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (A P ) i
The Arabian-American Oil Co. 

(Aramco) has Its share of head
aches in dealing with the Saudi | 
Arabian government. But (he 
1050 50-50 profit sharing agree
ment is holding firm.

When the a g r e e m e n t  was 
signed, it offered the most gener
ous terms any oil company had 
given an Arab government. The 
Saudi income ran up to 250 mil
lion dollars yearly. Aramco be
came America’s biggest oil inter
est in the Middle East.

In the last nine years other com
panies have made agreements 
that looir better, and time and 
again there have been rumors 
that the Saudis are going to break 
the agreement. However, the Sau
dis have never violated any part 
of the agreement. A spokesman 
for King Saud said recently the 
King has no intention of forcing 
changes in the agreement.

Danger signals for Aramco have 
been raised in the public state
ments of an Arab and an Ameri
can. The Arab is Texas-educated 
Sheikh Abdullah Tariki, director 
of petroleum affairs in ^u d i Ara
bia The American Is Georgia- 
born Frank Hendryx, legal advis
er to the Saudi government.

Tariki basically is unhappy 
With Aramco because it is the 
child of four huge American par
ent companies — Esso, Socony, 
California and Texaco. Tarild 
must negotiate his problems with

Aramco, and jret he feels ultimate i 
power lies with the parent com
panies in America. I

For that reason, Tariki has
pres.sed Aramco to become a full- 
fledged “ integrated ” company in 
its own right.

Tariki argues that Aramco 
should do its own marketing 
abroad and should refine the bulk 
of its crude inside Saudi Arabia 
before exporting it. The Saudi 
government thus would share in 
the profit of marketing, transport
ing and refining as well as pro
duction.

There is little chance of Aramco 
ever agreeing to this. The parent 
companies have invested an esti
mated three billion dollars in 
marketing facilities since 1948 
They are not likely to encourage 
Aramco now to build a separate, 
competing system.

Hendryx has made some state

ments which worry American oil
men. In Cairo this spring, Hen
dryx read to an Arab oil confer
ence what has come to be known 
as the "Henaryx Doctrine”  The 
doctrine stated that a government 
has the right to change oil conces
sions. by legislation instead of ne
gotiation, if it is in the interest of 
its citizens’ welfare to do so.

Hendryx has drawn up a new 
0(1 law for Saudi Arabia which 
would stipulate the lernrvs of oil 
concessions. There were fears that 
Aramco might face a new law 
unilaterally increasing payments 
to the Saudi government.

The law has not been issued, 
but Saudi officials have already 
said that it will not apply to 

I Aramco. King Saud has come 
i through with renewed assurances 
I that he will not use the Hendryx 
I Doctrine to pry more money out 
' of Aramco.

Starting D«c. IB through Dec 31, 
the U.S Army will have in effect 
its Christmas Leave Policy, which 
enables enlistoea to spend the heii- 
days at home. This policy was be
gun two years ago according to 
Sgt. James D. Wilson, U.S. Army 
Recruiter

The Christmas Leave Policy in 
no way restricts the selection of 
training. .Men with prior service 
and those of min - prior service 
will continue to have a wide choice 
range of more than 100 different 
fields such as: Motor Repair, En
gineering. Electronics. F i n a n c e  
Operation, Food Service, and .Med
ical.

6 ^

Loses By Vote
WINDSOR, Ont (AP ) -  Mrs 

Wilbert Routley hurried to the 
i bedside of her seriously ailing fa- 
r ther .Monday and didn't vote in 
i the local election. Her husband 
I lost his bid for a fourth year on 
; the Council of Sandwich East by 
orie vote.

i

4 i
Revised Treaty

TOKYO t.AP»—Prime Minister 
Nobu.suke Kishi will leave for 
Washington Jan. 16 to sign a re
vised security treaty between the 
United States and Japan, a gov
ernment spokesman announced 
today

€
A. B. LIG H TFO O T

Hear A. B. Lightfoot
7:30 Tonight

At College Baptist Church
Subject: The Second Coming of Christ 

See Illustrated Slides On 
Bethlehem After The Service 

Everyone Invited And Welcome

Wby'Good-TkncT 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Unwiic eating or drinking may )>e a 
Hirce of mdd, but annoying bladde 

inilauons — making you feel rcstleva,
source of mdd, but annoying bladder

tenie, and uncomfortable. And if 
reatlcaa nightv. with rugging backache, 
headache or mutcular achev and pa mi 
due to ovn-ciertion, itrain or emo
tional upset, sre sdding to your moery 
— don't well —try Doan’i Pillv

Dosn'f Pills set 3 ways for speedy 
relief. I — They ha«s a toothing effect 
on bladder irritations. 2 -  A fast pain- 
relicvuig action on rugring backache, 
headachin, muacular aches and painv 
3 —A wonderfully mild diuretic acuon 
thru the kidneyv tending lo inerrau 
the output of the IS miles of kidney 
tubes, te. get the same happy relief
millions have enjoyed for over 60 
ycarv New, large, 
economy lira 
aavts moncV.
Get Doan's Piili 
today! Doan's

Dr. Landes Agoin 
Heads Church Unit

D.\LL.kS 'AP» — Dr James 
I^ndcs. pavtor of the First Bap- 
w.is rrrlected chairman today of 
the T e x a s  Baptist Executive ' 
board

The 19Umember body at the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas appnn ed a record t l .896.- 
m  operating budg«t tor 1980

HERALD 
READERS

Tuition Fees Up
SKW YORK t.AP) -  Columbia 

I'nnTrsity'i tuition fees will in
crease next September from $1,- 
100 to II 450 a year The school 
attributed the rise to a need to 
increase faculty salaries

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1MI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

J  Shopping Conmknce
C R K D I T . . . i s  extended as a shop

ping convenience. But it is more than a 

convenience. It  haa a definite value to the 

user. For most people depend on a montlj|y 

salary or income. By using their credit, they 

are able to meet current expenditures out 

of current iiKXxne.

Pay Y o u r  A c c o u n t  Promptly
Every charge account that is paid in full 

each mondi, and each contract that is paid as 

agreed helps you to build and to maintain a

Pm g" RiCORD

TME
SAVE BOTHER!

SAVE MONEY, TOO!
ONE CHECK

Or Coth In Th« Amount Of

Tomorrow It Tht 10th Of The Month

Members Of The

C R ED IT  BUREAU
Of Greater Big Spring

And Retail Merchants Assn. 
f

1 6 .9 5
PAYS FOR ONE WHOLE

YEAR'S DELIVERY
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Bank Application
AUSTIN 'A P I—A Fort Worti

Art Prof Sees Gain
m u p  has applied te the State 
Banking Commission for a

I bank there to be named the Fair 
EMt State Bank.
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Tool see the strongs Being kobiH of those native people.

U N ccN so itcD i u N c irr i NOT n r ro u c H K o i
k's oi though )rev paid a viut to these exotic lands.

DUE TO THE EXTREME DIPTERENCE
la lhair ways a( i

intellectual 
told Tuesday evenng

The speaker was Dr. J. B. 
Smth. chairman cf the Hardiu- 
Simmons Umrenity art depart
ment in Abilene He was the spe
cial guest for the annual dinner 
meeting of La* Artietas at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant.

Dr Smith's thesis led into an
alyses: of anti-ioteliectuabsm. ar
tistic criticisms; and trends of 
modern art

“ Egghead was once a good 
srord ' he related, “ but it now has 
changed its meaning It is a run
ning dosm of those who may have 
something to say It refleiHs an 
especially notable attitude'among 
students, an attempt to pull the 
learned man down to their le%-el.“

WORSHIP or BRAWN

THE FRONT ROW
By Boh SmiHi

Dr. Smith look a swipe at the 
natiooal worship of brawn and vio
lence. describing the popular he
roes as people with UtUe under
standing or intelligeooe. He quot
ed a popular footbeO bero'a de- 
acription of hia own status, “ It's 
a man's game . . .  I like to smesh 
somebody *’

Phony sincerity, the death of art 
and intellectujil enOeavon, came 
in for some castigating.

"We admire the happy swin- 
(fler.”  he noted. “ If we put a Bible 
in the hand <of a TV pttidiman) 
and turn the sound off he would 
look as sincere as If he were 
preaching a sermon.’*

Ih e  effect of scienoe on our cul
ture made Dr. Smith unhappy. He

Ike Visits Afghans 
On Way To India

NM AU  
KHAVIOB y

KABUL, Afghanistan <AP) -  
President Eiaenhower told the Af
ghans today “ true friendship and 
mutual responaibUity”  have b*- 
come essential among nations.

The President paid a visit of 
nearly six hours to woo this moun
tainous neutral kingdom, which la 
under mountinf Soviet influence, 
OB his way frym a triumphal visit 
la Pakistan, a U.8. ally, to India, 
the keyttooe of his ll-naUea food- 
will tour.

Now Poltct Chitf 
In Dollos Nomtd

DALLAS lA P ) -  Aast. PoUce 
Chief Jesse E. Curry was named 
Tuesday to succeed Carl F. Han- 
aaon, ^ ie f  of- the Dallas PoUce 
Department since IMS Hansson 
resigned to become director of 
the CitiacM Traffk  CommisskiB.

saw this effect as a suhstitoting 
of fact for feeling, emphasixinf 
facts beyond tbeir importance 

“ We need both, in their proper 
p e r fe ctive." be declared, “ facta 
as a basis for dedskn, feeling as 
s guide to dedswn ”  
INTERPRETING THE WORLD 
That ia where the artist comes 

in—the fsctual-minded artist sim
ply records or dupbestes whst he 
sees, but the true artist uses hia 
medium and subject to express 
his feelings. Like s poet, he In- 
tsrprets the facts of tlie world.

Dr Smith laid a heavy brush 
on modem artists who over
emphasise sensation and demon
strations of technical achievs- 
ments, at tha expense of feeling 
and content <

"Such artists." he opined, "ere  
missing the warmth of humanity.”  

The old masters put human 
warmth first in their paintings, 
technique was secondary.

Making art too pnvate an affair, 
too obtuse, tpeakinf their own 
clush-e language, trying to create 
an elite cut off from humanity— 
these were traita in some modem 
artists that brought fire from Dr. 
Smith.

CLXTURAL WOLA'nON 
Coining ckwer te home, he noted 

that in West Texas there is s 
sort of ouhurM isolation resulting 
from geographic reasons; but that 
in some ways West Texas culture 
also is inoulated.

“ People place too much impor 
tanee ow having their pictures 
huiW at exhibitioos,’ ' he pointed 
out, "and they're mad as horneU 
when they’re rejected.’ ’

A picture should be good enough 
to hang to begin with, though pub- 
lie exhiMtian ia not the prime point 
in true art, he said. It is merely 
an opinion or personal preference 
of one or two ju dm .

Dr. Smith made acme positive 
notes regarding aft;

“ Esthetics are needed to hu
manize sdence . . . people are 
putting pressure on the schoola to 
emphasize esthetics equally with 
science . . .

"W# must recognize and respect 
differences among artistic people 
. . .  we can aD be different and 
an be riidit . . .

’ ’Our frontier today is ki asthet- 
I c t "

CLUB IDEA PRAISED
Dr, Smith praised the chib idea, 

s a y ^  that group life generates 
ideas, and that all members of an 
art can profit from the ex
change of ideas.

And tha nation is making he«l- 
way ogninat cultural isolation and
anti-inUlIccUiaHam “ L e a d i n g  
magazines wouldn't publish treatis
es on art. nor would people look 
at them, if this weren’t true,’ ’ he 
cooduded.

->BOB SMITH

News from Sen Angelo is that 
their symphony is RiU improving. 
The orchestra received critical as 
well as audience acclaim in a rw- 
cent concert.

Eric Sorantin. founder and con
ductor, apparently has not tried 
to push hw group too far too fast, 
being satisfied with an e%’er-im
proving rate.

Abilene's symphony, in addition 
to Its own program, sponsors ap
pearances by other groups They 
will hoot the Dallas Symphony Dec. 
17, under the baton of Paul KM- 
zki, in a program of Handel, WaL 
tOD and Sibeiius.

The man who taught Shirley 
Temple. Lucille Ball and Carol 
Channuig has penned s textbook 
for actors called, simply. "How 
to Act.’ ’ fHarper. 13 50*

Tho book ia filled with stage 
wisdom. The reader may fear, as 
bo begins the book, that Robert 
Graham Pans is giving Irsitnic- 
tion in the Method and other odd
ball schoola of tought. But as soon 
as he ||eU into his subject, he 
begins giving proven and authori
tative pointers.

Besides the textbookish oontent, 
Paris hM incishrt comments on

Monohons Worker 
Killed In Mithop

MONAHANS (AP>—Marvin Ho
gan, 45, a construction worker 
died when a bulldozer overturned 
here Tuesday.

Mishop Hurts 15
MEXICO CITY (AP> -  A bus 

plunged down a 180-foot ravine 
Tuesday and 15 persons were io- 
jurtd.

the entertaiement world, and on 
the need for new talent.

People et the Dallas Theatre 
Center are real ambibous — they 
hope the new center win become 
to the U S what the Old Vic is 
to England, the Kabuki to Japan, 
or the Comedte Francaue to 
Erance

They have that opportunity Not 
only is the communMy behind the 
project, but the center has Paul 
Baker as director. He became well 
known m  pioneer director of the 
Baylor drama department, now 
recognized as one of the nation's 
beat.

Besides plays aimed at the gen
eral pubbe. tlw center's activities 
will include a graduate school of 
drama, a professional resident 
company, a youth theatre, adult 
education evening program, stage 
arts laboratory, and a repertory 
theatre

The million doIUr building was 
designed by Frank Lloyd Wright, 
one of the few s ta^  stmcturcs 
in the nation specifically design
ed as a theatre

Grand opening for the center 
will be Dec 27, featuring Thomas 
Wolfe’s “ Of Time and the River,’ ’ 

Je run for three evenings.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

For Baldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Aroa 

Call Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Ownor

Midland OdoMo
2314 W. Ohio W. 8th At Lincoln

MU 2.7533 __________________FB 2.6457

Pm rfct ChrlMtmaM Qlft for tho 
Pmroon who woara O/m o m . . .

GIFT CERTIFICME 
lo r

TSO COMTIiCT LEH8E8

Here's me gift thot will be 
enjoyed 365 days of the 
year .. . every year. Tiny, 
invisible TSO Contact 
Lenses ore worn by thou
sands all day long in com
plete comfort. Get and give 
a Gift Certificate for T S 0 
Contoct Lenses... the one 
gift thot will be oppreci- 
ited more.

ProdM ion -fittod

CONTACT lE N S E S
Cost as much os 
$125 to $185 and 
more elsewhere.

$ 6 5 « >
eompieto

S c t ii^ a c iio H  fu a / u m im A

DirKted by Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers Optometrists

I PRECISION VISION
iiitt 1111

Texas S tate 
Optical

Bog Spring's Raprasantativa:
Mr. & Mrt. M. F. Kalto 

1307 Tucson Rd. AM 3-3895
#  RtnfolB #  Purchosa #  LtSBons

O FFICES IN BIO SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA 
•  Big Spring #  Midland •O dotta

Ite E. Third Village Shopping Center 1M N. Grant
DowaUwa I t  Village CIrrIe Dr. Dewntewn
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HARVEY TO SPEAK

Annual C. O f C. Banquet To 
Be At Goliad Junior High

The Chamber of Comnnerce arv 
nual banquet will be held Feb. 2 
at the Goliad Junior High School 
g>’mnasium.

Announcement of the date and 
location waa made during the 
Board of Directors meeting held 
yesterday at noon in the Hotel 
Settles.

Chamber president Clyde Mc
Mahon said this year’s banquet 
would require more room than the 
4.S0-person capacity of the student 
union at the Junior College. The 
Goliad gjin  has room for 900 per
sons.

Members said they hesitated to 
change locations for the banquet 
becau.se of the royal treatment 
they had received last year at 
the junior college. ThCT agreed, 
however, that the crowd expected 
for this year's banquet would be 
too much for the student union.

Need for the larger space be
came apparent when It was learn
ed that Paul Harvey would be 
available as speaker for this year's 
meeting Preliminary discus.sions 
^̂ ;th .school superintendent F*loyd
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Paraqna disclosed that the Goliad 
gym could handle the crowd and 
was available.

In other business the board 
heard a report of the condition of. 
the Christmas decorations by BUI

Quimby, a report on the Howard 
County juvenile board by presi
dent McMahon, the annexation of 
Webb Village by Jack Wallace, 
and on the conference on educa
tion project by Floyd Parsons.

CRMWD Sets 
New Budget 
At Meeting

W, Texas Women 
Hold HD Posts

NOTHING NEW FOR THIS AIRMAN 
Big Spring man Airmon of Monrii at hit boM

MEN IN SERVICE

Airman Gross Repeats As 
Airman Of Month At Bose

DALLAS (A P ) Miss CUra 
Pratt of Lubbock was elected 
president at the annual meeting 
of die County Home Demonstra
tion Agents Assn, of Texas 'Tues
day

Other new officers . are Mi&s 
-rv j  L 4 .L I Mayme Colson of San Angelo, vice

propos^ bu^et of ^  ^  Ettie Muail of
J^'v**^Munidpal W at^  Seymour, secretary, and .Mias 

approved in the Mildred Cox of PUinview, treas- 
amount of $l,972,tBl.

Directors advanced the budget 
more than a month ago and whm 
there was no objectiM for bond
holders, the outlay was approved 
automaticaUy.

Of the total $1,913,421 is antici
pated from prime (water) reve
nues and $59,200 from recreational 
resources.

Bulk of the budget is wrapped 
up in electric power and payroll 
costs. Power costs are estimated 
at $307,814 and total wages and 
salaries at $203,110, or $511,924 to
gether out of a total $72,360 op
erating budget.

Broken down another way, ex- 
itures are budgeted as fol

lows: Source of supply expense 
$103,616, pimping expense $448.
014, administrative and general 
$105,380, recreational operations 
$46,060, capital expenditures $19,- 
300

It is esUmated that $1,473,121 
will come from the membier cities 
(Odessa $934,372, Big Spring $418,- ]
689. and Snyder $120.0601, $436,300 
from oil companies for repressur
ing, $5,000 from rural users and 
159,200 from lake recreation $21,- 
000 lease rentals, $31,000 recrea
tional permits, $7,200 conceoskn 
incomei.

The $1,250,261 differenco between 
the operating expenses and antici
pated income will be distributed 
as follows: $404,713 interest and 
$390,000 principal. This leaves I 
$455,548 to be transferred to in
dentured funds, of which 8151.849 
win go to improvement and exten
sion and $30S.8!)8 to retirement of 
the bonds maturing as a “ tMlkwo’' 
on the end of the issues.

More Jobless 
Than 9 Years Ago

AlW TIN (A P )—Tha Texas Em
ployment CommisakMi say* there 
art more persona unemployed in 
Texas now than nine years ago.

'The anual fiscal report shows 
152,900 unemjdoyed in August of 
this year compared to 106,700 in 
August 1960. The ratio of unem- 
l^ym ent to employment has in
creased from $.6 per cent in 1950 
to 4.2 per cent currently.

Ih e  t^a l labor force now stands

at 2.837.200 compared to 2.101,000 
in 1080.

Farm e m p l o y m e a t  has de
creased from 506.900 to 470,700 in 
tha nine years while ■onfarm em- 
phqrment incroaaad from 2.380,000 
to 2,900.100. . -

Solf-Inflicttd
E0IN3URG (A P > -A a  investi- 

gatioa showed that R. L. Doggett. 
46. of C y^ , Okla , died Sunday 
of self-inflicted knife wounds. Hi
dalgo County Deputy ^ leriff Tom 
Wingert saW Tuetday.

Consuffonf Poll
WASHINGTON (A P )-F it o  M. 

Lange of Dallas has btea namid 
cenaeltaat to the Finaact Caaa- 
mittae of tha I960 Whitt Htuio 
Cooftrtoct 00 Chikhrta tad Ytolh 
MtNh 27 it April L

WATCH R IFA IR
fM T Wmm CtkitiS kt lh » 

—* WatamiaoMaa
Warn Bm Bb -  Hwattf «.

J. T. GRANTHAIA 
WATCHMAKER

HERE IN TEXAS

I to Bit ip flnt
Lot •. Btock k.

Headed by U S. Admiral Charles 
R Brown, the six-nation head
quarters is the nerve center and 
pivot of SHAPE'S powerful defen
sive right punch It is the control 
point of powerful naval, land and 
air units of France, Greece. Italy. 
Turkey. Great Britain and the 
United States in Southern Europe 

The command's defensive re
sponsibility stretches in a great

Airman First Class Donald R 
Gross, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Ghms. of Big Spring. Texas, was 
named Airman of the Month for 
November at Indian Springs, AFB,
Nevada, 'the second time this hon
or has been wtxi by this airman >. 
he received letters of commenda
tion. an 8 by 10 picture, an in
scribed plaque, a three-day pass 
upon request, exemption from 
squadron details and formations sweeping arc for over 2.000 tiules 
for the month of December 1959,1 from the Resia Pass in northern 
and a 825 00 check Thu award ; Italy, across the northern borders 
will h« placed in his personnel | ©f Greece to Ml. Ararat in Eaatem 
records to a c c o m p a n y  him I Turkey. Much of this area fronts 
through his service c.ireer I iron Curtain satellites, including

Airman Cross has hern In the I the Soviet Union itself.
Air Force since 1951. and has 
been stationed at such bases as:
Shepherd AFB, Texas. IjKrkland 
AFB. Texas. Lowery AFB. Colo
rado; Mountain Home AFB. Idaho;
Vtheehu AFB. Tripoli. Libya; Hol
loman AFB. New Mexico; Kirtland 
AFB, New Mexico; and arrived 
at Indian Springs AFB in August 
1956 Hu decorations i n c l u d e :

Good conduct with 2 1/Oops.
Longevity and National Defense.

A 1 C William T Green, II S 
Air Force, son of Mrs Gladys J 
Bailey of O K  Trailer CcHirts, 
and husband I f  the former Miss

Abilene Man Dies 
In Drivein Battle

HOl’STON (A P '- A  25-year-oVl 
man died Tuesday night in s gun- 
battle at a crowded drivein 

Dead was Richard Charles Blair 
of AbiVne

Me was shot once by another 
man at tha Buccaneer Drivein 

Witnesses said s man ran up 
to Blair's ear and snthout a word 
fired a pistol at him Blair stag
gered from his car and fired a 
snub-nose 38 caliher revolver

Defunct Trust Fund 
Begins Paying Off

OPELOUSAS. U  (A P ) — The 
first payment to claimants from 
the Attaway Trust Fund, eetab- 
b.shed after the Louisiana doctor's 
miUion-d o 11 a r investment plan 
failed, was made here Tuesday.

The first check went to James 
Ahoud of I.4ifayette, I.a , William 
Sandoz trustee of the Attaway 
Trust Fund, said payments were 
made alphabetically and added 
the fund hopes all initul claims 
would be paid by Oinstmas 

Sandoz said each claimant wiB 
receive 12 per cent of his outstand
ing balance in Dr. C L. Attaway's 
plan

Attaway filed for receiv'erthip 
after the investment plan he op
erated for 19 mooths ooilapsed 
several months ago Attaway paid 
interest rates as high as 138 per 
cent

Polestin* Voters 
Okay Bond Issue

PALEJmST: (AP» -  Palestine 
voters Tuesday approved. l.Ml) to 
296, a $1 806 008 tax and revenue 
bond Lssue to build Blackburn 
Crossing Reservoir on the Neches 
River

During the recent materials shortage you may not have 
oeen able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted it. But now beautiful new 1960 Pontiace are being* 
built and shipped—in all models, all series, all colors. Select 
and choose to your heart’s content! Come In or call today!

PONTIAC— His only sor 
wnih W'ido>Tse<k WhssH

S03 EAST 3rJ

SEE VOC/n LOCAL AUTHORIZED AONTlAC OEALCn

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.
•IS SPRINS

Donna J jJgTman. daughter of twice a* the man fled
Mr and Ntn R. A Holman o f , Mrs Blair, with her husband 
Walnut Grove Mo , reported to 1 when he was shot said the man
duty this week at Headquarters who fired at her husband was a
Allied Forces Southern Europe relative She said family Irooble
(NATO* in .Naples. Italy. ' was the cause of the fight.

(..v

11 ■

Army Recruiter 
In New Quarters

Sgt James D. Wilson, U. S 
Army Recniiter. will be in Big 
Spring every Tuesday and Friday 
to interv iew applicants for enlist- j 
nient in the U S Army Sgt. Wil- ■ 
son can he reached at the new kv 
calion of the Army Recruiting Sta
tion in Big Spring, at 207 4  4th 
St . The phone is AM 4-8940

Sgt. Wilson can be contacted hi 
Midland at 200 W. Front St. or 
MU 4-7782 coiled. ,

NEWIt's
from KitchenAid... 
Portable Dishwasher

'259
Check these features;
«  Service for 10 and more
• Porcelain inside and nut 
.  W ide guide bar for easy

movahitity
a Exclusive start control 
.  Dual fill-drain hose
• No installation expense 
P lU S ,.,ih e  performance- 
proved features that have 
earned for KitcbenAid the 
rcpuiation o f "the finest 
dishwasher made” :
• R evo lv ing power wash

and double power rinses 
a Sanitized hot-air drysag
• Self-cleaning strainers

STANLEY
HARDWARE

T O P  O F  O U R  L I S T
^or the top of yours

his is the best!

on Bolax 
**Pletura7lma"Spaclalt

B^aSL C om pum atle  with Iw o
lm n»0 »l Includes both normal kns 
(Lytar 13mm f/1.9 f f . )  and telephoto 
lensfYvtr J6mm F/2.8 f m.Horinstant 
twitch to close-up shots. Priced sepa- 
rilely, camera and lenses total $172 00! 
Get both on Boles "Picture Time" Spe
cial for only SI49 50!

ow tr A n w  m  mtocki  Humnn

THE

COMPUMA TIC 
••Electric Eye*’ 
Movie Camera

this camera mMsures iigM
thfou£h the lens. . ,  pves pst- 
lect eiposurt for nact held !**# 
lens cover-

this camera gives pieuse
tiposure (Of any lens you clangs 
to . . . fw oedect HoMywOOd 
shots

this camera i$ easy to m
lust line up 2 needles and slKiot. 
You can't makt an eiposure 
mistikf'

this camera runs it a pre
set speed that is fovenw- 
controlled All Ktion is IdelikB 
N« stowdownv

]99

OlOVI FOODIE FOOOLi SCUFF

]99 l#  4 9 9

HAM>1AOS

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAY PLAN

^*\*y * - " ' f '

f1

SEAMLiSS'HOSIfRY SOFT B K  MOC STYll M INS SM tf F LAUD O P ttA

>  ' '

0 OCEN ER
They EXPEQ Slippers from

.•veuT-", '-F

M R U M pk iN  SUFHI
o■ ,r

OPEN 9 T IL  9 DAILY

A s  . -vihk-idMIf .iWia.

323 MAIN, BIG SPRING
"A-r

206 N. MAIN, MIDLAND 230 N. MESA, IL  PASO
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S T EER S  NOTCH SIXTH
V IC TO R Y A T C -C ITY

Stanton Bisons 
Rally In Last 
Half To Win

'  COLORADO CITY — H m  Big < Big Spring viQ be idle until next i poinU as the final quarter open 
Spring Steerf topped the Cokxade Tuesday night, at which time it ed before the Wolves could find 
City Wolves 87-S5 Tuesday night: hosu Snyder. ; the range again,
at Colorado City. The win was the The Wolves came back strong LeFevre had 22 points for high 
a e c ^  of the season for Big after a 6 point halftime deficit and point honors, while Ronnie Bass* 
Spring over the Colorado. City knotted the score at 2S and 24 all, 
team. hut were unable to stay with the

The victory was the sixth of the pace as the third quarter closed, 
campaign for the Longhorns, who and were seven JX>inU behind at 

* have lost only once. Colorado City i the quarter The Seers, behind big
is now 1-4. Jay LeFevre, netted 10 quick

CT'W"

inger led Colorado City scoring 
with 18.

Big Spring nudged the Colorado 
City B string 28 to SS, with George 
Ryan netting 11. Larry Moser took

T f 3 c k  R e c o r d  K i n g
Geeatag far IlMwe of the Meet hsasn  Vie Maa. wtlli )aekey M d 
Prtereaa la the Irees. w U htiahed Us third track recard Saaday 
gdag the m Uc ta 1:28 2^ sccaads. shattertag the prevlMS rceard 
set by Creole. Vtr Moa boMa the track recard far 8 tarlaags and 
8's fariaagt as weO as the mOc. The flashy eeb came « r t  d  the 
race la gaod shape aad Is aew hdag pataled by Indaer Ed Baaa- 
fard laward the 8SJM Saalaad Fart Haadkap aa December 17, 
aad the 8I0JM New Year s Day Saa Caratral Haadkap.

D erb y  H o p e fu ls
Run A t  Su n la n d

•S-

Sooland Park baa<h inta tha 
boma stretch of its inaugural 
meeting w i t h  three Important 
stakes programmed totaling tlS 
Otr highest ever offered in the' 
Sruthwest >f4 to be run 

The one mile Sunland P 
Handicap for 2-ycar-oids and 
opens the big three on Dec 27 
which u expected to attract a hril- 
liart hanrf .cap field 

The !U«h 810 800 Sun Bowl Fu
turity for two-year-olds on Dec. 30 
wtU britut out several Kentucky 
Derby hopefuls mdading the sen- 
sational Ci 2Ug. undefeated in two 
s'arta thu seasee The juvenile 
classic will be staged at six fur- 
lorgs

On .New Year's Day the one mile 
810 aos Sun Carnival Handicap cli* 
maxM tha ftrst saaion of raang 
at America's newest turf resort.

ra

lioty Diractar, are also attaoding 
tha confab «n behalf of Sunland 
Park

Oscar Ous. noted turf column- 
for the Daily Radng Form who 

received the TBA award (or the 
best raong story of the year, will 
be honored at Sunland Park Sat
urday and win ba here to c rown 
the winner of the Oscar Otis Han
dicap Saturday. Otis accepU tha 
award in .New Orleans Thursday 
and will stop on hia return ta tha 
West Coast

Trainer Vance Longden coo<i- 
tktner for the powerful Alberta 
Ranebas adviaed raring secrefary 
Jack G'lcsxlower that he plans ta 
■hip his good three-year-old Pli- 
ades ta the valley of the sun if be 
runs well u  his next eogagemeeg 
a* Bay Meadows Vance's father, 
Johnny Lorgden, the world s win- 
r. rgeot jockey wouM return to 
Sunlasni Park to ride him in his 
engagements here On opening 
weekend Lorigdon scored a win 
and two seconds in his three trips 
to the post

Nine states were represented by 
owners winning the purses of the 
10 race card at Sunland on Sun
day. Ahxooa. California. Cotora- 
do Kansas. Nevada. New Mexico. 
Oklahoma. South Daiota. and Tex* 
m contributed to the program 

• a •
Weekend visitors at Sunland 

Park srere Jake Isaacson. Glen 
Trump and Tom Brock of Ak-Sar 
Ben Race Track. Omaha. Nob 
Mr. Isaacson, gooersl manager of 
Ak-Sar-Boe. crewmod tho snnnor 
of tho featured Ak-Sar-Bon Purse.

Vie Mm  l a c r e s s e d  his 
rkawres far wtaatag T V  Horse 
of the Meet Award he 
estahbsbed bis Urird track ree- 
ard at AaalaM bv swampiag 
bis HeM Sawday Is ibe TWA 
Farse. la tbaUeriag Ibe prevt- 
aat asark V M  bv Create. W. J. 
Lewie* 2-year-aM rail raa tbe 
mile la I:2C 2-5 ■ e e a a d s. 
Tralacr Ed Rasafard said be 
raSM m l af tbe race la per* 
feet rsadHIaa aad Is poiatlag 
Mm far Ibe Aaalaad Fsrk aad 
Saa Taralval Haadicapt Vk  
Maa balds tbe sis farlmc. six 
aad aae half fartoag. as weD 
m Hw Biile mark.

E T  Springer, a director of both 
La Mosa Park and Sunland Park, 
ard Wood Erwrin. Sunland's Diroc- 
tor of Racing, srbo is vice prasi- 
danf and general manager W La 
Mesa Park are in New Orleans at
tending the 18th annual Thorough
bred Racing Aasocialion Conven
tion

John C. McCormack. Sunland 
Park Proxy and Doug Atkins. Pub-

Ona of tha aucccaa stonas ta 
come out the meet is by youthful 
Bob t-wbe who woo his first race 
as a trainer when be was 17. 
Lake became acquainted with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Meyer of Hous
ton. Texas, at Rai<kiiM> and tliey 
commissmied him to buy horsm 
in rslifomta WRh a m o d ^  budg
et he purchased Sunlit Sea and 
First Round and brought thorn to 
Sunland Park Under the colors of 
tbe Loramor Stable, non de plume 
for Mr and Mrs Meyer. Sunlit 
Sea won three straight for her new 
owmert and First Round scored 
two wins and a second in three 
fries Although he lost SunUt Sea 
via the claiming rouU Saturday, 
the Meyers have asked Lake to 
enlarge their stable to six The 27- 
vear-old I>ake expecta to start he 
improving Firxt Round In the 810,* 
000 Sun Bowi Futurity t

* * * J
Iron hone of the meeting hon

ors go to tho consistent RoUing Hi 
who scored his sixth arin of the 
season. Fourteen rlsinu were 'in  
for the hard hitting gelding who 
Anally wrent to owner W. F Riggs

The race for leading rider hon
ors continues close with Schamow 
only two up over Qiavez Earl 
Dull, Frank Colcord and George 
Adams vie for training honors with 
nine wins each

C - A - S - H
h r Christmas?

Fifur* out ho« much C A  b-H you need for OmMinM 
tptndmfi jitd yewr-end npcncM. Then, Irt ut 

pro%idf tlui GA-S-H for yoH. You’ll 
We oof feet, conMemi^ im k*.

iJWNATIViR TOUR NIID fOk GA.8-M MAY I f

:NV(yr««fNTri>(»»,̂ nT

410 EAST THIRD 
Phon« AM 4.S241

kimk aww;m* 1______ ___ U lan  lAH icisun luuowc^i w iu i u

S S  ^ Ih  IE  Rob«tson had 10,
The win was the third in a row

for Dan Lewis reserves.
CBS iss>-naM iac«r aa^is^ xendnet 

Sa-T; vs-u , XteK«y l^ S . SmUS
SSS; C«noUm Vt-U: ToUk SS-ISSS.

Ble Spelm (Sr>-ST«u. T1-U: j l»  
reere  M -B ; X U r e r r *  S M : XiUl* 
SX-U. AaoMoa S-Mi B ry m  S04. Toul* 
M-1S«7
Scar* by e m ta n :
Bit Spiiae ............... . It B  41 ST
CWI«r«ta  CUT ...................  t  IS Ig  M

Buffaloes Defeat 
Ira Quint, 32-28

IRA (SC) -*> Porsan gained 
revenge for an earlier defeat at 
the hands of Ira by xrinning a 22- 
28 decision here Tuesday night.

Jerry BardtreU and Johnny Bob 
Aabory each scored 12 points for 
the Buffaloes, who now have a 2-2 
won-lost record.

Sammy Barnett was the lead
ing rebounder, with 12 to his cred
i t  Freddie Park collected seven.

Ira had beaten Forsan in the 
Ira tournament. 2S-21. Forsan has 
beaten Fluvanna. 28-28. and lost 
to Coahotna twice, AS-34 and 48-34 
in other games

Tbe return to pisy Fri
day night, at which time they 
open conference play in Robeii 
Lee

POnSAJf <B > -B u S «*n  VS-U: a. aar- 
m t  la-s. t  aarawt Sl-1; FuX 
AaSury Sa-U

STANTON <SC> — Stanton grew 
muscles at half time and handed 
Garden Q ty a 59-48 basketball de
feat here Tuesday night.

The Buffs outscored the Bear
cats in the first quarter, 13-9, but 
A1 Lange’s Cats had pulled even 
at half time, 21-21.

Don Pollock waxed warm for 
Stanton, tossing in 19 points. Nor
man Elonelson fo llow ^ with 12 

Iwayne 
as did Airiiart.

For Garden City, Dennis Cal- 
verley set a fast pace, with 22 
points. Ten of t h ^  came on 
free tomes.

Stanton's girls also woo, 63-21, 
as Graves tossed in 19 points. Jo 
Calverley had 11 for Garden City, 
which trailed at half time, 29-12.

Garden City won the boys' B 
game. 51-47, thanks largely to a

D u n la p , E d w a rd s , C obb
H on ored  A t  G rid  P a rty

Tbe lessons of football are so 
abundant that a score la not real
ly needed to measure successt 
Mike Brumbelow, veteran coach 
and now a public relations man. 
told the Big Spring High School 
grid squad Tuesday evening. He 
spoke at thg traditional football 
banquet given by the Downtown 
Lions Gub.

Everyone wants to win, he add
ed, but everyone ought to lose, 
too. He paid tribute to the team 
for rising up in the Inst half of 
its last game, after being batter
ed all season, to score 27 points.

"Some days you can’t win a 
game,’ ’ he told the boys, “ and 
some seasons you can’t win, and 
maybe tbe next season everjrthing 
suddenly seems to go right.”

Jerry Dunlap was presented with
28-point scoring effort by Frank i a trophy as the outstanding back 
Murphy. Buddy Glaspie had 20 fpr the past year, Alf Cobb as the

time
for Stanton

Garden G ty led at half 
in that one, 21-28.

Tbe Baai^ ts open conference 
^ a y  in Water Valley Friday night

J ln o J F * c r r r  (44i-Cal*«rtoT ^4-l»- 
S-17: J4BM l.a i; Shaffr

l-ax: Fsrtsr X-M: ChUdTM* »-S-X. Fuh-
•r 1 «X : Cartw »1-I Toula 1S-14-W

ara irro N  (M v- d o m Im b  s-six. F^>l:ocx 
la - it :  noairtwB x -i-»; son*x 4-aa. Air- 
M it  S4-U. ToMk xa-lMB.

bx auarwn: 
i CMy I  U  • 17—«

u ■ la i»-M

Rockets Upset 
Crane, 57-45

outstanding lineman, and Benny 
Edwards as Uie outstanding stu
dent.

A1 Milch, who has resigned aA- 
ar coaching the boys three sea
sons, paid tribute to the players 
individually.His relce broke as he 
told them goodbye:. "They are as 
fine a group of boys as I ever 
worked with. TTiey are well man
nered. 1 know them, and I love 
them, and I wish them lota of 
luck In the (Uys ahead.”

Introduced as special guests

guests were other members of the 
coaching staff, Curtis Kdlay, Chop 
Van Pelt, Mitchell Malouf and 
Roy Baird.

Nearly half of the squadmen In
troduced were aophoniorei and 
around 30 per cent juniors.

Brumbelow, who starred at 
TCU and later coached there and 
at Mississipj^ before heading the 
coaching staff at Texas Western, 
is now on the EH Paso Gas Pro
ducts Company ata/f. He kept the 
crowd laughing aa be related hu
morous breaks which he> said 
made him seem to be a great 
coach.

But he warned the boys to be 
preparing for life as they prepared 
for football because "the liiie in 
life is big and rugged and life’s 
barks are tough”

“ Twenty years from now you 
won’t remember some of the | 
scores, but you’ll always remem
ber the lessons of punctuality, 
discipline, loyalty,, of giving every

thing the game demande.**
The affair was held at Coeden 

Country Gub and Louie Carothera, 
vice preaident, presided. The tro
phies were given by Dibrells and 
KBST.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
•02 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aaaertmeot Of fraported 

And Demestlc Wines

BRAKE SHOES
$ 5 9 5Comploto 

Stt for 
4 Whttls

Fits Ford, 
Chevrolot ond 

Plymouth
1510 O ragg  D ia l A M  4-4139

San Angelo Shocks 
Snyder 84 To 34

■wtrMOTCmttt S-l-S:
»« -•  TW*k 14-4-a 

IXA (Bv-Bukuik* 4 ^ U : Dunn S-M: 
L M m t  |.S4 StmiBa V M ; *l*x*iuWr 
i-a-x TMBk ij-4-xa
Sbw*  by nuBTlbi*.
Vsnaa ...........  S II  4 • —a
Ir* . . .. 4 4 S » - a

Don Hitt Signed 
By Houston Club

HOUSTON (A P i-T h e  Houston 
Oilers of the new American Foot
ball League Tuesday announced 
they had signed center Don HRt 
snd halfback Tony BanHeld of the 
1998 Oklahoma State University 
football team.

Hitt, who is from Odessa. Tex.. | n>ent
was co-captain of Oklahoma State 
this year Banfield ia from Broken 
Arrow, Okla.

Big Spring Lakeview surprised 
Crane. 57-45. In a boys’ A team 
basketball game played here Tues
day night.

The local girls also registered 
a victory. 31-19. but the boys’ B 
quintet yiNded a 43-40 decision

In the feature attraction. Luth
er Brown banged in 14 points 
while Johnny B Wright had 18. 
C. Foster kept Crnne in conten- 
tk » . with IS points.

Tbe Rockets had a conunandLng 
24-19 advantage at half Arne

Betty Jo Soaggs had 13 points, 
Gloria Scott five points and Ma
vis Newton four in the girls’ game 
for Big Spring ’The local girls 
pulled away after a close first 
half.

Lonnie Ransom scored 18 points 
and Robert Hammock 13 for Big 
Spring in the bo>s’ R engaga- 

R! C Harris tallied 23 for

SAN ANGELO (S O  -  San An- 
gr'o. humiliated the Sn>der Tigers, 
84 34, here Tuesday night.

San Angelo has now won four 
games, compared to three losses 
TTm  loss evened Snyder's record 
at 1-1.

A doxen players got into the 
scoring act for the Bobcats.

Frank Drones led the Cats in 
scoring with 13 points while 
Charles Glsdson paced Snyder 
with 10

Ssn Angelo led at half lime, 42-
17

The Bobcat B team prevailed 
in the preliminary contest. 47-38.

Fashion First 
From nsHEB:s

■MCI Teas

4 MERRY MEMOS FOR MEN 

Say . since you’re the favorite Santa at your house . . . and you’ve 
still some shopping to do. may I take the liberty of

FIGHT RESULTS

Tano Serna Loses 
On KO In Eighth

LOS A.NGELES (AP>-Danny 
Valdes caught Tano Serna with 
a short, crisp right to the jaw 
Tuesday night te score aa afghtb 
round knockout

Valdes. Lot Angelas, weighed 
U 8>4.. Seres. Austin. Tex , 124Si

Crane.
The Rockets host Odessa Thurs

day night.
1*7*' A tu n *

eWAXS <4X>—C r<Mt«r S 7 U ; WalXar 
SI-1 Mm tm  4 - lt  C lO-X:
C X4BM X-b-4: O y*«trrw<n I  IS . T. J. 

X.A4 TMblt I7 I1-4Ju  LAKxnxw X »sit a
Wrlfb* SI-7; Rf«9ni 1-S14 Ds tk  a X X, 
CraM S »S . Baker t-SX. Barter yee'.ar 
t-l-4 TMala X4.SX7.
•cora by quanera.
Crane ...........  II  lb X> 4S
Lafeerte* I I  X« 44 r
Bari' a  fante

CKANX <4X>—Oraraa S IS . lUn-u IS 
S tI. Jasaa 4S4 AbraB l-SX Tatas IS 
4-a

BB LAKZTIXW r4b) — IUn«Mn SSM; 
Betoaa SS4. Bamnwet S l-U . Laak Sl-7.

By TUB AM OriATKD rS E M  
Lea Afiyelaa — Daacr VaMei 1X44*. Ixa 

Aaselaa. knacked avt Tane Serna. 1X4'*.
AuatlB. Tea . I  I

SarraBaenta Calif — Bae Parhera 111. I 
Ueaico. eutpotnted Oatiuny L'raua. UX. 
Autekton. Calif,, lb

tUehiiMBb. cCltf -  Ber.ny CaaIBb IXS 
Sleakuitt. C alif. kaackad eol Chuck Wlf- 
ftne. 117. OaklaaS. Calif . X 

FYaawa. CaM — Ben Medina. 1X7. Pi aa 
BB. atapsaS Joey Lapea. 1177s SacrameB- 
•B. b.

climbing right into the middle of today’s Sports Section
■?? Fisher sand put a li’l shopping bug in your ear?? Fisher's have 

inaugurated a new personalized shopping service PLAN
NED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU, and here’s how it works. 
You come in . . .  or call in, supply us with sizes and 
preferences for your LADY F,\IR, and we will personally 
select her Christmas surprises on any budget you desire. 
I stress thii point because we’re proud of quality, but 
we can cut corners, too! And My-On-Me what lovely sur
prises WB have In store for her special remembrances.

Gift items we most assuredly have . . .  but let’s talk of feminine finery, 

OK? Lingerie, the loveliest ever, is available at Fisher's 

with selections in the finest nylon tricot with exquisite 

lace trim Along with standard items in underthlngs, 

Fisher’s stock the prettiest gowns and robes you’ve ever 

seen. Included are filmy soft selections in frothy fab

rics and cunning quilted ileep coats with matching 

gowns.

lb Btc bpriac lb

Hunting-Fishing Licensee 
Shotgun Shells

TOBY'S
Na. S 

OM Saa 
Aagbla 

Rlfkway

Open the brightest gift packages of 1959 ...

Find the world’s finest bourbon since 1795

FOR A UGHTER ’THAT GOES WHERE SHE GOES, may I suggest a 

pixie purse that sporU a cigarette lighter (attached with 

gold chain). In beautiful soft leather and a host of shades, 

these handy bags are large enough for necessities . . . 

yet small enough for everjday duty. An excellent buy 

at 14 40.

Precision styling plus provocative new colors mark Fisher’s short coata 

as a wonderful shopping suggestion. In lOO^r wools and 

beautiful fabrics, they are available in white, melon red. 

navy, hunter green, blue and camel tan. In sizes 6 through 

16, they’re tagged at $39 95.

If she loves leather . . . she’ ll adore the short and full-length leather 

coats made for Fisher’s by Swift and Company. Abso

lutely the finest, they come in a number of shades and 

wide range of sizes. While you’re shopping Fisher’s, ask 

to see the new full-length all-weather coats lined with 

milium. Water repellant, they serve double duty 

wind breakers and rain coats, and the styling is superb 

The price, $21.50 to $29.95.

as

A  glorious gift that looks like a million and Is tagged at $49 95 is the 

new coral knitted casual ensemble that includes Jacket 

and skinny pants in 100% wool. You’ll immediately 

Cognize the quality of this ensemble from the feel 

the fabulous fabric. They’re from German looms .that 

produce the ultimate in flat knitted weaves.

■ • • m t  M m  MAM <«
M l ng of t«r>ymo. oMi^ionog

rf»gW MrDoe wti'ekoy.iof KgfttwcMf MntM* M r-
fO jreoft o<d (9M errth M

pO\^. IM tv«r.

M AM *« CMAtCt t r — fi 
loboO Chorcool fittocog, «  

old (10 Rcoof). eoMf 
moRh. witi OH ontguo 9006

at ARTS M Y  At ••YATAL Cl*#' tod 
ftOerkiiHf m Yio ry toryttol. «htb(»v#ui- 
»-«# 4000*CWt •wnbum doe on. CorA'Rt 
4 Y*#r 0«d. ICO to>M*d Betoe tour 
bOG. i'iod fe»viOv*ht#.

Beam ic ti the mood for a feitive holiday seaaon with theie retplendem gift packagei . . . 
gleaming,'colorful,'original detign creationi worthy of the bourbon that’e always Worthy of 
Your T ru tt. Certainly no other remembrance can expreii your thoughtfulnesi in a more 
UbtetuJ and memoilble way. Ail gift packaging at n$ entra cast.

ts fK irn iM as iM M iN R U iR sn u iiM iin u iirn iiu u iiU H iK iiM C S . ainmi.R.

T^C

t

Planned especially for Santas who enjoy tossing their favorite salads, 

may I remind you of Fisher’s unique collection of wooden 

stlad bowls complete with spoons and forks. Hand made 

in Old Mexico, each piece is hollowed out from beautiful 

wood and polished to perfection. The seta . . . $9.95.

Remember, Fi.sher’s Sales Staff is most anxious to help you see that HER 
Christmas is the merriest ever, so feel free to come in and let them 
help you.

Santa’s Helper 
Helen Wilson

n S H lB 'S
/

Personal Shopper
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LA R R Y
HAWKS

HCJC handed San Angelo Col
lege a sound drubbing, 83-61, here 
Tuesday night

The inexperienced Rams made 
It tough on the Hawks for a while 
but the locals adjusted their de
fense after the half and began 
to pull away.

With about three minutes to 
play, they built a 28-point cushion 
and then let the reserves take 
over.

The >yin was the fourth in five 
starts for the Hawks San Angelo 
has now dropped two of three 
starts.

The Big Springers hit 35 per 
cent of their .shots the first half, 
getting 14 buckets in 19 attempts.

<U) r iS IM P I T p
tarry Cruue ____ 15 ft. a J 32
IlMtold HrnRoii .............  a P i  3 U
Tptn Harriaon ............  ft ft. ft 5 22
FoV r! ihlrfy ............  i fv o  5 2
Jimmy iCvuni . ............  a a* 2 3 11
Bi’ l Cdwardu ...............  1 rv 0 0 2
Krn CtennuRn ............  0 o- o i o
Prextoii Hoilu ........... 1 fKft 0 3

Totalu   33 U4U 19 t9
H A'^lalCLO fCU Fg rt-M Pf Tp
JUn TomlHifton .........  ft 12 2 13
^l»c McCoulikty .......  2 241 4 ft
J^rrv Rmy ........... 4 4-1 4 13
WtKiam Kerl ...... . 0 M  l 1
Fhhard MRilonr ............  ft 3-1 4 13
feiMv Wtnin* ..,/ ........  0 »-l 3 0
Bt Iv DiTlt   1 M  0 I
John Hunt .............. 3 13 4 7
Totn Tsylor ft 2-« • 3

Tr4Rl» 22 17 9 23 ftl
HaH tlmft ftcar« — HCJC 37. Smn kn- 

gr n 31
OffiftUiU — Took and OI*n S«lbo.
PHIl.UPB TIRE <71» -  Trrnr Myrr* 

4 2 10, Rcmtld We«k* 2-0-4 Ch^rlea Kn*u« 
3-17. Pr^Mor HollH 3-1 U Ken Clew- 
man ft l-13. Pete Ore«-ne 42-10 Oeorg« 
While 1 I-J !,eo Pnre 11 3 Jernr Brooks 
l-ft-2 nuv Dans 2 4 8 Totals 39-13 71

RECSr AFB 33» Hsrper 3 3 11: 
Jones 1-0-2 Stephei.s 04 4 Clark OO-ft. 
Cs«9Uy 3-2 8: Almmoiis 2-3-9: floimes l i 
ft t>o«n« 4-00 Murphy 1-2-4 Totals IS* 
27 91
•core by quarters:
PhlUlps Tlr* 14 31 49 T1
R<^se AFB 10 2ft 42 32
OfficiaU — Hale and Nmft«

Russians Triumph
DK.NNER < A P )-The Riussian 

women's basketball team won iU 
fifth straight victory Tuesday by 
defeating Iowa Wesleyan. 52-46.

CRUISE LEA D S  
TO 83-61 WIN

EVERYBODY’ S
WIRE

BECAUSE IT 
TASTES SO GOOD

They improved to a torrid 56 per 
cent the final 20 minutes, connect
ing on 18 of 32 attempts.

San Angelo hit only nine of 34 
the first half for 34 per cent and 
12 of 28 the final half for 43 per 
cent.

After the first couple of min
utes, the Rams held only one 
lead. Jim Tomlinson hit a bucket 
from out front with 2:58 to go in 
the first half to send the RSma 
ahead, 29-28.

Tom Garrison proceeded to hit 
five straight points, however, and 
the Hawks steadily pulled away. 
They boasted a six-point bulge at 
half time.

The boy who drove the arrow 
into the Ram's heart was a for
mer San Angelo player, Larry 
Cruise. The speedy Pampan hit 
from every point on the court and 
wound up with 32 points. He had

IS field goals sod added aix free 
pitches.

Garrison wound up with 22 
points for HCJC while Harold Hen
son hit for 12 and Jimmy Evans 
11.

Two San Angelo boys had 15 
each. They were Tomlinsoo and 
Richard M alloy.

With ten minutes gone in the 
first half, the Hawks by 20-14. 
With half the last period history, 
the locals were out front, 55-41.

HCJC's B team, playing under 
the banner of Phillips Tire Com
pany, raced past Reese AFB in 
the preliminai7  game. 71-52.

In that one. Ken Clearman toss
ed in 13 points for Phillips while 
Preston Hollis was close with 13.

The Tiremen led all the way in 
that one.

HCJC goes to San Antonio for 
a tournament this weekend.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Monchak Named
Al Menchak, former manager of 
the Odessa entry la the old Long- 
hom league, has been named 
pilot of the Aastia dab in the 
Texas Leagoe. The fiery Moo- 
chak, weil known in Big Spring, 
piloted Odessa to a champion
ship in 1950. He later guided 
pennant-winning teams at Wells- 
vllle, N.Y. (1956-57) and Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa (1958).

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 9, 19^^ 3-B

C o lleg ian s Go 
For F. G oa ls

BOWLING
BRIEFS

M ANISC H EW ITZ
MAmscHCwiTi Wiwc CO new vona

BRAND NAMES 
EXCLUSIVELY

Sheet West and Bob Satterwhite of Big Spring are making plans 
to see tho Class AAAA state champion.ship football game, if Corpus 
Christi Ray gets that far—as it is almost certain to do.

Both have nephews on the Corpus team.
• • • •

The Rice Institute freshman basketball team, for which Big 
.Apringer Bill Thompsoo plays, opens Its 1959-69 rampnign Thurs
day night, at which time II opposes Victoria Junior College. The 
game will be plaved in Houston, as will six of the other tea 
games head reach Johnnie Frankie has booked for the Owlets.

The Owlets also plav Katnrday, at whk-b time they host Whar- 
loo. Frankie served Wharton as roach last season.

At S-1. Thompkon Is one of the shorter players on Ihe Rice 
fresHmaa team bol he reportedl.v will be plariag regularly.

Of the II players on the Owlet dab. only two ball from out 
of Ihe state. ‘They are Paul Rhine, 6-4, Dupe, III., and Charles 
Stegmeyrr, 6-2. of Bellvllle, III.

Rill Pattersoa. 6-3. Floydado: aod Orville Welch. 6-1. Bowie, 
are the only West Texans besides Thompson on the team.

• • • •
Jim Mudd. the North Texas eager being boosted for national 

honors, was a Junior college All-Ainencan who performed for Mober- 
ly. Mo , a couple of .seasons ago.

a a a a

Five of tho Southwest Conference's eight schools may start quar
terbacks who would be making their varsity debuts in the 1960 race.

The schools are Arkansas. Rico. SMU, Texas A&.M and TCU.
a a a a

One man who speaks highly of Joe Foss, newly appointed com
missioner of the American Football League, is coach D ^ e y  Johnson 
of Roswell. N. M , wh« IS a brother to Johnny Johnson of Big Spring.

The two served together in the same Marino outfit during World 
War II

Foss may he wdl qualified for the job ahead of him He played 
football at one time (or South Dakota University. He's been in politirs 
and probably can make Ihe right people listen in Washington, in 
event the rival NFL makes it hard for the fledging circuit to get 
ttarird and his very name impresses the public

• • 4 a
Clerks al Ihe pari-motoel wladcwt al Analaod Park, Aaapra.

N. M.. loot their rmployrrs a IllUe moory opeolag day back la 
Orlobrr wkeo (key paid off U sharpies who sought U cash Uekeit 
oo wrowg races.

The rlerhs. of course, were oofamillor wUb the oeeeoalty of 
doukle-eberklog all the dorals aod the shady geoU kaew It would 
lake them a while lo gel adjodged.

Al the tome time, aav nomber at wtonlog Ueketa were oo( 
eoaked lo by ladividaals who either thought they hod bet oa aomo
otber borse or else forgot that tkry had woo.

• • • •

Al Boudreau, a veteran professional welterweight boxer, is now
fighting out of Midland.

• s •  s

Soma ono cracked at the minor league baseball meeting in 
Florida that ex-college pitcher Fidel Castro would have been a great 
shorUUop, because he goes so far to his left

DtDI'STaiAL LEAO IE  
U Y O  Rsdio over Csctu* Pstnt. 4-0: 

PesrI Beer over WIL-.oa Broe . 3VrS: 
Coon Beer over Miller’s Pig Stand. 1-1; 
Bjrron'i Storage tied srtth Wootro Trans
fer. 2-1; 8tai;ley Hardware tied with 
Ttdwell Chevroirt. 2 2. Pearl beer had high 
tram gan.e of MS and high aeriea of 2412. 
Ray McMahan of the Pearl Beer team had 
hlgk Individual game of 214; Ear) WII- 
•on of tha Wllaon Bros team had high 
Individual aertea of 572.
Maadlag* W L
Peart Beer ...................... 24>a S‘ a
Wllaon Bros ................... 2l'a I4'a
Cactus Paint ....................  IS 17
Wooten Trsnifer ................ IS 17
Coors Beer ...............  IS 17
Stsn;ey Hardware ........... IS II
KBYO Radio   IS II
Miller's Pig Stand .........  14 »
Byroa'a Storage , 14 20
TtdweU Chevrolet 7 21

By The AaseelatcO Preea

The foot returned to college 
football on a pronounced s c ^  
during the past season.

Encourag^ by the w i d e n e d  
cross-bar (from 16 feet, 6 inches) 
to 23-4, the nation's major col
leges made twice as many field 
goals as ever before. And the con
version kicking percentage was 
the highest of all-time. ,

Punting also was the best ever.
The National Collegiate Athletic 

Bureau, which delves into such 
matters, came up with these find
ings today.

On an individual scale, honors 
went to Karl Holzwarth of Wis
consin, who set a modem record 
by kicking seven field goals; Bob 
Khayat of Mississippi, who scored 
40 points on placements; John 
HadI of Kansas, who averaged 
45.58 yards on 43 punts, and Gary 
Dunn, who led Brigham Young to 
the team punting crown.

All but 14 of the 110 major 
teanu tried one or more field 
goals for a total of 380 attempts.

Eighty-two colleges contributed to 
the record 192 field goals kicked.

Field goals proved the decisive 
factor in 23 games, with three of 
these by a single man, Nick Pa
tella of Wake Forest, whose boots 
beat Florida State, Maryland and 
North Carolina State.

Holzwarth’s seven field goals in 
eight attempts beat the record of 
six shared by Ken (3ook of San 
Jose State (1939), Bob Hainlen of 
Colorado State (1948) ai\d Paige 
Cothren of Mississippi (twice, 1955 
and 1956).

Vince Scott. Maryland end. 
kicked three in or.e game, the 
opener against West Virginia. The 
longest wRB'a S3-yarder by Roger 
McClure of Virginia against Vir
ginia Military.

Four punters averaged 45 yards 
or better on 20 or more punts. 
HadTs average of 45 58 barely 
beat Dainard Paulson of Oregon 
State, 45 56. Lament M i l l e r  of 
Utah State, whose team plays 
Hawaii Friday, has 45.4 and Joe 
Zuger of Arizona State, 45 0.

Coahoma Teams Win Poir 
In Gomes With Westbrook

• L I  E »01%LEBf;TTE LE.ACl C '
CfttesT B Packtnc ovtr Pftahtan Cleaner*. | 

Oortfon * Hair Style ortr B 8 Prtnt- 
me Co. )-l- D L. Dorland tied Harru* ' 

2-2. vomen’t hifb (ome ~  Joyce ; 
Buhl. 111. women's hlih Bene* ~  Joyce 
Buhl. 477. hlkh team eonie — Gordon* 
Hair Style. hlfh loom terle* — Gor
don* Hair Style 1802. ipltu converted^ 
Jeao Helll. 4-3. Zoo Cherry. 2-10. DCiOre* 
Munch. 3^10. Haocr Kan. ft-3-7. Sonyn 
Luak. S>7 and 3-10. Too Olooo. 4-3-7 
Maadtec* W L
Caaey * Packing Co.................  23 19
RarrU-Lufk   30 22
Cordon'i Hair Bl>lt .........  V  2ft
D L. Dorland   2ft 27
B • Pnntmg   22 30
Paahlon Cleaner* 19 33

FBIDAT MIGHT 
MIXED DOI BLRfl LEAGI C 

Pm Pickera orer Pin Twister*. 21; 
pDur-F’iflh* over Duhbers. 21. Alley Ooo* 
oter Hifht Cap*. 21. men * high aenea- 
A. Mtont 524. women'* high f*m e—O 
B Oodek. 197: women • hitb sene*— 
O P*gan. 313. hifb team game-Pour- 
ftfeh* #99 htth te*m *ertOf Ailet Oop* 
1999 ftpms converted «  McHuth 2 U  
and 2T  B Htmmock 3 1#. A 
219 and 3-ft. C. Gregg 21#.
Maadlag*

ghoru

Ptn Twuter* 
Dubher*
AUer Com  
Four rtfiha 
Kighi Cap* 
Pin Picker*

w L
M 14
22»* 17H 
S  19
19 21
U  24
14W 2ftth

COAHOMA (SC) — The Coaho
ma boys gained revenge for a 
defeat administered by West
brook last week when they felled 
the Westbrook quintet here Tues
day night. 63-50.

The victory left the Bulldogs: 
with a 5-3 won-lost record for the I 
year. They go to O'Donnell Fri- [ 
day night. ' |

Jean Wynn’s Coahoma girls set | 
the stage for a Coahoma sweep < 
by winning the opening game over; 
Westbrook, 54-39 The Coahoman's 
record is now 9-2.

In the boys’ c o n t e s t  Willie 
Tyler tossed in 21 points for Coa
homa while George Davis had 19 
for Westbrook.

(Tlaudene Bales led the girls* 
surge, hitting for 21 points. Glen
da Haney had IS. Joan Davis 9. 
Barbara Ritter six and Sandra 
Nichols three.

Pauline Graves. Frances Elar- 
nest, Johnnie Nichols. Margie 
Logsdon and Nell Mason all play
ed outstanding defensive ball for 
Coahoma.

Putnam led Westbrook's attack 
with 17 points while McMahan had

Shop

102 E. 3rd

Thursdoy Night 
T il  8 P.M.

Get Scottie Stamps With 
Every Purchase . . .

W « Give and Redeem ScoHie Sfemps

IS, Rees and Conoway three each i 
and Ranne one. |
Boys' game

COAHOMA (921 — RUhUrs 24-12: X 
•mlLh 2M 1; Ford 222. Tunier 2-24.
Reeve* 224; Cunningham 1*23; Tyler
121-21 Totals r-9-99 ‘

wesTBRODK <30>-Ree* 4219: Paniah 
2219. Dan* 7-219 Wataon 229; CoB-
trera* 122 Total* 32123#.
Scot*  by Quarters;
Coohecna 1ft 24 39 93
Wtetbrook 13 22 33 3#

BOWIAKAMA
MAiOB (OIPLFJK LEAGI K 

Mori Denton ever Cauble Garage 44. 
Piggly-Wiggly eser Nahor* Beauty fthop. 
44. itniMtng-MancU ever Teem 3.44. E 
P Driver ever Aaunder* Oil Eqpt . 42. 
Team 4 ever BtrMa Room. 44 CauMe 
Cleaner* tied* Team 7. 22- men’* high 
game — Jack Cauble 219 men • high 
•er»es — Jsck Caub’.e. SgJ women's high 
game — Olive Cvtible. 393. women • high 
serie« Oftvr CaUh r̂ *47. high learn 
(•m e — Mvn Denton Pharmacy. 797. 
high learn sene* — Mon Denton Phar- 
msev 2)39 vplito enlivened — Mary 
MrCnnkey 2 7 Mike Maney 34 19 Owen
Graham. 4 7-219. 
gtrottmi 27. 
in*Rdtar«
Teair 4 
Ptrtiv (Viegly 
Mcrt Demon 
rsiibie Clearer* 
Team 3 
Rlrtoln Room 
launders 
S P Driver 
auifkttng 
Team 7
Cauble Oarage 
Habor*

Bnc Bunu. 27. BU)

An Ideal Gift For 
Boys 2 To 6 X  
Flannel Lined 

Corduroy

LONGIE SUIT
s

For tiny tops 'n bottoms this flannel-lined corduroy b o x e r  longie and shirt en- 
*# semble. Shirt matches lining of pants. Elostic waistband. Assorted colors of Char- 
3  cool, Navy and Brown in Sizas 2 to 6x.s

Plowboys Defeat 
Loraine, 67-43

ROSCOE (SC) — Roscoe defeat
ed Loraitw, 67-43, in a practice 
Tuesday night.

Hillman Kerby led the Plow- 
boyi in scoring with 36 points.

Liston Favored 
Over Besmanoff

CLEVEX.AND (.AP) — Hard-hit
ting Sonny Liston, who wants a 
crack at the heavyweight title, is 
favored to score his straight 
victory tonight in a 10-rounder 
with Willie Besmanoff

The 37-year-old Liston, of Phil
adelphia. ranks third among the 
heavyweight contenders. A 5-1 
favorite to whip the German-bom 
Besmanoff, Liston has lost only 
once in 26 fights He has knocked 
out 16 opponents.

Besmanoff. who fights out of 
Milwaukee, has been knocked out 
only once, in the first of 64 fights. 
He has iron 41, lost 16 and had 
seven draws, with IS of his vic
tories ending in knockouu.

Liston in his last outing Aug 
12 stopped Nino Valdes in three 
rounds

Besmanoff, 37, dropped a unan
imous decisioo in a dull bout with 
Eddie Machen on Sept. 16.

Tonight's fight is the feature 
event of the 34th annual Cleve
land Newt Toyshop Fund boxing 
dtww.

S A V E
LONG PLAY RECORDS^

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY
OPEN T IL  8:30 P.M, THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value C O  Q I C
ONE DAY O N L Y ................... .. ^ 0 * 7  J

Electrovoice Neodtos Net Included

ALL af
$3.98 2
LePeS e • • • a
ALL (P
$4.98 >
L P .S ........
a l l  ^

$5.98 ^
L. P .s. . . . .
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Charcoal
Navy
Brown

A $1.98 
Valu*

P

D R E S S E D  F O R  T A S T E F U L  G IV IN G  '
Cascade—the season'* most beautiful - c 
way to favor your “preferred" gift Hat. *
H's real Bourbon...and melhm as 
moonlight on new-fallen snow. A n d ...a t no extra 
cost—the fifth and pint size* are gift-wrapped in lustrous 
g(Hd foil with a multi-colored holiday motif.
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o BE A GOOD LOSER, 
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T H ' 5 « « B « T  GOESr—
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WOUL O N*r ACC EPT MONEX 
GRANDMA.,.

,.,BurwE*m r s u r e a c a k e  
OR A  FEW COOKIES WOULD 
BE APPRECIATEgTHOUgH //
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M D CAM  H IS ^  MOONT ROSlMflRE.

aie

QtAMMU,
UNKNOWNTOJoeN«H«f*RTy,
TICIR
Evenv
MOVE

ISUIN6
NAICNEO-

M̂ N'T
5URUy ITCAN WAIT 7N.L 
— VIRY W/U — IF 
rr» UIKitNT JCHOOL

BtOINEM — tLAlNCl

G. BLAIN 
LUSE 50%To

VACUUM  C LEA N ER  S A LE S , SER V IC E  A EXCH A N G E 1501 LA N C A STER  
Trodo-lnt On Now E U R E K A  C LEA N ER S  

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad C laanart, Guarantaad.  ̂ ^  Gragg
Guarantaad Sarvica For A ll Makas— Rant C laanart, 50* Up Phona AM 4-2211

wGuNDMTAn?  n3 C^AVr'J 
A A im tg ffT fC . iS O A l 

MIStAKS hO,D
UP IN C O u R ^C A ,.»f fM  

A  W ffN f##  t o  If.

Srr HERE, BUGEYE.'HARRY WUJ. 
GET RATES FOR YOU TWO/

l U  BE OKAY 
RIGHT OVER

' I  WANT >00 WHERE 
I  CAN LOOK AT ¥OU,

FEATHERS'

4
i w j v x

» '/  Vfc. .~Fv 1

O  M i
GRIN AND BEAR IT

CAa/t a

. No ona c»nti»n37!p under ihtt, day aHer day!. . .  His merry 
Ho! Ho! Hof MUST be canned Uughter, deer! . . . "  ,

Crossword Puzzle
ACROtS 

I. Rrmot*
4. iKnominjr 
9 Nncturntl
bird

I2 Early
13. Tart of a 

flower
14 Beam
15 Carruute!
17. Inclined
19 Youtift 

aalmon
20 Acute
21 Mohamme

dan noble
23. Annual 

publication
27 Style of 

architecture
29. Architec

tural pier
30. Nickel 

lymbol
31. Exist
32. European 

blackbird

34 Wront
35. Mother
36. Mythical 

monster
37. The water 

opotsum
39 I.aiy and 

slipshod 
42 Metal 

containers 
43. Writes 
44 Smell 
46. Dim 
46 Very hard 

substance 
SI. Acknowl- 

edit*
52.1.et down
54 Front of the 

foot
55 Turn rmht
56 Shouts 
57. Female

sheep
DOWN 

I. Limited 
m number

Botutien of Y este rday 's  P u i i le

3. Macaw
3. Breaths
4. Mark of a 
wound

5. Hirsute 
6 Entirely 
7. Exclama
tion

6. Skillfully 
9. Town in
Maine

10. Pale
11. Caustic 

alkali

J

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

16 Hindu 
garment 

16. A king of 
Midian 

20 County in 
Illinoit 

21. Second 
highest of 
the White 
Mountains 

23. Ethical
34. Artist's 

stand
35. Pungent 

vegetable
26 Sharp 

twisted 
bends

38. Convinc
ingly

33. Vases
34. Voiceless
36. Baking 

chamber
Ml Minute 

particle
40. Think
41. Sing in a 

certain wsy
45. Oriental 

dwellings
48. Dense mitt 
47. Wonder 
46 Shoe

maker's tool
49. At present 
80 Pagoda

ornament 
53. Whirlwtnd 

in the 
Atlantic

New
Panel

t e n a h a .
committee 
night to try 
to replace 
after a sho 
found laat t 

More thai 
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New Bank 
Panel Forms

TENAHA. Te i. fA P )-A  citizens 
committee was named Tuesday 
night to try to form a new bank 
to replace the one that closed 
after a shortage of $340,000 was 
found last week.

More than 100 citizens of this 
small town pledged in excesa of 
$<W.000 in deposits and $50,000 in 
slock purchases when they met 
to lay groundwork for a new bank.

Clifford Gary, assistant cashier 
at the closed First State Bank, 
has been charged with making 
false entries. Officers said he ad
mitted taking the money and sink
ing it into his (ailing construction 
firm.

The citizens committee will 
meet with State Banking Commis
sioner James Faulkner in Austin.

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. will pay off losses of indi
vidual depositors up to $10,000. 
Jack Motley, president of the 
closed bank, said he and hi$ fa
ther will pay off all claims not 
covered by the FDIC.

Oil Industry Is 
Under Assault, 
Speaker Claims

MIDLAND <APl-"There are 
those both in and out of govern
ment who would nationalize the 
l>etroieum industry," West Texas 
oil men were told Tuesday.

Charles Simons of Dallas, ex
ecutive vice president o1 the Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Assn., 
voiced the warning at a public 
affairs conference spoasored by 
the organization s West Texas oil 
information commitlee.

"The Industry in which we earn 
our living is under severe attack 
from many quarters and sources," 
Simons declared.

Harold Skinner of Houston, a 
Continental Oil Co lawyer, told 
the gathering that the coal indus
try long has obstructed petroleum 
lieveiopmenU.

"So the real nub of the matter 
turns out to be end use control, 
with the government telling peo
ple what fuels they may and may 
rot use for specific purpose*," 
Skinner .uid

LEG AL NOTH E

The SAME BEAUTIFUL
I

BLUE SPRUCE 
CHRISTMAS TREES
You Have Had Tho Opportunity 
To Buy For Tho Lost 5 Years 

Are Now Here

1500 TO CHOOSE FROM
J. T. STEWART

Same Location

808 West Third

Houston Election
I HOUSTON fA P i—More than 50.- 
000 voters elected two political 
newcomers and one veteran Tues
day to City Council seats in a 
runoff election.

Former State Rep Frank Mann 
won a 33.5M to 22.031 victory over 
The Rev Edward Hill, a Negro.

I Robert Webb won 29.075 to 23.- 
623 over Rick Cass. Plumber Bill

: Swanson beat real estate operator 
Matt Wilson. 30.391 to 22,460.

•Mayor Lewis Cutrer won re- 
election earlier without opposi
tion.

REAL ESTATE

i

tr X uuct umok 
MW atrr ueaia'

A  V U M M L  MOME

■Alta Tooa
Urn

irrocaiNU* m  tait
brt«k. kllch«n.<l«a

1m . I  S » * r «s n .  m h  carpvt, t  t t r tm  
l«  kalha. Larga lai aa caraar. Oalf

NEED MOEE ROOM? Tra4a yaar 1 
SaAraaai SaaM la aa Ihla 1 SaAraaaa
krkk, caraaiic katk, SalH-ia raaga
kMckaa
LET SA.VTA FIND TOU HEBE—S ka4- 
raan krick. S lUa katka. raaay ataaata. 
Law aaally.
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE—t  kaaaaa aa
aaa raraar M . Eaiy laraia. A kar 
aala al HiM.
GOOD COMMERCIAL rROFERTT— 
SVa laU (ar III.M *. Tarma.

Mamkaa Malllpla Llatlaf Saaalca

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reel Estate —  

Inturonce —  Leant 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

409 Mein
“ Where Beyer and Seller Meet'
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F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK
NEW 4 ROOM bouse under coiutrucUon. 
fet.ced becRyerd. cerpet. penel rejr fceei 
ITiTS 1500 down. MS monU$. € per cent 
tnttretl Ne eloelac fees or caiTTia< 
rnenet A M  4-mo — AM 4-«Ml
CLOSE TO Atrbese. 3 room vlth both. No 
oowu pertzheot. oMume MO pejrmemi AM 
4MSi

HOnCi: TO BIDDER*
Tb# Commlshuwsen' Court cf RnvBrd 

Cmiiitf. Teie* will re<e.\« b'.dt on the 
UUk of Dece'Tvber 1*54 bi 10 on b m 
I' the Commithinnert' Co-irtroom m th# 
f'ou'tbouse. Bic Srr.nc Tfib* for s isê i 
tour Doctr seder. I crUnflrr* Bitorr.Bne 
( Ar.siT'.Uskm end heeler, tor ite SherJf i 
Pn>ertmer,t of RovBrd Counit with t 
t'Bdeln nf e IfSS Del Rbt Cbevro>t four 
iv-wr SedoA. IKsrb trade H m»v be tn- 
sper’ed by ceotertme the Sberilf De- 
p«r«t73ent el the ^ourthouoe 

The Court retenes the rldht to reie«| 
er.y or *U bid*

Lee Purler 
Countr Auditor

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICR-

MOTOR A eeARlHO BER^nCR 
m  JMiaiaa_____________________ AM k O li

BEAUTT SHOPS-
BON ETTR BEAUTT »BOP 

ICH Jaknaon____________________ AM t ilM

PLUMBERS-
h o m b b  r o o e e  tAura  

AM « - » « •
aERTICE
AM J-IIO

KOOFERO-
COFPIIAN NOOPINO 

Ruaaala__________  AM
wrar t x x a s  r o o f in o  co

•M Real tn i AM kAlkl

I tlMO au ra  aqully—Niaa I  ka<lruoni *itk 
3 baih.- Douciaaa Addn 

’ two DOWN, rura 4 raon\a, bath on Watt 
lit  Total llaJk
ONLY tltau tMJWN.Varr nira )  badroocn 
hnfna nn larca M. Baa nlra rar.t haiua 
all furrt.bad
trvo Di)WN buys thu olca I  badroocn 
txana anb oraca  Northaaal inib.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 Realtor

COOK & TALBOT
Reel Esute^Oll Prepemee—Appreteelt
lOS Pension Ride rbooe* AM d>SCl
B*. SINE** LOT 100 BWk of Johtuoo- 
would be Idee! for oltlce bulldlne 
D tPLCX B$debT-tlde duolei on Dout* 
lets. 3 rfwfUA e«cb. M SOO Purr.ithed two 
story O iLles fTV) down, totei price 17.500. 
3 WARTNOtTtSf O* M i  14* W. 4tb 
comer lot
VACAirr CORNKR LOT: 140 l  IM fl. en

COLLCOK PARR CSTATXf: New rest- 
dmtie! k>te Hwl opesed \m 
3 BCDROOW AKD DEN Ob B. 14Ch for
tw  onr
8PACIOVB 4 BEDROOM borne oo Wash- 
m«ioo B.vd a 4 bedreeroe. velnul daia- 
•led den eil reder ttned eloeets 
S JEDROOM «*i»cce oo lerte comer >o4 
on 11th :ust l*.?^
w a n t e d  ITomes to seTl IT tout home 
is worth (he money we cen sell tt

Member Multiple Listing Serv’lct 
Jonanna Underwood, Sales 

AM 4-8185

OFFICE SUPPLY-
moMAk rrFRwerrER

e  OFF1CB SUFFLT
in Mam am  M en

Robert J.
IJack I 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

Why pet ep with a TV 

set that gives mere 

treeblo than pietere — 

TRADE NOW.

AS < 1 0 0 * ’
SHOWN ...

With Trade la Pay 

Only $ie.lS .Moelhly. 

GET OUR DEAL ON 

TV TRADE IN TODAY

Hilburn's
304 Gragg

Appliance Co.
D i t I  A M  4 -5351

FOR SALE

Houses and Lota in Big Spring 
from $1500 up. Several good farms 
and stock farms in Comanche 
County worth the money.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

LARGE

2 Bedroom House

rio.se To School Fenced Yard. 
$750 Down — Balance Like Rent.

M. H. Bamea 
AM 4-4746

HOUSES FOR SALK At

Slaughter
AM 4-2062 1305 Gregg
LOVELY BRICE. Fkadraaoi. dan. t  katka 
akrtrlc kill-ban. cboiea locatton 
EXTRA NICE lana naw J-badrxiam. will 
Irida on unal'.ar i-badroofn bouaa. aouth. 
N ic e  3 kadroom. >aar HOC. chatea la- 
ctiloB. lood bar«Alo M.MO 
Saa Vt For Load biraaUnrnU

NEW LOW

Price on this beautiful house In 
Indian Hills. GE heating and re
frigerated air conditioning Lo
cated 1313 West 16th. For infor
mation call AM 4-8584.

$37,000

MARIE ROWLAND
Sa.at -  THELMA MOHTOOMERT 

AM S3MI Raaltor a M TSOTl
BRICK i  BEDROOM. makocanT daa. 
carpatad. laaaty kuckae tIJM do*B 
IMt FEET LlVUiU oomlort. 1 bad- 
raant. carpatad, drapaa. IS  balb<. alac- 
Inc kiteban • dan eemblBallan. Faocad 
yard. Ik iU  tloraaa. vUl taka aoma trad* 
Total prea SIT » •
WON'T LAST LONO-S badroam brVk. 
IS  batka. uUUty rooa. carport. Mara h> 
Icyjay
REAL NICE t rbocna. hardvsod noara. 
■araia on comar lot saar cbooptkc c*w- 
(rr Tata: 110 7W. Btll aa'.I turrlabad 
HEW BRICK 3 badrtiom. pana'.ad dan. 
ball vaiar Carport. Total t i l  m  
NEW 3 BEDROOM, carpatad. larva cloa- 
at. Sian doan. tab iiMiaUl 
J BEDROOM. DEN. llTinc mom ItxSk 
Carport tiauo d^va p'.ua cloainv
r e s id e n t ia l  l o t  i  blocka of achoel
Nica. layvi. TTalM. Jotna Waaure Rllla

" b̂ u y iT ^
OR SELLING
IF ITS  FOR SALE WE RAVE IT 

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

I Fire. Auto Liability
Notary Public

Slaughter
I  Member .Multiple Listing Service 

AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

NICE 2 BEDROOM 
HOME

m  Acres of Land 4 miles 
east on Highway 80 

89250 Value

SLASHED TO 

$7750
For Immediate Sale

Phone AM 4-8209
If Interested

TOT STAl CUP
JUANITA CONWAT-AM A3344

c l e u  t h o m a s - b a l e s  a m  4-uei
AM 4-3*)( KM Watt Hth

TODAT'S SPECIAL — ImntadlAlt poaaaa- 
alon of thta tpacloua homa naar col- 
lava Hardwood (loort, Z30 wlitnv. al- 
tachad laratt. lovaly landacapad yard, 
radwood lancad. paymaola tU  month 
ON VIROINIA—Thu nleo 1 kadroom boma 
on 147 ft. romar lot, vood wall, only 
tkvn.
PARKRILL- Loatly 1 bodreem and dan 
brick. IS  baUu. custom drapad. wool 
carpal throuvbout. duct air. cantral haat. 
C'urat houta. Cboica locatton. Ilt.aoo. 
(IRAB THE PHONE—CaU ua on thli I 
badroom boma naar TA Hospital. Huva 
badreoma. doubla eloaata, blv carpatad 
lltlnV'dlnlnf combination. lancad yard. 
Oood buy at 111 300.
IT WILL BE LOVR at nral tlfbt wban 
you walk into thU naw apUt-lSTal brick 
noint 1 Badrooma. dan. >'k baUu. 
fully carpatad. Iiraplaca. elactiic kitclian, 
rafrivaratad air, doubla varata. patio. 
Ills imetd rholca location 
SUBURBAN DREAM — Baautifu) 1 bad- 
room. 1 Ilia baUu. mahocany pantlad 
kitchan-dan. all altctrtc appllancaa. wool 
carpal throufboul. 2 Ilia batha. doubla 
laraya. yeed wall. Accapt trada, 121.000. 
FOR CHIUSTMAS—Olaa your lamlly a 
naw boma. Naw 3 kadroom brkk. 2 tlla 
batlit. Iiraplaca. kltrban-dan. all alactric 
appllancaa, rafrtvaralad air. doubla car- 
p ^ ,  lUa fanca. Oiolea location. ttS.IOk.

A Word To The Wise

Is Sufficient. S o . . .
If you want to buy a home or a 
business Location, be sure to con
tact a Realtor who offers . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple Listing Serxice 

1710 Scurry
BARGAIN — 2 Badroom, pavad ilraat. 
naar school, waihar cookscUon, carporL 
atorua. 1300 down. M 230 tola*
B R IA  — J Badroom. 3 baths. Dies floer 
plan, bircb cabinata. 220 wuint. waahar 
connacllon. carport, atoraca 11.43# down. 
PAREBILL—3 Badroom. aaparatt dinlnv 
room. carpaSad. caramlo bath, daubla elos- 
tta. patio, radwood lanes, datarksd ga- 
rave. 117.300
OOUAD HlUH-1 badroom brick. UtIdv- 
dmtnt room. 2 full earatnle bath*, 
amplt closaa-cablsat apaca. Doubla car
port. 213.300
SPECIAL — 2 Badroom. carpatad IIt- 
ln| roam, floor funikra, duct air. utility 
room. 230 wiruit. FHA Approyad. 2130 
down plus cloairv coat
AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4802

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office AM 4-8901, AM 4-2610 
Residence AM 4-4227, AM 4-6097

611 MALN
NEAR OOLLAD R l—1 badroom boma en 

'.aria comar lot. drapad Good buy. 
Small down paymanL ownar carry pa
pers.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS-2 badroom brick 
bouaa (laparala dintnv room. Ms of 
clasau. Baauttful larva M  eaarlooktnf 
city. '

COLLEGE PARE ESTATES—Beautiful 4 I 
badrnem brick. 2 carimlc baths, dou- I 
b:a |trata. larva dan with waadkum- I 
in g  Araplaca. will taka trada-ln. I

WASHINGTON PLACE- BaaulUul 4 bad- ; 
room 2-atory Capa Cod. 2 Caramlo tUs . 
batba. 2 dans, alactric ktlrhaa. wood- ; 
bumtnv firaplara. larva doobla varaca . 
Rafnaaratatl air candlUoniny. Haw 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Early Amartcaa 
boma. brick llhav roof doubla carport. 
uCiUty mom. carpal and drapaa. laoaad. 
Laadicspad. Ihicad la aalL 

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM and dan brtek ' 
140t lltb Place. 2 ceramic bathi. alac- 
trie kttchan. duct for air condlUooar, 
ear.iral haailnv. carpatad. plumbed for 
automatic waahar and dryer 

CIRCLE D R ITE -4  badroom brick trim, 
dan. .area eomar lot. nica yard Total 
tI3 t0S WUl taka trada Tarma may ba 
arranvad.

NICELY REDECORATED I  badroom 
homa. kSnlsi ft cemar M . Total STVOO. : 
11300 down Ownar will carry loan.

2'p ACRES kerdarmv BlrdwaU Lapt. ' 
UCE LARGE 1 badroom. dan. 2 batba. | 

under camtructlon now aa larva camar | 
las ui Douvlast Addn Pick your calort 

THREE BEDROOM BRICE — 2 baths, 
carpatad. drapaa. ownar will aarry slda 
•sta.

E2CNTUCET WAT; Ealra Iatvs 2 bad-
room brick, oyfr 2300 aq ft of floor 
apaaa. 2 taramlo IBs baths, rafrltaratad i 
air caodltlootac. Larva M . Will taka 
trada

BIRDWELL LANE — Larva 2 bedroom 
brick hoyna. dan Comar las Baauttfvil 
yard Tbit you must aaa 

IITR PLACE SHOPPING CENTER; Busl- 
nasa enrnar with t rental imlU and aslrn 
M  Will consider trada.

WE RAVE—ERA and OI ROMES 
2 Badroom—2 Balk Bncka—Douvlaaa Ad- 
dittao.
1V« ACREB—Located an Saa Aavala Rlcb- 

way. Ideal lor boma or cominarclaL 
Baautlftil stta.

3t FOOT LOT In Edwards HtlghU
List Your Property With Us 

For Quick ^ le

Lint Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM 3-3442 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

Members Multiple Listing Service

( r

Immediate Possession
First Poyment Due February 1

No Down Paymant On G.l.— Low Cloaing Cost
Only $50.00 Depasit

........ ....

We New Have A Wide Variety Of 
8 Bedreem Brick Homes Under CoBStractlea 

In College Park Ettatee 
e  1 Aad 2 Car Garages e t  Baths
e  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms 
e  Gas Or Electric Bullt-lia (Optional) e Central Heate Ducted For Air CondiUoalng 
e  Near .Schools Aad College e Near Future Modem Shopping Center e Bay Where Each Home Is DisUactlYely Dlffereot

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Ofllce At (18 Baylor 
Open Dally 9:08 a.m.-O-.eo p.m.

Seadays 1:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Materials Faralsked By IJeyd F. Cortcy I ■aiker

ENJOY CHRISTMAS
0

In A New
e

3-Bedroom Brick Home
In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Open Houm  3219, 322i Drexel

 ̂Immediate Possession
For Qualified Veterans 

Pay Smeil Cloaing Coat Only 
First Psymant Due February 1

#  Central Heot
#  Duct For Air Conditioning
#  Ronge Venta-Hood
#  Ceramic Tile Baths
#  Attached Go rage
#  Near Schools ond College

FIELD  SALES OFFICE
Corner Drexel And Baylor —  DisI AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

Licensed-Bonded Broker
2 LARGE Room, partly (umlkbad bnuM 
on Lkkt Cwlorado CUy. Eait t*niM 
Nktt PTMpncI for 2 bkdroem nouM. •rp- 
•raU dinlnv morn Good IrKatlon. Can 
pay up to I3.M0 down paymtnt Erie* 
muti ba raaaonabla

NEED LirriNOS AND RENTALS

FOR SALE

1 ACRE tracts in OBahoma. $1250 
per acre. Reasonable down pay
ment. balance $25 month, 6 pet 
cent interest.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4aSS3 AM 4-2475

Slaughter
AM 42M2 12l« Oran
S-ROOM HOUSE. Vkr*(a. Urga farwad 
^roundi. aaar Watbiniton •cbool. only

NTCE SROOM. 2300 down, na elty lat. 
BATB a larva houta aw I atro law*.
triMol but mutk. only 21410 SawR 
LOTS OP extra ekaS bun.

^ FOR SALE
3 Bedrooms, mahogany pan
eled family room, carpet, 
corner lot, fenced. Payments 
$97.00. Equity $1800.

AM 3-4153 3200 Auburn

BARNES-DOUGLASS
3001 G r.j9  AM 1-3404

DO IT NOW
Bey A Home and Move la Before Christmas

2 Bedroem aad rarperi completely faralahed ISM down.

S Bedrwem brick fenced yard, air coadlUoner. .Make es ea 
offer for this GI equity.

5 Acres aad 2 Bedroem hrmae, well and garage*, ehlckea bouse
1 miles Neribeavt of Ackerly. Only TSS dewa.

Escelleat bey la a 2 bedroem bonte en Sycamere.

2 Bedrooms on Mt. Veraoa. comer lot tl2M down.

Oa m  acres 4 room b<Mac. 2 wells. Secriflce at $55M. $1588 
down.

IM Acre* I# mile* Irom (own. $50 acre, good lenn*.

IM Acre larm 28 mile* of Big Spring. 993 acre 4  down.

New 2 bedroom bouse* In SUaton. Only ISM m*ve* y*« la.

r . W. PACE 
J. C. EUDY

AM 3 2301 
AM 4-4848

MRS. D.ANIELA 
MRS. BLACKWELL

AM 44118 
AM 2-2244

REAL ESTATE A , RENTALS
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy bouaa from ownar, not la 
coat over 210 0** AM 4-mi dxyt aoty_____
w o u l d ” l ik e  to buy 2 or J bodrooai 
bouaa in Coaboma. Alt 4-2***.____________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS ___________B1
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa hkTa aay- 
aral roocna availnbla. Waakly mtaa 212 2* 
and up Piiyala bath, maid tarylct "Rat- 
tar Ptaca lo Liya. AM AMU. W* ht 
Ruooali ___________
LARGE BEDROOM — prlTW 
Cloaa au Oamlamaa 2d* Ji 
4-m t

anta aotiwaa.

ROOMa POR Rant. 21* M wi 
HoUI. 20* Oratf Irana Martla.
WTOMINO HOTEL, undar naw mawa 
maol r.t* wtak ahd m. DM1/ mold H 
tea. fraa TT aad pnaaU parkins lat. 
eoodltkwtad. ___________
CLEAN. COMEORTARLB roocnA Ada- 
quota parking apaca. Oo boallaa. naar 
abopptng cantar. jvoi Scurry. AM AH44.
NICE BEDROOMS, maala If wantad. Mra. 
Sbalby Hail. MP4 Scurry. Pbooa AM 
4-4dT3
NICE REOROOM ter raot. 
Main

ApplF 1201

SEBCIAL WEEELT rotaa Dwwwtaww Mw-
on n . H block nartk of ElySway la.

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Nica alaaa roaoia. 2U 
Kunnala. AM 4-42av ____________

FURNISHED ARTS. B2
2 BEDROOM DUFLB3L 2 t 
aeboeL UiUltlaa paid Rtqutrw *2* 
Dan. AM M tU . aflar 2 aM  
AM 4-Tm
a ROOM PURNiam O apaOBMOt. blDa 
1^ .  Coupta tnafatrad. AM 4«f . Mtt

DESIEAELE I  ROOM dialOA Claao M. 
tdool far coMla. CaQ A. J. Erasar, A lt 
4-47*1 ar AM 4*1*4
1 ROOM AND bath Bicaly twrnMhad So- 
pitx. Claaa M. Cawpla —Ur AM 2-21*4
l a r g e  2 ROOM fumlibaV toarmnanL 
prtyata bath. walk*n c im m .  ftnoad back
yard. 14*1 Orag*. AM A**0
K-RNISHED D U E LE X -Itie  B lUl Coo- 
pla only. Apotr aax» door________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
l a r g e  2 ROOM, fancad yard. Airport 
Addltloo IM Rim Drlya 180 month AM 
l-ian . aftar • AM 2-23M

Be Wise —  Economize

Remodeled. New Owner Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. CHiildren web 
coine. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Ratee.

KEY MOTEL

AM 2-8875
* ROOM EURltnilEO  kanaa. baM To e o »  
pla. Apply 12« Orovs. AM 4-3742.
2 ROOM EVRmsRKO hauta 233 moolh, 
bllla paid. Rear 42* DaUaa. AM 4* m I  
aflar i
LAROR 2 ROOM and bath, fancad yard. 
btUt pMd. Roar 2V7 W. 12th. tnquira aftar 
i:ie  waakdaya—all day Saturday and * i »  
day.

EURNtSERD. CLEAN 2 raom borwa M« 
clearts. Met lawn Alao 1 room aoatV 
mam Apply 213 WUIa. AM 4-2232
CLEAN ONE room furalahad bouaa. bills 
pud 11*2 RuncaU. AM 4-M71

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEAR OOLIAO. Mco 2 badroam duplax. 

namth Rrlek on Eurdua 2122 waah- 
ton. I  badroam 273 ; 3 badroom 2ML 
:a*a, carpatad. 2 kadrecen IM A lt 

3-243*

tafto
Mia

2 BEDROOM. OARAOR. faaoad yard. 
Nawly radaceratad. axtaUawl laaatMa. M*
Moolb AM 4*1*1
HEAR JUNIOR CaUae* MT PraakUa. 2 
kidraon 141; 2W PrnaklNL 1 badraam. 
k4*. E. C amah CaattruaUm Co., M*S 
B Ird. AM 4IM*
1 BEDROOM ERICK lacaMd IH  O. 4< 
mam gala Wakk Boat IVXM mtnth. R. R. 
Bwtharfar*. AM »4 »M.____________________
^nO O M  UNFURNURED houao *11 W. 
«h  IM  BMBia. AM 4*M1. Aflar *  AM
4T7M_______________________________________
LAROR 2 BOOM uMumlahad boaaa. 3M 
Ovana. Nawly daaorsiad. *ao lady aamt

TEBT NICE 1 rwam aad bath. W  m lh .
DO utllttlaa paid MM Mam AM 471M
PURNISXKD a p a r t m e n t , air*, alaaa. 
1 Rooma and bath I3M RunaaU__________
r  ROOM EURNMRRD apanmaM aaar
Abkaaa. 2 klllt paid __________
NICE CLEAN 1 reom fumlaaod SmUa.
lU  E 12U1. AM 4*730_____________________
ONE. TWO aod thraa raam furnUhad 
tpartmanu AU prlraia. BtUlUaa paid Air 
candlUopad. Km* Apartmant*. 2M Jaha- 
•OA________________________________________
TWO ROOM furauaad apartmawu BtOa 
paid B I. Taia 3aS4 Waai Elghway **
n IcELT EURNMHKO 1 badnaem opart- 
mant. carpaiad. Cloaa lo. AM 4MM. Aftor 
A AM 44M7______________________________
CLEAN 1 ROOM funuRad apartmoel w - 
•laira. btlla paid. 233 maoth. Inuulro IIM  
Laacaatar. AM 3-214* ___________

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

, 1 ROOM EURNISNED, *23: 4 roam lat- 
I lumitbad. 233 Na klUa ftgnlihad orlyata j kata. AM 4*03*___________________________
1 AND 1 ROOM fumiabad apartaatnu

: Bull paid AtiracUva ratat. Elm Couria. 
: IIM W 3rd ___________________________
! WELL PURNISERD duplax. aarpatad. eou- 
■ pla or tnfart. prafar baaa oaraotmal. aa 
paia Apply 1U2 *eurTy. AM 43J»A

N o v o  D e o n  R h o o d s  I j  g^roon i hofu*. wall-to-wRll car-
"Tba Hama Of Raiiar Lltuox , rwniral hoaL fenced back-

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster;

Nadine Cates AM 4 5148 „  r-  ̂ j . ^
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS Call For Appointment

WORTH PEELER. Realtor

Office Settles Hotel Lobby

A.M 5̂ 2313 or AM 44413

IT TOU HAVE WAITED for an airap- 
llonal ralut—thla It It Two luxury >txa 
brdmomt. larga axpartly plaanod kitebrn 
lor rfftclrncy and aary eara, Ilyin* room 
with window wall that brtnai tba batu- 
ly of oultldr to your chalrtMa Only 2900 
down plua cloaln* coal.

BUY THIS BARGAIN Baauty now; Away 
from traffic but Juki a hop-tklp and jump 
from achonli. two largo bodmom*. bit 
•haded pallo you ran rn)oy arary hour 
of Iba day Large workibop or hobby room 
for Dad gmall equity, or will trada lor 
equity tn larger houta.

NO STRAIN la own thl« bomo: 2 bed 
roomi and Urgt dan. clot# to college 
and ichonla New FRA loan proyea the 
value of ihU one Only 22on down plua 
cloaing coal Paymanta 279 per monUi

CALL TODAT—you can an)ey Chrlatmaa 
In III Maater bedroom with tba grarlout 
touch and conned Ing bath, toe, two more 
bedrooma. all with double walk-in doa- 
eta. plua a dlnuif room that pula gra- 
clouaneaa Inlo enleUalnlng I.oada of ex- 
Iraa throughout, only 21300 for fuU equity, 
aaaiimo OI loan

DO TOU NEED a money tree? Thta 
100x140 ft comer lot on lIUi P'aca haa 
no Ireaa on H. but will make nna of tba 
belter bualnaaa loratlana In Bl« Spring. 
You can afford (e buy tbla one aa an In- 
yeaimanl.

Do You Want To Sail Yeur P r ^ r ly t  
call Ua. Wa Naad Naw Liatlnga 'To Ra- 
place Tba Many Wa Hava Recently Sold.

bill Sheppard & co.
Real Kstate k  Loan.*

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

I.ola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Roes Walker AM 4-8818 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-8288

Member Multiple UsUiif Service

NEW BRICK—Oyaraiaad badrooma. ma
hogany kticlita 14x17. built-in cyan- 
range pantry. IVa cai antic batba. can- 
tral haai-coolln*. utility room Oaly 
aiAOhO

PAY 21000 DOWN-ABALME LOAN Pay 
manta M7 montb—3 bedroom bomo near 
acbeol.

MORE FOR YOUR 2 Prdiy I bedroom 
brick with wood-ahingla roof Largo 
birch kllcbon. 2 larga tUa batba. draai- 
ing table—4 ft. nurror. Carpet-drapaa. 
Small equity, 223 month aod mot a 
rtftat In

VACANT BRICK-Attractive 3-bodroom. 2 
tlla batha. U-ahapod kltcbon aurround- 
ed tn birch cablnou. wachar-dryar ron- 
nacUon. Plua Packagt Inauranca covar- 
age Equity 21 200, aaauma 4t« par cant 
loan.

FIVE MILES OUT on H acra—aory 2 
badroom atucco. Carpet-drapaa. ralrlg- 
arator air. Both ally and mall uaiar. 
Work abop. 13x12. carport-atoraga tWtO

PRETTY PINK BRICK, uhlia ahulltra 
add to tba rharm of thta J-bed room 
homa Paatol colora Utroughoul Paneled 
dan. real Iiraplaca. Larga caramle 
kitchen fully alactric. pantry-atoraga 
Daubla taraxa. (anaad yard

WEARY OF SMALL BEDROOMS? Than 
C thU lixZt. UxU. 12x12 Aaparatt 
dliilns room, boma fully carpaiad. 213 - 
000

VACANT-* room brick. *ty batha Klich- 
,an tncludaa buUi-ln ranga-oyan. dlah- 
waahrr, dlapoaal 10 ft. panel dan with 
bookahalvaa. carpei-drapax Taka amall- 
ar homa or amall down payment.

TWO BEDROOM FRAME In Early Amor- 
lean color achama Lovaly kitchen, tv- 
ary room larga and cbaarful. 7 walk- 
in eloaata 210. MO

NICK BRICK on corner loL 2-badrooma.
1 batha. carpat-dmpaa. 21200 full'

L l l ^  ^EW. kiiff brick with axtra larga 
Itvlna room. IlMO equity

PARKRILL; 2 apatloua badrooma. dan 
adjoining dining room and I4xlg kltrh- 
aak Cioubto garage. IM ft lat rovorad 
with paean and Irull traaa FHA or 
eonvemlonal loan.

GOLIAD HI 3-badroetn boma on luO ft. 
comer 21300 down, owner ttnanctng.
Tout 22000 ,  ^

PRETTY BRICE on Collage Park: 2 bad- 
roonia. 2 ceramic batha. all alactric 
kllchan-famlly room combined Brick 
foyer, lawln* room, aaparatt apace for 
waahar-dnrar Loraly fancad yard Laaa 
tban 120.000

WA2HINOTON SCHOOL. 2 bedroom or 
paved comer. Larto llvln* room car- 
polad. laraga 2*4 month

NEAR ALL KHOOLS-Atlractly# frame 
In p*rtorl oendltten. Ducted air For- 
mica bath. *I*M. taka ear on equity

PAYMENTS 187 2 Nice bedroom homa.
doubla larago. tUo lancad yard Lmia 
cash win haadlo

8PECIAL VALUE-Exim  large 5 room 
boma Abundance of fruit iraaa >lo 30* 
124 month

OOLIAD HI Largo brick for 2I4 V».
2 ooranuc batha. Trada lor amallar 
aam . Parmania only 2107

T A M  TRADE on Jbadroom bvtck. M  
ft. llTiM roocn. ktlchan-don aombinad. 
lan iad yard. 202 Maalk,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanta. pr4 
vala batha. trlgldalra. bOla paid. Cloaa la. 
•03 Matn. AM 412n.

1 BEDROOM ROCK boma, l>u batha. ga
rage. wttb 20 or 30 acraa Small irrMa- 
lien wall. 3* mllaa south on Garden City 
Road. N L. Cbildraaa. aftar 3 p m

CLEAN. 2 ROOM. pnvaU bath, eoupla 
only Naar Webb 1707 «  Highway. AM 
44473______________________________________

WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS

3 Rooms and bath, furnishad 
apartmants.

Apply: H. M. Rainbolt

Wagon Whaal Restaurant

FARMS A R A N C M .S _______AS

" X  w o r d ” f o ~t h e  w is e

Is Sufficient. So if you want to 
buy a home, a (arm, or a ranch, 
be sure to contact a Realtor who 
offers—

Multiple Listing Service 
Look for MLS in their ads

For Sale

20 Acres — East Highway 80 with 
frontage on highway. Lots of good 
water. $8,500. Terms.

A. M .'SULUVAN
AM 4 8532 AM 4 2475

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

409 MAIN

Off AM S25(M Rea. AM 3 3618

333 ACRES Near Luther Oood aotJ 
(air imprnytmaata Poaaaaalen I2*n 
100 ACRCa Eaat Colorado CUy Oood 
irrtgatlnn pocalbllttlaa.
EXCELLENT 100 ACRE farm la Marlto 
county

Sea Us For Farm A Ranch Loans

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartmanu aad bodrooou BllU pUd AM 
49134. 1101 Scurvy. E. M. Rutladg*. 
M g r _____________________________
a t t r a c t iv e  I  ROOM funil»bod apart- 
monu. vantod baai air eondiilenad. laun
dry facllitla*. cor.yanlont la Air Baao 
Ranch Inn. West Hlthway Ml
TWO J RCXtM apactmentf. All btUa paid. 
PumIMtad Dial AM 4 tl3f
NICE 3 ROOM fumUhad apartment. 2 
room unf’imlahad bouto. 240 AM i-MSl. 
1100 Gragg
ONE NICE larga ugMitalrt apartmant. prt- 
vato btth. water fumlahtd One larga 
downtlairt apartmant. water (uml»bad. 
priTata tntrmnca. 411 Lancaitcr. apply 200 
W Mh______________________________
DUPLEX — UVINO room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen and dmatia Tub and ihowar tail 
Ka*l Ird. AM 4141*

1 ROOM ROCK houao. 
od gM biowth Airport 
After g. AM 47TM

Bowly
AM 4SML

TWO UNFL'RKIBRXO bouoao tn ootstry. 
12 mUao nonhwaot Bl* Spring Pavomant 
PM m a s  mllaa wool Palrvlow O o o  1 
hadmnm and ona I badroom. AM 3-2421.
TWO BEDROOM unrumlabod bouaa 411 
Edward* BeulOTard. Apply MUna Wai- 
graon Drug _________
LAROB 3 ROOM, panel ray. air cowdL 
IMood 111 Kim Drlya Airport Addition. 
•79 raOBlk AM 2110*; after *  «  a M 
223t*
2 BEDROOM ROUBS oa OM Boa Angoto 
Rlway Aftar 2 caU AM 417** ______
1 ROOM HOU2B. carport 243 moacb. 
Water paid 120* (ottloa AM 4-2*1* _____
LAROB 1 ROOM unfumtjhad houa* AM 
41*U or AM 441*1
1 BEDROOM UNEURKiaMEO bomo. IS* 
moatb Cloao to achool AM 22312
1 BEDROOM UHr''RNI*BEO beua*. Roar 
1*14 Sy •amort. 2*3 ateaih. water paid. 
No DOU
1 NICE. IMALL. uaftimitbad bouMO Alao 
OB# iwifumubod anartmont CaU AM 44314.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, watbar ronnac- 
Mon. (tnead baakyard. dcnbla garaaa. 2S0 
month 1404 Auatm. EX 24272
K X T H a  n ic e  1 bodmom bomo. 21*7 H. 
MaottroDo. 1 bleak rollago. grade acbeol. 
Pancod. tile both, a t  wlrtng. phimbod 
Avallablo Nov 12.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes In conveniently 
located MontiesUo Addition 

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2594

I BEDROOM. OARAOX IfTicad vard.
2*0 Inquir* 1111 Johnton. AM 440*7, 
Monday through PrlaaTt. a*k (or M L. 
Parr*

MIST. FOR RENT B7

Rug Shampeoori — Party A Banquol 
Naad* — Paldlnc Chair* — Floor Sanoar* 
—Painttr* Equlpmant — Plumbing Toola 
—Power Tool* — B*by Equlpmant— 
rioor PoIUhar* — Rolliway Bad*—Ro*- 
pltal EquipmoM — N*w TV Sat* —Otb*r 
Item*
MCI Wa*i Highway to AM 24093

BIGNESS B ID D ING S B9
aVSlSCAS PROPERTY-)Gk7» ft —«on b« 
u»Fd for lArocF BtorM^ T>$unt ohoo. 
piumbiDf. Me. 4000 old w Hl«bv»7 Ml 
Apply ^lltni Wolgra^n Drug

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

fotT  s a l e
284 Acres with 84 Acres in farm. 
On Highway, I  milsa from Big 
Spring. P r ic ^  at $50 per acre. 
Not rented.
18 Acres close in on Snyder High
way. Priced to sell.
Best corner left on Gregg Street 
Bringing good income. Owner 
wants to sell.

RUBE S. MARTLN
AM 4-4511

VERY NICE, rlaan 4 room duploi. ax- 
callant neighborhood Saa *t 704 K 13th 
Call A. J Pr»gar AM 44701 or AM
44194_______________ ______________________
1 BOOM AND batb unCimlxIiad apart- 
mont N*wly dacoralad 100 Wa*t Otli
AM 4747t AM 43403 ________
3 BEDROOM UNFUKNI8HKD duplax 1*04
llncoln 355 month AM 1 4454 or AM
4 9013   -
t. NFUBNL-tHED 4 LARUE room b*ib . 
garage. lor couple 701 E I4lh AM ,
4 S9JI ______    I
3 ROOM AND b*ih urfumi»hr1 *p*’l  
man: 940 montb Apply 303 t  IPb 
AM 4 3 ir__________________ _
UNEURNISBED 3 ROOM d'^ltx tpart- 
monl. Apply noxt door. 301 B. Kk. AM 
44717
3-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex AM 
00*0 or Inqulr* II07-B Lhacelp__________

4 ROOM AND bath unfumlahod duplax 
*0* Boll. 243 moolh. Contact Raodar 
Aiaocy. AM 42222___________________ '
CLEAN 1 ROOM unfumUhad tarava abort- 
mont. imtalr*. Couple proforrod. 223 
month, bllta paid 3*2 Lancaator. AM 
442*3.______________________ _̂_____________
3 NICE 1 BEDROOM unfurnlabid dunHvoa 
located on lincotn. Let* of cle«at apace 
•a* month Raadar Axanev. AM 4*2*1

“ f o r  BEST R ISU LTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Cl
BIO BPRINO Lode# N̂o 
1340 A r  aad A M  Stated 
Maatlbg 1*1 and 3rd Thurv 
day*. 3 3* p m

Both Lacy w  M 
_______ O O Hugh**. a*r

STATED MEETING SUkad 
Plata* Ladg* No i*d A F 
and A M atary 3nd aad 4ta 
Thuradar nMlit* 7 3a p m 

W V Onflin w M 
Ervin Danwl Sa.- 

C'allad Mae mg saiurdy. Dec 13 O tnrr- 
mg 7Mh Animargary Eat at 4 .t*________

*TAT8;D CONVOCATTON Bit 
Sprint rbapttk No 172 
R A I I  tvarv Ird Ihuraday. 
7 30 p m Saboel M  m*lrw4- 
tlon tT try Monday.

Tamp CuiTta, I  P.
Brvta DaoWL ^

STATED c o n c l a v e  Els
( ilaprlbS Commandory Na

X T  Dae 14 7 3*
Blactlaa at ofneor*. 
tiaa avory Monday 
T J* p m

Miolby Road. B O.
Ladd SmUh. Roc

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR OR Uaod Cara Ikat aro 
roady ta gw. M'a alwav* TidwoU 
ISSI Baal 4lh. AM 47«il
I WILL awl ba rwawoi 
mad# ky oayand « 
IdwM  K  2 iilg iK li



B it} Spring (T«x<») H erald , W ed ., Dec.' 9 , 1959

AUTOMATIC

•■•t ev«e h«ef

A U T O M A T K

^ S 0 ^ /

set
kvm ar h  mm
AWTOMATKl^ka

$354.95

O kEEFEaMeRRIU

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
306 Grtgg AM 4-4122

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE;
» d «  v ia  U  mcc*pu4 u  tb* Tnm*
A«nrctttir%l Exp^rtarat auitoa M 
KmUi IXfe air»*i tMi Lmmmtm Rlfb- 
«*7 «nui Maodar. 0*««abtf U «■
aa ra ila avaa  ptaaM bf seppias 
fa ra  la p a a v s u  aciodtac r»«d aiU.
torag* rboppar, c raa  drlU. daap rafca. 
*u . BMU m »T  ba aada <a adirtdaal 
■aaa ar am U>» m  Ballar raaarraa 
rtifet M r t )a n  aar aad all b«d<

HO ocxm oiu  Aatad — K U * paraa 
Lpa—  M ha*a pic*ad ap aaa'a raataarad
v rM  vaicb a  football ftald faturdaT 
g aa v U  m m  to aaaar or tmm a  M

?? 3108 ??
W est H igh w ay SO

It’s ALL Stw 
U  Martaf AatMBbUep— 
TWy get a wkiter wbiS. 
D«m  B«t Uagl* cibtbn 
Salaa rUtkea 4rjer 
Cm U m  M*rc to RM 
to* ALL NEW

•  FOB A BETTEK WASH •

CHILD CABE

ca iLO  CAaB" to my 
8c*M. AM S-SSSS

fcomo Mrs

WILL CAEX tor ckUdroB to my 
lUoMtoabt* rot**. AM S-S37S. SIS 
Rood

homo
ImdM

cmiLO C A ftS - f iJ l  4Af l im  
4M l-JtU.

. Root

i C8ILD C A U  IB m j kooM 
1 AM A«7T

by ««ok  Asur

WILL OO Soky Mltto* — 
Mato r*ar AM 4-*m

m ru m t ISM

v n x  U S P  cAUdTM !■ B f  beroe 
, Mood. AM 4'Hrr

IIM

wax CARX tor 'ctoidrva 
1 AM assn

to a y hontA

1 WILL RABY *a to your N*cno AM A in i

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING N A T B B U L i U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

....... $10-25
txi ktx» t  7 dR
Good Fir .................  ^  '
1x10 Sheathing d* A  O R
•Dry Pine) ................  ^

J15 Lb. Economy e  R  O R
Composition Shingles . ^

4x0—%-ln. Fir t  A  OR
Plywood (per sheet) . ^  0 .7 0

.....$ 5.45
$13.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
1701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy,
p o  T-oaoo_________________m  seou

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
BOSTON r w lM  1 riiailto
old. « t »  aaitb Mb. Lamaaa. call Mto
A QIPT tor raara of plaaauT*. baauntal 
KCK dubuabua pitobl**. aalr t  IWl. AM 
VX71S
KBOnTXnXO t o t  lamar ptaataa. 1 to
lar* at Cbthuabua* dua to Marcb. aiud 
oarrlca AM ASTf7._______________________

BK AU nrU L PSKlMOBan pusDla* tar 
Cbrtabnai gOta Mra Boltodar. AM a-ldO.

OFTICK SUPPLY U A
NATIONAL CASa RaalaMr tor ta lT ^ x T  
callaM coodMoa Dmdtla radatar. Hon>̂  
laar. Wto. oOdlnal cool tlldS AM »M M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
w n nPT-aaU  aP aada bottoabald i*oda. 
apbMaaree—eaytbtod at vatoa. M  Lam *
■a nidbway AM M M L___________________

THIS WEEK
Free Cutting and Matching In

structions this week with the pur

chase of DRAPERY FABRIC from 

the DRAPERY SHOP at

BROOKS
FURNITURE

aL«<)

•  Custom SerMce on Drapery 
and Upholstery.

•  Drapery Hardware.

•  Complete Selection of Fine 
Fabric.

Special Prices

Casement Fabric now in Stock. 

49c to  12 98 

P e r  Y a rd  

N e w  Loca tion

BROOKS
FURNITURE

M7 Austin AM S 2Sa

B s m
•  Klichen-AM Dtofewaahara
•  Camplata Una af Waattag* 

hanaa Bnllt la AppUaares
•  Engineered Qenttly Ugkttag

TALI.Y
ELECTRIC CO.

NT E  lad AM MUR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

THE FURNITURE SHOP

1110 G reu
For Good used furniture, ranget,
fM riyratora — P r k ^  Right .’ .

- - —  before you buy.
Custom Upholstering. Free Bsti 
mates.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

GE Washer-Dryer Combine- 
Uon ...................................  $129 90

TAPPAN Gas Range. Very nice 
Only .................................  $6y as

COOLERATOR Electric Range. 
Exceptionally good condition $89 iO

Wrlnger-typa Washer. A real bar
gain at ..............................  $39 96

FRIGIDAIRE Electrie Dryer. 
Very good condition ........  $^.96

Terms As Low As $3.00 Down sad 
$3.00 Month.

(or I  books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main AM 4-5265

NEW AND USED

TbbI*. 4 CbAlrt 
Mapl* Tbbt* and 4 CbAM 

I M Incb Ob* nb04i«
I 4 pWe* Badmiin Suit*
I LSONASO R*fnd*rslar 

toincta Ob* abb**
Box Spnnci bOd Mbllrvu 
toincta EoUbVby

I 1 pttrr S *cU a^  __
B«d Sptlnd*
Woi*n CbrpM 

I Tbbib. Buttol. t Chbin

CARTER FURNITURE
2)8 W 2nd AM 4-8233

M ERCHANDISI L
'■ ■»4* I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L I

, < S !^ !S E I»
Refrigerators A Ranges 

For Rent

U ' FRIGIDAIRE chest type frees-
er. Very nice ........................  $128
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
C o m p l e t e l y  reconditioned. 6
month warranty ............  $8996
Good selection of electric refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

..................................... $89.95

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd_______________AM 4-7470

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT DAYS

Everything You Need To 
Make Movies! '

Kodak 8mm Camera!
Tower 8mm Projector!
30x40 in. Beaded Screen! 
Tower Turret Attachment! 
2-Light Bar, Meter, Kods- 
chroma Film!

Bought Separately Would Be 
$231 72!

NOW $99.50
Only $3.00—Terma

S E A R S

213 South Main

AM 4 5524 NighU AM 4-4492

HELP!
Leaving, must tell furnishings — 
tables, lamps, bedroom suite, mat
tresses, chairs, sofa, mitcellane- 
oua. Make us an offer.

AM 4 7088

H h h r t p o i i v t

Sales 4 Serv ice 
Quality F'umiture 

WESTERN FURNITURE 
1«06 Gregg AM 3 3423

n O TO U N  H U L U

On

Hetehrari.
P. Y. TATI PAWN SHOP 

1888 Waal InL

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

CLOSEOUT

On All

DINETTES

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-59S1
2-Pc. Modem Living Room Suita-

Excellent condition ......  $99.96
Extra Nice Bedroom Chair $10 00 
7-Pc. Mahogany Drop-Leaf Dining

Room Suita ......    $79.96
Practically New Ironer ___  $30.00
7-Pc. Walnut Dining Room

Suita ..............................  $00.90
Close Out on Several Clean Re- 
frigeratora and Gas Ranges. Pric
ed Right.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good liousekKpinfĵ

s l i « p
AND A9PLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 2832

Wo Give Scottie Stampe

Wicker Couch—3 cushion .. $13 00
Oak Dropleaf Table .........  $12 30
3-Piece Dinette .................  $20 00
2-Pc Living Room Suite $ 19 96 
Matching 2 Lamp Tables and

Coffee Table ................ $19 96
Platform Rocker ..............  $730

Nice mahogany lamp table $U.96

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

C A R P E T
I d 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

BROOKS FURNITURE 

Now Offering

Reconditioned A Rtfstyled 
Groups or Single Pieces

New Upholstery on 
Recliners—TY Rockers—Chair 

Beds—House Groups

Easy Terms If Desired

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

USED SPECIALS

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

AM 4-2B21no Main

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MOTOROLA 17”  Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition $79 50
E.MER.SON 17" blond console TV', 
New picture tube $97 SO
AIRLINE 21"  blood console TV. 
Very good condition Only $89 95 
CROSLEY 21”  mahogany table 
model TV. Make< a good pic
ture $79 so

W# Give And Redeem Big Cluel 
Trading Stamps 
STA.NLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-0221

WHAT TO GIVE
' 5 ^

WHERE TO GET IT/
a

TSFOR 
. THE ROME

m  FOR THE 
FAMlir

Gifu
for SluJenh

V’aluca Never Before Equalled!

LAO T  C A U A L  Flbbtic (to w n  bb* *u»- 
piMb ter bbl* in *  O rbn  a t . Mlck*T Scr- 
rcb All 4-nn

BUSINESS SERVICES
MIL* HUBBELL ■ NurMrr bpm 
Uu*u«h SbivObT. 1*17 Sb 
AM *7

W ATKOn r a o r w e r a  tbw n  i*m  seutii
O reu  ObbS *pbT.b>*. AM 4Stol. Free

FUBMTUBE I 'P B O l .F m

ItOTICX—NO boDten bitovbd *b (brm
yropbny U  mlto* »wit*wb*t M Bto Spribf. 
Larnbi CommaUty. * * nb< by O L ~

, WOBXIftO P4BKNTI -  
C4toip*t«ct CAT* tar yew  ( 
Bnuoe. ebU A.M 4A7W

OCAUTT CraoLSTKIUTfO — 
bM* pncbb. free ptckito bn* beUrerr 
P n cr 'i L'easlxwry. to* Kb*l Tto. AM
V47bJ

LAL-NDRY SERVICE
nONTNO WANTCO — lytoTAM~

JS B.

PUBUC NOTICE HATTERS E l

Th* Wrbb Air P o m  Bb** Exchbo«* I* 
IDirrr*to4 to rerrfrtoLt Mb* m  b LbUB- 
bry CometuAm Iswr**1rb pbrlto* Mteoto 
cooucl Cbb*bto W C. Bruto* AM 
4-tolL Exwiulao US. Bb totor thbb IM* 
boun *■ 14 Dbcetober IM*

PERSONAL CS

Custom Made Hats 
Red. Royal Blue. Tree Tan. Pure 

White. Black and Beige 
Available For Christmas 

Debvery

PXaaONAL U>AN*. eoBTraMn
thrift. fceuDewIvss CaI) MIm  Tdu . 

AM 4-S645

A  Word To The Wise 
Is Sufficient. So. if you want to 
buy a home, a farm, a ranch, a lot 
or a business location . . .  Be 
sure to contact a Realtor who 
offers . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

I BAT c a A P R ir r  
BMAart sT Hue n ttA n * An/l

m o  s n tn ia .

407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPEBING E l!

n o N iN o  wAJrrxi>-M s acurry. Cbi: »•- 
far* 1 bb » m AM 47*b*
IRON w o  WANTED 
3-2MS

MM Acuitt. AM

IRONIKO WANTED Dial AM ASM
n o N iN o  w a n t e d Dial AM AMSS.
BONW O WANTED DIa. AM A7V7*

SEWING JO
DO ALTERATIONS ond * * « lo «  
Riirmoi*. Mr* CRurcbwtU. AM 4A1U

711

WILL OO **wtae aa4 
OM* AM S-4S3S

illsrihow*. R»a*oa

MRA. -DOC Wooda-sowtac tad aMora- 
ttoaa IM * Holaa. AM SM S.
WTLL MAKB 
Ptorr CkrtbUiib* brbm  * • « .  CbO AM

POB PAlJfTIMO bo4 pbptr hAbctat. 
O M MUlrr. 141* DIxm . AM 4-MM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
«  ELECTROLUX 

Sales — Service — SuppUea 
Call Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 t  AM 4-5570I  AM 4-5570

. bbraWOw IrrtlUxrr.
niUCX. TXACTOB. 
ktr«—blbtk t«b *ell. bbm $M ^ trrttUirr. 
dnv*«by trbT»). cbUrbr. Mb* bad ermyrl 
drMvrrbd Winatao KUpbtnck. dlbl XX 
b-«ir
COTTON 
ybrd

ON^ratoRS. r*d cblclbv tbbd. Aan^ 
l#riiiu«B Itopbir or buUd taacbb. r»-

moTb tr*b* AM l-4bU

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-SR80 Day or Night 

1612 Avion

JON’S TV
Aix) Radio Repair Service 

AM 3-3683 Anytime.
213 Lindberg.

DAY'S PUMPING Bbrrtc*. cbbbDool*. *to>- 
tto tbnk* xr*b*« irwM ttobiwd a*b*oo- 
bbto » l b  W ibu a m  43SU

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lb* PUMoermpto lor
)*•—Calldm.bTT oecaiioa Wrddin,—Pbrtli 

AM 4-143*. AM 4̂ S3to

I G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

•  rO K  eUICK Stryto* cbU AM 4-*l*l Sop- 
-  Mb Isak-coMpool * «m c *  '

BXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-M7I After 6 P.M.
i  i n  HtoA  ̂ Ctofi A  t.

P LA rX R  bad rbdto r m ir  dnnr 
tob*. I l l  Mbto. AM

iHlUlbbr. Ibd fblelbv bMd. 
Hm  bum  AM ASdTS K O

rad. Cbbbd Purno*
t. r  - ■Csab. n s i Ack-

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People

JACK WEDERBROOK

AM 3-3910
Dependable'A Sober

RUG CLEANING 11$
C A H Prr CLSAMINO Morton bqtopmbiit. 
nprrtoDCbd bU lypn  cbrpn P m  b*U- 

W. M. Brook*. AM SlSto

CAKPXT AND UpbeUtary etoeabto—wbD 
lo wbU oad Itobototory to your bauM. 
Inaorod. Sbttofaettoe ru*r*Bt**d. Pro* **■ 
ttmbU*. Call Lbcy. AM S-4S11.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato

P
r i

MACNINB eU IL n ifO  told 
441M

FARMER'S COLUMN K
A  Word To The W iM

k  Sufficient
So. if yoe want to buy a farm, a 
raiKh, a lot or a buaineaa loca
tion, be sure to eonteot a Raaltnr 
who offers . . . .

Multiple Listing Servlet 
They have the best selection

POB THE boat fptaaeo oa a n*w ar a.od 
car *b« TIdaaU Cbtorotok. IM l aa*! 4U. 
AM 4-7421

LIVESTOCK K3
MILK (Xywa—botoct Jartaj c m .  J*r**y 
brtftr*. *am* *prtn**r< Oa* nUto va«t of 
btantoo. *outb acroa* railroad track. 
Phao* ax  4-JSbt. W. T W*U*.

CAB DRIVXRa vantbd—(nubi bara CNy 
Pom tt Apply OrtybouDd Bu* Itopot

FARM SERVICE K i

POSITION WANTED, M.
V E -m A N  WISHES to **1110 to
aprtob- d*»lr«* *tcady work. E«IUbl* 
icurry. AM 4-S2U

FS

BALES AND BorrtCA ae R*da SabmcTb- 
Ibto. Mytrt Berkley and Dommto* 
pumaa Comptot* water weU eerito*. 
Wtodmin repair 0«ad wtndmlUb. Carroll 
Choate. LTrto 4-2M2. CoabooiA.

INSTRUCTION
iWW

MERCHANDISE

U O R  SCHOOL OR OI 
acaOOL AT HOME 

Texia furnUbed Dtotama awarded Low 
moothly paymeau. Por ( m  booklet wrtto; 
Airencaa bebooL Dspt. EH. Sox 114L 
Lubbock. TtXBO

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H
' h i

WE PINANCX Cboopsr
OK U«od Car that * rocoodll____  _.
wtU CbotroM. USl Boat 41b. AM 4-7411.

Buy your next 
adllMwd at Tld-

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOUB-Roain tor 
or lor* Expertoocod car* 111*

BUILDING MATERIALS

L
LI

A Keystone K20X Complete with 
bght meter. Reg. $ »9 S  Only 
a few left * 3 0 * *
to sell at

B. Keyitona K33 . . Turret model
includes telephoto wide angle 
and normal lenses (3>. This is 
a Reg $129 95 value. * 0 0 0  
Y’ours for only O O

Whilo They Last!

C. Keystone K3$ . . .  $ lens tor-‘ 
ret model (Wide-angle, tele
photo, and normal lenses) . . . 
Reg. $139 95 value t Q O M
Now Only ................  ^  “
To Bomo lucky enstomert

NOnCBt

To tho first 4 eustomen bqying 
on# of th* two turret movie 
cameras listed above, we wiD in
clude abaolutely fret your choice 
of an t xpoeura meter, leather 
carrying ease or movie light bar. 
An vahiae to $$.$$.

For Tho Molt
On Your List

•  Socket Set*
•  Bleck And Decker 

Reuter
•  Bleck And Decker 

DrilU And Drill Set*

Pleaty of Free Parklag Space 

W* Gtv* SAH Greea Stampa

R & ll
HARDWARE

S84 Johasoa AM 4-T728

T F̂OR
THE HOME

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-S271

SAVE $$$$$

A.vnQUES A ART GOODS
ANTKIUES—O IP T i and h m tu r* Twio- 
jtoinc (wood or metal). BayObll. 1S|7

Ird. AM 4 7441

POR FINEST aatlouM and •orTtoat hink 
•ee Lou r Artiguoc, 7*b AyUord W* b-r 
or **ll

COSMETICS

AM 44ia* (or tor- 
*1* Oomptol* Foot

8iar SNbntobb*.

L U tn R 'l  PINE Coometto*. AM 4-T7I4 
lb* E l7Ui Ode»a MtoTir 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR cuolomdHIbd coo- 
gwtto*. "Tn **4#re you buy." Lbbtrtcb 

■Xwtob, bb* B. istb. AM Pdiu i

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Bab# Wall Paint 
4xS In Sheetrock $4.9$
1$ Bos NaiU Rag 110 73
2x6't $7$S
hlxteiior House Paint, Money 
Back Guarantee Gal I  2 30
Joint Cement. 23 lb bag $1 83 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4 so
Rubber Base Wall Palnt-

' Coppertona Ventaho i no
109b Off on all <-'>r1en and 

Hand Toole
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

, Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E. 4tb Dial AM 44343

CUCARANCE SALE 
Our entire stock, if at all pos
sible, must bo sold before in
ventory.
Everyone once in a lifetime has 
a break, this month is YOUR 
time . . . If you want one piece 
or a complete houseful of furni
ture. see us right away. Big dis
counts allowed.

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR C H R IS T M A S -

17 JEWEL. StalBleaa Steel 
Watch. Shack PrM f. Water 

Rastataat. Only $14.93 
CUFF LINKS . . . .  $2.99 aad ap 
Mee’s aad W aaea’s 
Weddlag Beads .. $1.99 ap
WATCH BANDS . $1.93 aad ap

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

1st Dear Narth SUto Natteeal

FHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
PeatailBg PhUce 

‘Sleader Seventoeaer*

Refrigerators
Raage*
Aatoasatte Washer* 
AatomaUe Dryers (Gas A 
Electric)
$3.90 DOWN DELHERS 
Specialties la Small 
Electric Apptlaarcs 
Mca's Electric Warhahbpb 
Camplrie Taylaad 
Gaas. Dell*. Basiag Gtore*. 
Game*. Cars. Tea Seto, 
Rcm*tc Caatral Tays, Air- 
piaae*. SaieDtte*. Fraiar- 
Ib(  Nrw Camic Character*. 
laciadiBg 'Peaaato’. 

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRI.STMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
S*t E. Third A.M 4-3S4t

Na Ftoar Gift Far Mam 
Thaa Th* Waaderfal . . . 

Mobik Maid 
Diohwesher

44 mlaetcb after dessert ysa'rc 
dear with the dtobes.
The GE Mbhito Maid sai- 
washe* every ether dishwasher 
lactedlag peepto.
The MsMIe Maid Is pertahle. 
Ysa pay eat sae peaay far 
lastallaltoa. U*b M wherever 
Ihcre's a atak; red H away 
whcB aat la esc.

PAYMENTS ONLY 
110 MONTHLY

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

IN  Gregg AM 4-3331

H* saggebt far *tad«ata 
ar aayaae . . .
The Waaderfal
R O Y A L  

Portuble Typewrker 
It's TKe Perfect Gift 

Desks, Lempt, 
Personol Filet 

aad maay. maay afher Hems

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Mala AM 4-0C21

GIFTS FOR 
(I I IL I IK E N

UIKIaÎ
Serving You At Two Locatlona 
US East 2nd 5M West Srd

AM 4-5722 AM 4 230$

GIFTS fflK  HER

Perfset for her . . .
A BEAUTIFUL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ROnSSERlE OVEN

FURNITURE BARN
Nuw Stocked With 

Army Surplus

Wt Buy—Sell Or Swap

Saabeam. Hamiltoa Reach aad 
West Bead Electric Fry Paaa, 

Saabeam aad Hamiltoa 
Beach Miiera 

Scatcb Oven Teasters

Seahaam, Presto aad 
Farbarwara Electrto 

Percelatort.

d -Trin tisto r
Portabl*

Vest packet part, has araatiki 
reeeptton. Carrying eaae. and

UJto

Full-Sizn 
Bowling Snt

Real bawllag artloa! Weight 
hall*, pies with saad, water. 
Made af aabreakabic plastic!

W I SUGGEST
CkUdrea'b Cawbey Baeta
Bayb' Westera Salto 
Glrto’ Stag Aad Tareadar Paata 
Chfldrea's Western Rats 
Bays’-Gtrto* Shirts Aad Paata 
Leather Jacketa 
Car Casts
Men's Weslera Panto Aad Salta 
Ladict* Westera Paata 
Tem-TcE Shirts Fsr Mca Aad 

Wsmea 
Caxton Hate
Jahay Snada Leather Jacketa

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

002 W. IN AM 44401

Gifts 
for Boy

ms FOR HEK

IDEAL FOR H E R . . .

EUREKA
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Only $89.95 

FREE
With Year Pnrchaaa

GE IRON
$10.95 Vdlu*

Wa Gtva SRH Grcaa Maaspa

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

^ ch w iH 4t  

W f^/IDO

*39.95
Up

QUANTmtS UMITiD,
SO, HURRY/

Fam ous S chw inn  qua l ity  
o t a l o w ,  lo w  p r ice 'B o y 's  
26 mociel in red, gir l's 
in blue. But, hurry , , . 
q u o n t i l i e t  a re  l im i t e d '

CECIL THIXTON
Matarcyele k  Bicycle .Shop 
000 W. 2N AM 3-2321

M IRCH
BOUtKH

nano p v i
asu-Trsa*. 
w**i main
g o o d  u b i
gm BTV i
attios. IM.

s-p* Bodi
Wrsoaht 1 
2.P0. LlvU
r UvtBf R

• a o T O r

PIANOS

BXST DPI
lto(. IMS 1
EIMBSLL
VprtfM «  
aodamu

ADA
1708 Git

SPORTII
BOYS wa 
Prtosd o*
lon'i Mod 
Wm I Srd.

MISCEL
USED VA
a*rvto* SI
V**uum C
cLom si
Srd. Call I

rra  a ih
ctoon

Rordvsr*
SHE DEI 
Cbrtttm** 
n vM . C*<
oeto abn

411

S;*S 
MS 
I  M 
4 H 
4 H
• H 
l:M  
I  «
*  M

M 
7 M 
I  ** 
• M 
*;M  
M ** 
W 14 
M il*  
I* M

I I

IN
t l
l:U  
* «  
*:ll 
S II 
4 M

*  «
*:a
SR

IS :M

t :its
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Payment

PAINT
RE

AM 4-8101

RNITURE

tering

k Restyled 
igle Pieces
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lockers—Chair 
e Groups

If Desired

DKS
TURE
cation
istin
1522
ECIALS

'able Model TV. 
I . 179 50
and console T\’ .

197 50 
nd console TV. 
on Only $09 95 
nahogany table 
s a good pic- 

$79 50 
deem Big Chiet 
Stamps

RE CO. 
r Hardware"

Dial AM 4-0221

its

■r etedeeU
•  . . . 
iderfel 

A L
y p o v r ift r  
r fe c t  GHt 
.•m ps,
I Fiks
y otber Hems

AAS
SUPPLY

AM 4-acn

SIMAS

%  
UmiTiD, 
HUMYI

lIXTON
lleyde Bkep 

AM s-m t

I FOR THE 
tMlir
ERFUL
S I F T . . .
Carpet
Hema

nd Pottams 
I $ 1 . 0 0  

i. O ff

Aeallable

iVS
IN  W. Ird

■OUfKHOLO GOODS M

e s i»ry *m T u a a  w a appitaoM* 
eSI^TteSe. Wm I SM« T r a ^

■isbesjr M. \Si
OOOO USBD MJlomalu wieher Ma- w  

4tUo>> 99$. HD4 EmufU. Alii

newTTSsed ~
s-p* asdraoB emu ......  m m
WrMsRt troa Dliutu ................ S S
y f .  U tip s  noom SglU . . . V  m S m  
• Room C1)»ir» from i s - i i u

■ trsu n  from w
...  — . t o  Bodroom eulu o m m
Row aua TobiM. Ml o( 1 ■; SUM

A&B FURNITURE
iMi W tnt Aii

uPIANOS

BKST O rrB R  burs studio Mid SM. 
BOt less Lsjdnsl<4. A u l m y

A U T O M O IIL E S M

MOTOKCTCLBB IM

MslarssoioUr  Sir S 
t o  dswa psymool Coell lld itoa Mo 
OTOU aad aUrsU Moo. SM W. SrS.

KOOTEKS *  BIKES M4

»  gif'*'K ffiSsrots-sr
AUTO SERVICE

k im b o l l  u p r io r t  sue a s id w tr a iw  
VprtsM M S. Wlia b s a U tM T a i^ * !^  
Rodsow Uw Wmo Tw I a m  T im r

1 BALDWIN and 

WULTTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC- CO.
ITOt Gregg

SPORTING GOODS

ggT-A Iw  Chrtstmsi.
cmu Toulon • MotorcycU sad Bteyclo Sboo. 

Wobi >rd.
MISCELLAf^OUS L ll
USBD VACOPM clasiurs. l U »  sad uo

; , ‘3 f
C L O m s U N R  POLBS lar sals. IM  w 
Srd Call AM M ils .

ITS  a IhrtU U soo ealart roiurn U 
Bois claansd wtia Bluo L4utrt Bl< aanna 
Rarawaro

SNB DESBRVBS a n ^ i~ « e r * lo  f «  
ChrUUiao Oal bar Iba baU Lo* 2  
IM  H. CacB Tbtitoa't UoUraycIs aad at- 
o c u  ahae. MS w. Ird — i

•  Engine Tuning

•  Front End 
Alignment

•  Brake Servloa
•  Automatic 

Transmiaslon 
Service

ŵMwê v aMSwaxaker Motor Co.
U09 Gregg AM 40823

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

XO N.E. 2nd________ Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M4
IMS TWIUTB HOUSKTRAJLBR Wm 
tnda for fumlturo. Isdulra at TraUar 
Town. AM 4-TtS*

O K I WHBXL Irallar lar taU. BseoUaM 
ooadUloe CaU AM 4-SIS4 ar AM 447M.
11 r r  LO R I STAR mablU 
•OV-41MI. DUI AM SSS4T.
ISM NASHUA IS ilo  WIH trada asalty
tor tumllurs C T. HalA Moraboad Traaa- 
tar. AM MTU

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

A '
F I S T F U L  
O F  B I G
S A V I I ^ G S  
F O R  Y O U !

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

_____________  WEDNESDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANTtEL t — MIDLANDI -Rauao Oa Hl(b at 

$:M—apUl Raraoaalitf 
«  se-lSoatro  M
4:SS—Knmir KanUfal 
I  SS" 1 aisottt 
l:4S-Mowa 
a «e-O u r Tava 
S M  Sporta 
S IS-Nout 
S tS-Wralbor 
e:SS—Oaeo Opoa A 

Chrutaiao Traa 
T.Sa—Pneo u Riatai 
S iS—P»rry Cemo
•  M —Tbu !• Tour Ltfr
•  JS-M Squad 

IS a * -N o «>
Id IS -a t or a Ropan 
IS: IS Sporta 
M SS-Wralbor

10 lb—SUrat lorTlra
11 Ob-Jack Caar 
II Ob-eua ON 
r e t  RSDAT
* U—DavMioaal 
7 Ob-Tadar
* U-Doueb Ro Ml
* Ib-PIay Taur Rvineb
10 Ob—ertr* la Ricbl 
It lb raaraatrsUaR
11 Ib -Tn ilb  or

roeroojraroo 
II M-Cnuld So Toa 
II Ob-MM Oar Matlnao 
I oo- 0  i*re tor a Oaf 
I Ib-Thm Maa 
1 Ob-Touns Dr Maloao 
I )b- Prom Thoaa Raeta 
1 ib - H'-iaao oa Hl(t> St 
1 )^-ap:tl Porooaalltr

0 Ob—Tboatro M
4 M—Kamia Karatral
> sb- 1  auotM
> «b-N ow t
t  te—Our Tava
• Ob-Saaru
5 IS—Nawa. Wtalbor
1 )b—Pirttee Tbaaira 
1 Ob—Rlflamaa
7 M Btatoala
0 00—flarhttor Patbor
1 Jb-Emla Ford
• Ob-Bol Yaur Uto 
0 3b-Lack-Da

M O b-N .a t
10 Ib-dfiorti
11 IS-Woatbor
I t  3t—cbarlay Waaror 
11 Ib-Jaek Paar 
13 ab-aica ittr

'HOLIDAY SPECIAL/«n\'
Serried Callt Caoiplete TV OverhaBl

t$.BB Plat ParU $1I.M Laber—Phit ParU
laclaOet Plrkee k DeUvery Wltkla Ctty Untlla 

CaU
em r RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 

»H Gregg AM 4-tl7T
REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

t s » - a n « t o « r  Do? 11 Off 
TffrmAOiT

3 3S-VarSMIls t o r n  
1 es-BM iW iw DaeI :U —Socrot Stonn

t  IS ao>o at Nk M T i$--ffic« Om 3:11 ekCTkk e t o f
«  ks Uto t f  au*r 7 IS - B t * « 3 j s - a s f f s  01 ffiea i
$ JD—rort^rOM 1 »S—I lto t k kS-U to at lUtoT
1 IS—
S S ^ V o r a  Sovorto?

• It—Ckpt Ktokomo k Je-eu «or ‘B epiro
• Bff ll»< k <1 In c k T  Toan

t :U —Oai< Uworto 1 )S—Os TSt Oo 1 IS -B  kltoifTj ffaiaie
• JS-UiM L's It kS-l Lo*t Uw? t  kS—r o r a  Bosorkos

7 JS-M*a bito Sport Ik JO- D*r*mk*r SnSk $ Dmif CdVRTffB
It aff-Lwwp • i U N 9

S IS—r> * O ti t  Btcrtl II JO—Srnpo T tS Lit* at IU1«T
S:W—cm :#  Tktoirt II kS- M oat r * » 7 JO Nonr Botolooto

1 i s - n o i f c e w  toIt  as—Moo* ovwsor IS ffp v i
I f  IS—ToorSOtos 
11 SS—iOewteee

IS !• BG—Nwvb. WoBUiar
13 JS-WtrM TVvto 
1 tS-BotUr tr W ont 
1 IS Hoooo Vorkp 
t tS-MUltosolro

It  I t  TtineSk Boao 
II « t  ehowttsk 
13 ( s - « e a  OB

EUctric Copp«rton« Wall Clock
P R E E-WHk Y a v  Plret Laas-F R E E

$10.00 to $200.00
A n  FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM M441 *1* Seerry

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
l.tb -B n sh u r Da? 
I:IS —Socrot ateria 
t  Ib -E d ta  at Nl«M  
4 tb -R * ta l ITiaatra 
t  la -LH o  M RO*?
I  le -O a r  Mlao B r ^ a  
l:lb -B aaa tr CaUata 
t  4b-Daud Btvarda 
4 M Sa^

4 J a -L m aC b  
T lt -M * a  U  Spaoa 
t  Ob-MUImnaira 
t  lb-r*> Oat a Sac rat 
t : t t —CIrrIa Ibaaira 
M tb -N »a .
M It  aearu 
M ;IS -T riao  Todaf 
I t  »-W oa tb «r

-tperu
-Iiioatro

It
It «t-T b »a tra
ra t  BSDST 
t tb—Haea
t  It—Caat Kaataroa 
0 Ob- Rad Roaa
0 Ib-Oa Tba Oa 

It t t—1 Leaa Larr 
It Jb-Papaya
II tb-Laaa at Uta 
l l  Jb—Baarck lar 

Tam''rr'w
It U - O uMUM U fM  
II  Ob- Playbouta 
I I  M -WorM Turat
1 le- BatUr or WorM 
I Jb- Rmua Party
3 tb-MUIlonalro 
I  3b-Vtrdlcl la Taun 
3 Ob-Brlfbwr Day

3 It—tarrat Btarrn
3 Jb—Bdta at NmM
4 4b—Rafal Tbaaira 
4 I t -L d a  at Ritay 
I  tb -D any Dark
I  IS—Jr Aartlam

Bdwardat 4S-Oeuf I 
4 M tp^
4 lb -N a«a
• » —Waatbar 
4 JS-Cbrutnaa Si

Th# rtrrua
7 Jb—Myilary TTiratra 
4 tb tOietfaa Slada 
4 Jb PUybaaas M 
14 4b—N t«a
to Ib-Saarte 
M It-Taaaa Tatay

t f :S l TTuatra

Cemplet# Steroe Unit 
for Lmb Hian $45.00 

Look! Lika, Sounds Lika S200 Unit. 
Cemplota Radie-TV Sanrica 

ILM  RADIO AND TV S IR V IC i
IW4 Oreg _______________________________AM MU2

ECBD.TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBEOCE
I  It-n aaaa  Oa B lfk  Bl 
I  30—MtUnaa
i  te-noopttainy nm#
• :1S—Caaay Joaaa 
t  ib -N tw i
t  :1b-Waatbar
t  I t—RaiKirl 
t ' lb —Onra Dpea A 

Chrlrtinaa Traa 
7 Jb-Pnra >• RIktrt 
t  0b—CIrrIa Tbaaira 
t:tb -Th la  U VauT Ufa
•  I t - n  Snaaa4 ttrte 

lf:te-R M tlaaa  Oum
ItJ a —I4 a »a ^

tf-4S-Baaru 
li-tS -Jack  Paar

TBCBBOST 
t  M—Clastraam
7 tb-Today 
• Mk-Daata R* M
I  Jb-Play Tour BaacB 

IS Ob- Prtca la R lfb l 
I t  Jb—CenraelratM
II tb-TruUi ar

Conraquracaa 
II Jb—Could Bt Taa 
11 ot-Burea *  AUaa 
11 Jb-Butla
r t t - ^ a a a  tor a Day 
1 Jb-Thta Maa 
1 tb -Taunt Dr Malona 
t 'je -P ra m  Tbaaa RaoU
3 t t—Rouaa on Hlfb B4. 
3 Jb-Matmaa __________

Ity Tima 
PVtloe

t  tb-HoasttaUty 
t : l t —Briraca 
t.4S—Rtra'a BavtO 
t tb -N a « i 
0 ib-Waatbar
0 It—Raparl 
t  Jb—Br^un l 
7 tb—PI It hi
7 Jb—Johaay BUteal#
1 tb—Barhtlnr Palbar 
t  3b—Er«la Pord 
t:M  OronaBa M bit 
t  Jb—BaM Vtatora

It  Ob-Wyatt Barp 
It JO—Mrwa 
lt:4b-Waatbar 
It  U Baerta 
n  t t—Jack Paar

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — fWEETWATEE
l.tS-Brtcbtar Day

{:1S-Batrtl ttorao 
:M Bd tt at NltM

4 :tt-L V a  t f  RIlay 
t:3 t—CartaoDi 
• ;Jb—Roy R ^ tra  
t : t t - R t «a .  TTaalbar 
t  lt-O a «a  iCdvarda 
t  Sb-Lma Op 
T :3 t-M *a  tbia Bpara 
• tb-MUUaoalra 
t  J b -T r t  Oat A ta trtt 
l;t t-C tr t la  Tbaaira 
I t  t t -  N * « «  Wrataar 
lt:3e-D tck  aa rb  
i i  :tb—Sbovraia 
U iM -S Ita  Off

TBDRBOAT 
7:4t—Bite On 
7 :lb-Rawa 
• t t -R # *4
lilS -C au l Kantarab 
t :t » -R a d  Rava 
t  te -O a  TTm Oa 

It te—I Lora Lucy 
tt:3 t—Ramptr Room 
l l  tb -Lo ra  Of Lila 
llJ t-O u ld tn t Ll|bl 
ll:4 t—Roma Pair 
11 tb -R »W i 
11 lb—DaUUaa 
ll:Jb-W orld  Tnrna 
l;tb—Batt*r or Worta 
l:Jb-Houaa Party 
Itb-M IIUonalra 
l  lb-Yardlet ta Tonra 
lite-B rlfta lar Day

l : l t —Bacrat Blorm 
1 Ib -E d t*  Of N ltM  
4 to—Lift of RUty
4 Ib-Cartooni
I  Ob—Loonay Tuaaa
5 Ib -R  klabarry Raom 
4 Ob—Haea. Waatbar
f  It-D ou i Cdwardt 
4 3b—Lawman 
7'Ob-Llft at RUry 
7 Jb—Harry Balafonto 
I  Jb—Playhouta M 
It tb Nawr WaaiMr 
to Jb-Playbanaa 
It Ob—BhowobOb 
U  Oe-Blta Oft

EPUE-T? d A N N E L  II  -  LUEBOCE
Site-anebtor Day 
$:M Bairot B4g » .  
t:ie -B den  M 
t i t e - U fa  at BUoy
4 :It-CanooB i 
l :J »-R a y  Bofaro 
t ; t » - N o «b  f f tM M  
|;|t-Omu ffdwareo
r j e - U n a  Op ____
f i e - M a a  tnu tpaoa

Stt-MUlMaalra ____
} » - r r a  Oo4 b eaartt 

•;tB-Olr«M  Tbabtra 
It te-R ow a Wabiatt 
M ;Je-DMk Clart 
■■ te-Bboerpaa 

Os\1

r:4b-BlfB Oe 
I:IB -R tw t 
|:M-Hawa ^ 
I t l i ^ p t  Caatsfep 
I:te—nod Bowa 
(:je-O B  Tba Ob 
l:tb-1 Lora I<*«T 
liJB—Drrambar Bildb 
l:0e—Lora of U fa 
t;Jb-C7ub Day 
1:4b—Homo Pair 
I I ^ R a w t  
l.ie -N am at M Bw 

Nrwi
h jt-W orld  Tuna 
l:te-B otU r

3:11 Bbt rat Btorie 
I: ie -B 4 t4  Of N kM  
4 :tb -U to  of RUoy 
4 :lt—Cbrtaaaa 
l:tP  tta nay Taeat 
l:lB -irkM btrry Ban 
t  te  Wpea. ffttOMr 
i : tB -P a ra  ntpatUe 
t:IS  B tet BdTrwffb 
t 'M - D B  MarUial 
7 le -U to  Of Rfiay 
T : f » - ia r r y  BatafanM 
l:W —Ptaybaapt I t  
it:te- Nowi tvaaewr 
It je—Twtilfb l Boat

1 FU LL YE A R  WARRANTY

The savings actually begin when you BUY 
A NEW MORRIS '1000'. The initial cost Is 
so low ycxj'll wonder why you waited so long 
. . . .  And Economy? 40 m.p.g. is no task at 
oil for the little Morris.

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
SALES & SERVICE

911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

DENNIS THE MENACE

PROTY6fQIE0GMK etor 1ST4IR T tU .'100
m v c v j i i f a m m M r t i u m i ------------------------

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING A VA ILA BLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 fast Third Dial AM 4^431
too

TRAILERS M4

1960
MOBILE HOMES

$ 3 9 9 5
Complete Line Of

Treiler Perts, Welerline 
Heat Tape. Conversion RiU 

Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parti— Towing

M a  W. Htty. 80 AM 2-4337

Tte? AaWdTMte OtaltT Poe 
■ P A B T A B -"M - STBTEM -SPAIICBAPT 

B M ARXXTTB 
*bVa Trada for Anyttlat"

I  par east ap to 7 yra Ptoaactot 
Waal of Town. R vy to 

Black Watt af Air Bata Road 
BtO BPRtieO BAH AHOELO

AM S071I________________________ S^IJI

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

SALES SERVICE

S8 STUDEBAKER Vk ton  ̂ $1350 
S7 CHAMPION 4-door , f l lU
Si CHEVROLET 2-door ......  8885
M FORD 2-d o o r .................... $«75
'5S BUICK 4-door. A i r ..........$895
•55 PACKARD 4-door ...........  $695
'58 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......  1695
'56 STUDEBAKER club

coupe .............................  $895
•58 STUDEBAKER 3-door .. $895 
*88 FORD 4-door . . . .  8295
SI STUDEBAKER club

eoupe ............................... 8485
' l l  MERCEDES BENZ ......  8850
IT HARLEY Motor ...........  87K

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johnson Dial AM 1-2413
1 tlt~  CADILLAC 8XDAH OtTUt. U.INt 
mUta. nav tIrM. ana awnar. AM 4B4M

WILL TRADE aquilr la It tt  Dodit. 
4.4te erilat. tor eaad UBT nadtl oar. AM 
44ta4 aftor t  t t  p.n

R X V .P .

RENAULT

4-Deer MOT. m wm% •• H4tt 

TeBsa Ne. 1 l■^w9B̂  Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
$ai w . 4ib AM i - m t

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

lis t PORO SOOOR. Puny rquHemd Partl- 
anatto Lav mUaa«a M tt Call AM 
4-JtM altar S t t  p ja

1956 CHEVROLET
2-Door, 8-Cylinder 

Standard Transmission

i7l;i3a>12;<

I M  a iB VBO LBT BBL Air. r 
ar. I M  Carrrtto rngtoa. tiaa 
vMB rrardrtra. Prtoad lev tor

tM  I MM w m

3M Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

USED CAR SPECIALS

'56 CHEVROLET V -8 4-door $995
'56 FORD Hardtop ................  1995
'55 MERCURY Hardtop........  8995
'58 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  8495
•58 FORD V-8 4-door .............  8495
58 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $485 
'53 CHEVROLET Vi-top pickup 8450 
'51 STUDEBAKER Convertible 8100 
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... 8235

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd______________ AM 4-S881

•S3 FORD pickup .................. $386
58 FORD 3-door ..................  8495
SI FORD 3-door .....................  $86
51 PONTIAC 4-door .............  |166

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa taraa Mt'a Manayi

911 East 4th____________ AM 4-6783
wa tB LL  ta l l  OB Dtad Cart that art
rrreadWOBbd tad rtady for Iba road. 
TtdvaU Cbarralat. l i t t  Bbol 4U>. AM 
b74ir______________________________________

ATTKRTIOH -  ALL WAPB tm eara- 
yau tan buy a nav aparta ear ar aaoa- 
omy ear-H a Oevn Ptymanl—No U i  ar 
Uaanao lata Boob rato tolaetat VtAA tp- 
taraatt. Btt m  today. Banataaaa P a r 
aifB Mottot. n i  g .  OB. a H  b t it i.

t A U  BY Qppti IIM  Part Caatoanllat 
bdoor T-A fIM i MM FM a fb . P b w t AM

A
( I :i il '1

FORD Galaide 4-door ledan. Full power and air 
conditioned. (Executive car.) 8800 Discount.

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door. Overdrive. C l  A Q C  
radio, heater. Very sharp ................... « ^ I W w a #

$1295PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-8, push
button transmission. Extra clean —

HILLMA.N station wagon. This one must be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, C | | Q C  
Hydramatic. Lika new inside and out ^  ^  J

FORD station wagon. Fordomatic, ra- C 1 0 Q C  
dlo, heater. A real cream puff .........

FORD 4-ton pickup. V-8 engine, heater.
A good clean pickup ..............................

FORD Vi4on pickup. V-S engine, heater, ^  A  Q  C  
puncture-proof tiree and tubea. Clean ..

$795

TARBOX M  fiOSSEH
soo W. 4lh Dial 4-7434

End Of Year Sale 
Save $$$ Now

(HJ)SMOBILE '88' 4-door. Radio, heater. Hydramatic, 
power staanng and brakea. factory air conditioned, one 
owner, real nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, white tires, 
one owner, extra clean.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, one owner.

FORD station wagon. 29.000 actual miles. Radio, heat
er. standard shift with overdrix e, extra clean, one own
er.

SHOP O I R LOT FOR GOOD I'SED PICK ITS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmebilo-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

Dependoble Used Cors
/ B B  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Power-Fllte, radio, 

* 0 /  heater, good ttres. beauUful green and C I O 3 5
white two4ooe - , .........

# C O  ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan C l 0 0 5
0  ̂  Only 24,000 actual miles ................... >0

/ K  A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio, hotter, C 5 8 5
white tires. Yours for only ....................
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 

3 0  steeling and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white
tires, two tone C l  5
black and ivory ....................................  k ^ s^ p ^ k W

/ C A  CHRYSLER Nassau 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater. 
O O  power steering, brakes and seat, white tires, tinted 

glass, tiro tone C I A A ^
rose and white ........................................

/ { P C  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C A ^ C
O  J  hitch, excellent condition ...........................

/ C A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine, Powerflite, 
O H  radio, heater, solid CAA^

black color ...................... ............................
/ p» w  DODGE Coronet Lancer 2-door hardtop. Powerflight, OO radio, heater, white tires, two tone blue CO AC 

and white. Exceptionally clean .................

'53 SircT'..........................$265
/|>M  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- OA matic. Good mechanical C 2 8 5

condition ................    < ^ A O k #

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oro9 9  Dial AM 4-63S1

Get Results! Classif|e(d Ads

Big Spring CTojcos) Harold, W ad, Doc. 9, 1959 7*t

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
” Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
ENGLISH Ford ato- 
tion wagon.

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air eond.

LINCOLN Landau air 
cond. All power.

FORD Fairlane 
Town Victoria.

LINCOLN Landau 
sed. Air conditioned.

LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Leather, air cond.

MERCURY Station 
wagon.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual range.

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air cond.

••JEEP" 4 - w h a t l  
drive pickup.

OLDSMOBILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.

FORD Fairlane Vic
toria. 4-door, power,

FORD 4 -ton pickup. 
Automatic drive.

STUDEBAKER 4-tcn 
pickup. Overdrive.'

CHEVROLET V-8 se
dan. Standard tran.

MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.

FORD sedan. 8-cyL, 
stand, tran.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.

BUICK SBdan. Po« 
er. air ceaditioned.

BUICK hardtop 
coupe. Dynaflow.

FORD V-8 dub ee- 
dan. Fordomatie.

PONTIAC a a d a o .  
A ir cond., power.

PLYMOUTH Bdvo- 
dere eedan. O’drtve.

MERCURY aUUoa 
wagon. Air cond.

CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan. Power-GUda.

CADILLAC a a d  a s . 
Power, air cond.

LINCOLN hardtop 
eoupe. Air, all power.

PACKARD s a d a a. 
Air conditioned.

LINCOLN sport se
dan. All power.

4 C O  MERCURY hardtop 
Stand, trans. OD.

'53 CHEVROLET 2-door 
aedan. Stand, trana.

MERCURY s e d a n .  
Stand, transmissioo. .

BUldC s e d a n .  Air 
cooditioiied.

FLEETWOOD Cadil
lac. All power, air.

JEEP 4-wheel drive.
Hunter's special.

Iriiiiiaii .liiiie.s .\liilor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th Af Johnson Opon 7;30 PJKL AM 4-5254

' 5 7
BIG SPRING'$ CL1ANE$T USED CARS 

FORD Fairlane *500' 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo
matic. T-Bird englna. power stoering. 
factory air, one owner, low mileage ^  ■ w y  J  

4 C E  FORD Customlinc 2-door. Radio, heater,
^  ̂  standard shift, one owner. soUd white color 

1 C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super -Bi' 4Jk>or. Radio, heater. Hyd- 
ramade. power steering and brakea. C 1 A Q C  
factory air, white Urea J

4 C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door hardtop. V-8, radio, 
heater, PowergUde, white Ures. con- C 1 A Q C  
tinental kit. Nice .

4 C  C  CHEVROLET D d Ray 2-door. V4. stand- ^ O Q E  
ard shift, heater. Real economy hore J

"Quality Will Ba Romombarad 
Long Aftar Prica Has Boan Fergetton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayuMod Hauiby #  Pad  Price •  ClUr Hale JY. 
888 Weel 4lh Dial AM 4-7428

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/(C Q  FORD Custom *200' 3-door. Hester, Ford- 

omatic. 23.000 actual miles ..

'57 OLDSMOBILE Super 'W  4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic, power steering 
and brakaa . .....................

C X  PONTIAC 170' 4-door sedan. Radio. C 1 A O C  
heater. HydramaUc ... # l w T j

CHEVROLET Bel-Air V -8 4-door hardtop.
Radio, beater. Power-Glide, whit# Ut m

C C  PO.'VTIAC ITO* Catalina coupe. Radio. C 1 A  K  A  
w «w ludio, heater, Hydramatic. white Urea ^  • w  J  U
C A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater, C Q Q C  
w ̂  HydramaUc, excellent white tires .........  ^  w J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Teer Aatberised Pealiac — Vaaxhall Dealer 

M4 East IN  AM 4-5ISI

'59

'59

'59

'59

'59

'59

1959 BUICK SALE
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. fDemonsUatori. 16.000 
actual miles. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, power seat, power windows. Factory 
air conditioned. Glacier green Tinish with O A A  
•olid petal green interior. SAVE ......  ^  I g A W W

BUICK Electra 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Factory air coodiUooad. 
6.000 actual miles. Beautiful Pearl Fawn exterior with

......... s a v e  $1,100
BUICK "invicta 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radw. heat
er, power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi
tioned. Arctic whit# exterior with custom Copper in-

SAVE $1,000
BUICK teSabre 4-door Riviera. BeauUful solid copper 
glow exterior with custom matching copper interior. 
Has 11,(KX) actual miles and is equipped with Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, power steering, power # 1  A A A  
brakes, factory air conditioned. SAVE 
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditiooed. 
Beautiful Arctic white exterior with custom Copper 
interior This car has 5.900 C  A \ / F  ^ O A A  
milts as a Co Demonstrator. w W W
BUICK LeSabre 2-door Riviera. Equipped with Dyna
flow, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Fac
tory air condiUoned A trade in on a new 1980'Buick. 
Beautiful Arctic white with C  A \ / E  C l  O A A  
custom bhie interior ........  J / A  v  K

ALL THF.SR CAR.S ARE E Q llP P E O  WITH TINTED GLA8B. 
BACK-IT LIGHTS. PADDED DASH. WHITE WALL T1RB8 
AND MirST BE SOLD BT DECEMBER 88. SO NOW IS TOLU 
OPPORTUNITY TO lU Y  A LIKE NEW CAR AT A RIO 
SAVING.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B u k k  — > C a J i l l a a  —  O p a l  D o a lo r  

403 $. $curry
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WHITE’S

to Com«!
>? v.' “-"S'; < ̂ '■-V -

^ "m:" . M ;/ ̂

if!

O^EN T IL  
• :M  PJM. Save Up To 50% On Fine Home Furnishings -  Get A Free (hrisimas Turkey OPEN T IL  

•:30 PM.

SAVE $100 — New Shipment
K R O EH LER

SLEEPERS
Rgguloriy 
$299.50 
Christmos 
Soto Prk« .

Ne Dewn 
Payment

GET A FREE TURKEY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only
You Con Buy A 2-Pc.

Studio Suite
In Your Choict of 
Color ~ Rogulor 
$199.50 Voluo 
Chrtttmot Soto 
Pricod...........................

And A Free Christmos Turkey
Goes With Eoch S u ite -  

Hurry To White's And Sovel

(LOSE OUT -  MODERN
Bedroom Suites
2 for I Sale!

Buy One 
Suite At 
Reg. Price

G ET ONE FREE
STOCKS LIMITED-BETTER BE EARLY

Bedding Sale
Mattress And Box Spring

R«g. $69.95 
Buy Both 
Mottrtsf
end Spring....................

Just $1.00 Down Holds On 
Christmos Loy-Awoy Or Delivers

Get A Free Turkey With 3-Pc.

SEQIONAL
\

2 Lorgt 
Soctiont 
With Comor 
Soction
Rog. $299.50- 
Now J u s t ................

Only 3 To Sell At This Low Price 
BETTER HURRY

CHRISTMAS THRIFT SALE OF

C A R P E T
Booutiful Viscoto Twtod 
Rogulor $6.95 -  Now Soyo 
Pricod ot J u s t ....................

ISq. Yard

FREE TURKEY
WITH 20 YARDS OR MORE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

5-Pc. DINEHE Small Table 
And 4 Chairs

$

O N I ONLY ~  REGULAR $139.93 (FLOOR SAMPLE)

7-Pc. DINEUE—Larga 
And I

$
6 Chain

TWO-TONE —  REGULAR $99.93

7-Pc. DINEHE Larga Tabla 
And 6 Chain

$

19.95
99.50
79.50

CHOICE OP PLATINUM, W ALNUT OR LIMED OAK

5-Pc. DIHEnE '39.50
REPOSSESSED —  INCLUDES A LL  EXTRAS

3-ROOM GROUP $
Rag. $S9S

New Shipment Maple

BUNK BEDS
Rogulor 
$129.50 Sot 
Guord Roil,
Loddor ond 
Innorspring
Mottrossos.......................

ONLY $1.00 DOWN DELIVERS

YO U R M ONEY BA CK
4

If You Con Buy It Anywhtro Elst For Loss 
FREE DELIVERY

2-PIECE

Bedroom Suite
Sove $50 
On This 
$149.50 
Suite—Now

Lorgt Doublt D rtutr with Mirror ond 
Bookcost' Btd

Poy Only $5 Down ond* Got Your Prtt Turkty

CHAIR SALE
In Trade For

Your Old Choir

On A New One At White's—  
More Than 100 To Choose From—  

NO MONEY DOWN

5.Pc. EARLY AMERICAN

Bed Suite
Reg. $249.50 
Christmas 
Sole Priced

We Only Hove One—Better Hurry 
Save $100 And Get A Free Turky

FREE TURKEY W ITH 7-Pc.

DINEHE
Regularly 
$99.50
Your Old Suite And

YOU PAY NO MONEY DOWN

One Group Modern

TABLE
LAMPS
Reg. $14.95 Each

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4.3271 
' PLEN TY FR EE  PARKINOI


